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A fo rest f ire  six  m iles w est of 
K elow na, iri the  R ose V alley 
D am  a re a , consum ed approxi­
m a te ly  , a  h a lf-ac re  of young 
tim b er F rid a y .
T he f ire  s ta r te d  about 2 p m . 
in  an  ab andoned  cab in  and 
sp rea d  to  th e  tirnber. One ac re  
of land  w as involved.
F o u r w a te r  bom bers from  
K am loops d ropped  3,000 gallons 
of a  ch em ica l m ix tu re  on the 
f k e  an d  30 m en  fought two 
hours be fo re  th e  b laze w as un­
d e r  control. A bulldozer and 
e a r th  s c ra p e r  w ere  also used.
“T h e ’ p o te n tia l . ex isted  fo r a 
very  d an g e ro u s f ire ,” . D avid 
K arra n , a s s is ta n t fo rest ra n g e r, 
sa id  to d a y .“ F la m e s  rea ch ed  30 
to  40 fe e t in  som e p laces. The 
a re a  w as ex tre m ely  d ry  and  a 
sligh t b reeze  w as sp read in g  the  
fire  so u th -eastw ard s.”  ’ ;
Two saw m ills  w efe  ask ed  to  
send m en  to  a s s is t th e  eight- 
n ian  supp ress ion  crew  o f  the 
B.C. F o re s t S erv ice  in  Kelow na 
T en m en  w e re  supplied  by G o r 
m a n ’s saw m ill in  W estbank and 
six  from  th e  S. M. Sim pson saw ­
m ill in  KeloWna;
“F a s t  ac tion  on the p a r t  of 
the  saw n iili crew s, and  by  the 
w a te r b o m b ers , sav ed  us from  
hav ing  a  se rious fire  on bur- 
h an d s ,”  M r. K a rra n  sa id . Six 
vo lun teers a lso  fought th e  fire .
A h a lf-ac re  o f young tim b e r  is 
sa id  to  be w orth  about $50. T h e  
ow ner of th e  lan d  has  n o t y e t 
been  d e te rm in e d , M r. K a rra n  
said.",-
Held As Killer 
Of Nazi Leader
ARLINGTON, Va. (A P)—Po-j its h a te : tow ard  'N egroes and 
lice held a fo rm e r iN azi firer Jew s, alinost. since its . founding 
b ra n d , ' a c c u s e  d o f  slaying in, 1958., :
G eorge L incoln R ockw ell, under R ockw ell once d p s c r  i b e d 
heavy  gu ard  today  w hile Rock- p a t le r  as the p a r ty ’s propa- 
welFs heir-apparen^t vow ed to  g an d a  m  i n i s t  e r  and P a tle r  
c a rry  on. . . ed ited  th e  organizatidn’s . m ag-
Rockwell, 49, founder of the azine S torm ti'ooper until ea rly
SEEING IS BELIEVING HOW THE WEEDS GROW
(Cou.rier Photo)
L ak esh o re  residerits  in  th e  on to  r th e  shofeiine._ Above,
south end of th e  city, no longer. M ayor R. F . P a rk in so n  in-
doubt w eed g row th  in O kan- sp e c ts  one of th e  se v e ra l
ag.m  L ake is in c re as in g —th e y  T e a c h e s  affec ted . In  th e  back- 
h a jp  th e  proof of th e ir  beach- g round  the  ow ners o f tw o n e a r­
ed; A rec eh t w indstb rn i s tir-  by  re so r ts  look on. T h e  c ity ’s
, red th e  w a te r , up ro o ted  aqua- sew age o u tfa ll ru n s  .put in to
tic p lan ts and  tossed , .them  th e  lake in th e  sou th  end o f
the  city . ,1116 n itra te s  an d  
phosphates^ con tained  in  the . 
sew age  in c re ase s  a lg a e  an d  
w eed  grow th, w hich in  tu rn  
d ec ay  and  ad d  to  th e  pb llu tion  
of th e  lak e  in  th e  a r e a  Of th e  
o u tfa ll. T he pollution p ro ce ss  
is a  n a tu ra l one, b u t is sp eed ­
ed  u p  ih a n y  tim es  by  th e  
ch em ica ls  in  t h e  tre a te d  sew­
age . T h is p rocess, ca lled  eu- 
trb p h ica tib n , canno t be r e ­
v e rse d , pollution cannot be 
re iiioved , only slow ed dow n 
o r  stopped  a t  its  ex isting  level. 
See s to ry  p ag e  th ree .
A mi e r  i c a  n  N azi p a r ty , was 
k illed in  h is c a r  F rid a y  by two 
cleahly  - p laced  shots a s  he w as 
leav ing  the  p a rk in g  lo t of a 
sm all shopping c e n tre  n e a r  his 
hom e.
F ive hours la te r , p o l i c e  
ch a rg ed  Jo h n  C. P a tle r ,  29, for­
m e r No. 4 m an  in  , th e  sm all 
U.S. p a r ty ’s . h ie ra rc h y , w ith  
m u rd er. B ail w as se t a t  $50,000, 
M atth ias K oehl, second in 
com m and to  Rockvyell, told 
rep o rte rs : “ I d o n ’t  know of,
anyone who can  fill h is  shoes 
bu t w e ’ll a ll do  every th ing  
we can  to  c a r ry  on”
K oehl sa id  P a t l e r  w as 
expelled fro n t th e  p a r ty  la s t 
A pril because  of h is  “ B olshevik 
lean ings.”  H e h a d  b ee n  a  m em ­
ber of the  g rb u p  w hich  d irec ts
if he is elected  p re s id e n t he will 
a.sk N orth ' V ietnam  "if  : they 
w an t to m eet to ta lk  about 
p e a c e .”
WILL STOP BOMBING
,‘Tf n e c e s sa ry ,” T h ie u to ld  the 
ra lly , “ 1 will a g re e  to stop 
bom bing N orth V ietnam  for one 
w eek to show good will for 
peace. If Hanoi does not show 
good v\’ill for ix)ace, we will 
continue the , w a r ."
Thiou firs t suggo.stcd a bom b­
ing pause Aug, 8 ,but ob se rv ers  
ill Saigon doubt tha t the  United 
S ta tes  would go along w ith a 
pau se  unless H anoi ind icated  it 
would rec ip rocate .
F o rm er p re m ie r  T ra n  Van 
H uong, considered  the lending 
civilian cand ida te , .showed his 
s tren g th  in My 'Tho, 30 m iles 
south of Saigon, by  d raw ing  as 
m any  cheers as  Thieu,
Until today, Thieu  and K,v 
Vian cnnciiciates runn ing  for 1 had  avoided cam p a ig n  aupear- 
p rc s id e n t, T hieu  told a cheering  nnces with tho o th e r  caudl- 
throng of 2,.500 at M y Tho th a t I d a tes .
je ts  Roar Into Tonkin Gulf 
For New Raid On Reds Base
SAIGON ,(A P) — P re m ie r
Nguyen Cao Ky co n f i r  m e d 
today th a t n tan y  South V iet­
nam ese a rm y  o fficers would be 
swept out for co rrup tion  and 
Whefficiency.
“ It is not a pu rge bu t ra th e r  
a cleaning up of the a rm y  
ran k s ,” Ky told a  p a lac e  p ress  
conference. “T his h as  alw ays 
, been the (Xilicy of m y govern- 
flicnt.”
W The p r e m i e r ,  runn ing  for 
vice-president on a m ilita ry  
sla te headed  by Chief of S tate  
Nguyen Van T hieu , also  said 
tha t if ho is  b ea ten  in the  Sept. 
3 elections, he will go back to 
the South V ie tnam ese  Air F orce  
and“ be a p ilo t.” Ky took leave 
Of his i>ost as  a ir  force com- 
innnder for the  cam iiaign ,
' In the M ekong D elta, Thieu 
le  his f irs t api>carnnce on 
Wame p la tfo rm  w ith the  II)
VANCOUVER (C P )—A second 
B ritish  Colum bia m a n  w as fined 
F rid a y  for en terin g  a , clo.sed 
forest, a re a , as th e  province 
continued its b a ttle  a g a in s t hun­
d red s  of fires,
R obert L ead er of N a ta l w as 
fined $150 in F e rn ie  m ag is­
t r a te ’s court fo r fish ing  in  the 
Nel.son fo rest d is tr ic t, w hich is 
closed to  rec re a tio n . A nother 
m an w as fined $200 e a r lie r  in 
th e  w eek for a  s im ila r  offence.
Also un d er rec re a tio n  closure 
a re  th e  K am loops an d  V ancou­
v e r fo rest distrlct.s. M ost o f the 
V ancouver d is tric t, w hich in­
cludes V ancouver Is lan d  and  a 
la rg e  portion of sou thw estern  





Four Arabs Die 
In Aden Fight
A D E N  (R e u te rs )—Four
A rabs w ere killed an d  11 other 
persons, including tw o B ritish  
so ld iers, in jured  in two sep­
a ra te  clashes in Aden today .
The four d ea th s  o ccu rred  in 
the B ritish p ro te c to ra te ’s Crg 
tg r Town when a Brltl,sh patro l 
opened fire on A rabs who m ade
S A I G O N  IA P ) -U ,S , N nvy |fiew  two Ixmibing m i s s i o n s  „ R,.onade a ttack  pn tho patro l 
je ts  ro a red  in fron) c a r r ie rs  in today  inside and ju s t beiow th e '
For Blast Oil
C A PE  K EN N ED Y , F la . (AP) 
—S a tu rn  V, th e  m ost pow erful 
ro ck e t e v e r  b u ilt, mov.ed today  
to w ard  its  launch ing  p a d  on th e  
b ac k  of a  d iesel-pow ered  t r a n ­
sp o r te r  th a t  re se m b le d  a  g ian t 
m e ch a n ica l tu rtle .
T he ro ck e t is scheduled  for 
an O ctober te s t  launch ing , th e  
f irs t  of a  se rie s  th a t  w ill qualify  
it to  boost U .S. a s tro n a u ts
tow ards th e  m oon in  tw o ' o r 
th ree  y e a rs .
T ow ering -364 -fee t a b o v e - th e  
huge tra n s p o r t  th e  S a tu rn  and  
its Apollo sp a c e c ra f t w ere  an 
im p ressiv e  sigh t. M ore th an  200 
D uring , th e  la s t w eek 274 fires  I space  o ffic ia ls an d  r e ^ j t e ^  
w ere  reported- and  306 e x t i n -  f a th e re d  to  see  it  m oved T rom
giiished, leav ing  322 still burn- Pif:
ing e a r ly  today . F ire  fighdng Also p e rc h ed  u p rig h t on th e  
costs fo r the w eek ending Fri- tr a n sp o r te r  w as 3 B W o o  t 
d ay  w ere  $1,021,200. • 1 lau n ch in g  to w er to  serv -
A to ta l of $3,591,600 has been I , , ,  ,
sp en t figh ting  th e  2,704 fires  W hen the ' rocke t leav es the  
rep o rted  Since the  fire  s e a s o n  ground, it will  ̂ generate_ 7,- 
s t a r t ^  M ay 1, L as t y e a r  t h e  p00,000 pounds of th r u s ^ f r o m  
cost w as $550,000 for 1,666 f i r e s  tlve f irs t-s ta g e  engines.^ This is 
o v er the  sa m e  period . Y® ttrrras g re a te r  th an
A long r a n g e  f o r e c a s t  p r e -  th® th ru s t  of any  prev ious U.S.
p re p a re d  fo r the fo resty  d e p a r t -  P °°® te r  an d  i ^  belleved to  b e  a t  
m e n t p red ic ts  hot. d ry  weather t®ast tw ice  th e  I h i - ^  
un til th e  second w eek of Septein- [th ing  f ire d  b y  the  R usisans, 
her.
T h e  only p a r t of the province 
not rep o rtin g  ex tre m e  conditions 
a re  the P rin c e  G eorge and 
P rin c e  R u p e rt d is tric ts  w here 
ra in  and  cooler w ea ther a re  
p red ic ted .
T h e  N elson d is tric t repo rts  
129 fire s , including a  6,000-acre
b laze  on S entinel M ountain, i e k y n  n-M t t  c
n e a r  C astleg ar in sou th-cen tral . ® A ^ ^ P J ^
B.C., th a t has been  burning f o r  A m b assad o r E llsw orth  &  ^
n e a rly  th re e  y ea rs . [o rd e red  today  a 31-hour curfew
F o re s try  spokesm en say  
g u a rd s  finally  h av e  been e s tab ­
lished  around  the  blaze and they  
hope it now can  be contained.
M ore th an  400 m en aided by  
31 bulldozers w ere  rep o rted  
holding a 25,000-acre blaze n e a r  
M agna Bay on th e  north  side 
of S husw ap L ake  irt tho K am ­
loops dl.strlct. nlxnil 2.50 m iles 
northea.st of V ancouver.
the 'ronkin  G uif F rid ay  for tin 
tliird rtltack in five days on 
N orth V ie tn am ’.s m a in  naval 
base, 30 m d e s  from  China
* uiw hllc a ir  fo rce pilots con- e<l to  h a m m e r enem y fiigv 
ply H ues,
U.S. pilots had ra ided  tl>e 
F’ort Wnllut naval l>ase, 61 
m iles nortlieast of Haiphong, 
Monday for the first tim e, 'n iey  
also hit it 'n tu rsd ay
so-eniled d em ilita rized  z o n e  
l)et\vcen NortI) and Soutli V iet­
n am , m aking a to ta l of five 
ra id s  in two d ay s  fbliowing a 
C om m unist a tta c k  from  there . 
R ecent g round action , l)elbw 
the buffer zone w as am ong indi 
cations the C om m unists might 
try , as they dal ea rly  in the 
su m m er, to push into Quang 
T ri, Soiitli V ie tn am 's  northern-
F.lght-engine H-.52 bom bers [m ost jiro v in ce ,
tan ad ian  Executives To Aid 
Underdeveloped Countries
O T T A W A  'C P i  Top.fhghl
C anadtnn execu tives will be 
given H».stgnment.s to work In
u n d e r d e v e 1 o ia 'd  eoun tiies 
th rough  n new vo luntary  organ- 
i.' a t t on now iH'ing form ed. 
F x le rn a l A ffairs M inister M ar­
t i n  annouiuMxl F rtdnv ,
He ?aid the fii -t Imsine v ni.d 
!’i i . (e" l i i lpi !  incO will  l eave  tic* 
' a l l  f o r  s  h  .. I I - t  e  r m  - t i n g s  
,ila Olid
Moi tie a l tniMiie--M.eii C laude 
lle l 'e it  has lauiictii-d tlie t 'an a -
sv # (C F ..S G i
"H e I s  supix'itcvl b y  a lO atd  
' of d irec to rs dr,awn from  the 
t.ighe-t levels of <;anadian com-
i..*»tiii'- and p iiif i '- - 1.lie " Ml 
M i l ,  M .  t ' l i t  MiC \ . >1' K e'»- :o’ 
«•( a t i i u ' f . u K  r o i . f e i . - n . e  f, :
l eachei ' s  ,-0011 to t a k e  up  exte r-  
iiiii ant  jotis ovei ' .sea-.
“ CF«SO will u n d ertak e  to j ro- 
vliie senior com pany executives 
and professional m en on re la ­
tively  sl^oft-term  assignm en ts 
to give e u tre p re ’" 'u i lal advice 
and assis tance  in tack ling  -oiite 
of the tough and com plex devel­
opm ent p r o I) t e m >- fin ed bv 
m iiu-tiles and goyeinm en ts m 
the de'velo|»ing co iin 'iie s  ”
CFiiD ha- been fo iim sl .a- a 
non-profit c.u pm .ition in l o-oo- 
rratio 'n  with th e  C anad ian  Uni-
Mr, M artin said  itie fii>t 
assignm ents will ho m I rencli- 
•israkfeg and rng tPh-« ,'ea)iinR  
coiiriiiies of A frica The goverh-
r  r n t  ho(w » (o'  m i e r  . ' t o i v l h
X'l t e X • r  e s ■ ’ i, ..f vs.-; Is to 
.a,.) o 'h .'r  1 .i’ ions,”
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Papandreoif Committed For Athens Trial
ATHENS (R eu te rs) — A ndreas P gpandrcou , a fo rm er 
governm ent m ini,ster, tonight w ^s com m itted  for tria l on 
chiirges of high treiuson by an Athetw court, it w as rellubiy  
learned,
Separatists Oppose Confederation Train
M ONTREAL (C P) — About 20 self-styjed separn tlst* , 
tossing eggs nnd leafle ts  and siioutlng se p a ra tis t slogans, 
today broke up a cerem ony  m a rk in g  the a rr iv h l of the Con­
federation  tra in  a t  subu rban  D orval,
Dawson Creek Man Dies In Collision
' DAWSON C H E E K  (C P ' -  A lbert E dw ard  Dolon, 46, of 
Dawson Creek, w as k illed F rid ay  n igh t in a car-bus collision, 
M r, Dolen w as k illed when a e a r  s lam m ed  into the back of 
a iiarkcd bus. In ju red  in the c ra sh  w ere  his wife, N adclainc, 
F ra n k  War'd and M ilbert K lein, a ll of D aw son C reek, y
American Sailor Jailed As U.K. Spy
.‘vANDHANK, Scotland (R e u te rs ' — An A m erican  sa ilo r 
was sen icnccd  tixtay to six m onths h a rd  lalxir afte r a U.S. 
c u l t  m aitiiil found him  guilty  of passing  an official docu- 
nii’iit to iw.) I lriU 'h  civilians, 'D ie court m a rtia l also ordeie il 
Itic sliip fn icr ( ia r r v  Lee LedlH-tter, 2.5, a m em ber of the 
I ’oi.iiis s.iluiiiirine dcian  ship Sim on Lake, stationed ai Holy 
l.octi, be given a bHd-coridiict d isc h a rg e  from  the U.S. N avy,
.J w o^ E o licem en «S la ln Jn -G u n JB a ltle_„
LONG BEACH, Calif, lA P i Two young itolire officer* 
died 111 a gun b a ttle  ea rly  todav a f te r  they answ ered  a ca ll 
icpvuting a m an w as In'Hting Ids wife, W illiam  Isham , 25, 
and Donald V K nott, 24, d ied  nnd N orm an  l,eslte  B aker, 26,
a p.iintiT !>t the lo n g  Bench N avnl Shipyard , was wiamded 
, i-iKiu (.men He wa« U r'KcO f.u u ivrM .gaiion of m uider.
for a ll U nited S ta te s  goveni- 
m ent em ployees in Saigon d u r­
ing, th e  Sept, 3 p residen tia l e lec­
tions.
The o rd e r  also applied  to 
A m erican  citizens em ployed by 
firm s co n tra c te d  to  the U.S 
governm en t.
TTte em b a ssy  m e a n w h i l e  
req u ested  U.S. citizens who do 
not fa ll Into th ese  ca teg o ries  to 
obse rve the  curfew  from  0 p.m , 
S a tu rd ay  to  4 a ,m , M onday,
U.S. governm en t em pioyccs 
nnd m ilitary , personnel n o rm al­
ly a re  su b jec t to a n ightly  cu r­
few h e re  of 11 p.m . to  4 a .m .
M ilita ry  0  f f i c t a  i s said  no 
ex tended  curfew  o rd er has yet 
been given to U.S, serv icem en  
for nex t w eekend.
M O N TREA L (GP) , — T he 
Shah of I r a n ’s p ro g ra m  today 
called  fo r v is its  to  pavilions of 
C om m unist an d  m a jo r  W estern  
Countries in  th e  second  day  of 
h is E xim  67 tou r.
B rita in ’s pav ilion , w ith  its 
d istinctive  tow er, w as  th e  f irs t 
scheduled  stop . T hen  th e  I ra n  
ian  ru le r  w as to  v is it in tu rn  
the exhibits of W est G erm any  
C zechoslovakia, th e  S b v i e 
Union, and  th e  U nited  S tates.
T he a r r iv a l  of the. shah  from  
O ttaw a w as the  m a in  event F r r  
day  in th e  E xpo p ro g ra m  
which also  m a rk e d  the, special 
d ay  of th e  B enelux  countrie.s 
B elgium , T he N eth e rlan d s and 
Luxem bourg, y
B aron van , L  y n d e n 
sec re ta ry -g en e ra l of the Bene­
lux econom ic union, noted th a t  
the econom ic un it—em b rac in g  
som e 22,000,000 in the  th ree  
coun tries—w as a going concern  
in 1948, 10 year.s before th e  
E uropean  C om m on M arket. H e 
described  B enelux as a iabora  
to ry  of econom ic in teg ration .
'The Shah began  his lou r w ith 
a v isit to  th e  I ra n ia n  pavilion 
on St. H elen’s Lsland, w atched  
by a cheering  crow d of several 
thousand, includ ing  som e of th e  
m o n a r  c h ' s  fo rm e r sub jects, 
now living in th e  U.S. and C an­
ada. H e w as accom pan ied  by 
P ie rre  D upuy, th e  f a ir ’s com ­
m issioner-genera l, a s  he 
a rriv ed  a t  his own pavilion, 
which w as d esc rib ed  as a “ m in­
ia tu re  I ra n ,” an d  du ring  the 
ensuing to u r of the C anadian , 
U nited N ations and F rench  pav ­
ilions.
out of the rig h t side of the 10- 
year-o ld , ru s ted  c a r .
P a tle r  w as a r ra s te d  45 m in­
u tes la te r ,  a. half m ile  from  the 
scene. P o lice  would not say 
w hether a  w eapon h ad  been 
found or w hether he h ad  m ade 
a statem ent.^ y 
P a tle r  often  w as in  th e  fore­
fron t o f N azi p a r ty  harassin g  
ac tiv itie s  and. it b rought him  a 
long s trin g  of a r re s ts .
P a tle r  once w ro te : “ I learned  
e a r ly  th a t th e  only w ay you can  
s top  te rro r ism  and  fo rce  is w ith 
superio r te rro r ism  aiad superio r 
fo rce .”  / ^
(Continued on Page 2)
this, y ea r.
P a tle r ,  also  of A rlington, w as 
to  a p p e a r  in court M onday to  
d e te rm ih e  th e  d a te  of h is p re ­
lim in ary  hearing .
R o ck w ell, w as shot afte r leav ­
ing a  coin-operated  laundry  in  
th e  shopping cen tre , one block 
from  p a r ty  h ea d q u arte rs . T he 
sho ts, f ired  from  a  low roof 
over a  b a rb e r  shop, s truck  h im  
in th e  h ead  an d  chest. H e f e l l [ See: ROCKWELL IDOLIZED
HONG KONG (C P)—P olice  
fired  te a r  g as  to  d isp e rse  so m e  
1,000 banner-w av ing  d em o n stra ­
to rs  in  ce n tra l Hong Kopg 
today  as  politica l u n re s t contin­
ued in  th e  Biritish colony.
T h e  d em o n stra to rs , chan ting  
left-w ing slogans, blocked off 
b u sy  s tre e ts  a t  lunch hour close 
to  th e  h e a r t  of th e  city. /  
One d em o n stra to r  w as a r r e s t ­
ed. P o lice  fired  seven rounds of 
te a r  gas  to  d isp e rse  the  crow d 
a f te r  a  10-m inute d em o n stra ­
tion.
T he colony’s 17-mile b o rd e r  
w ith  China w as qu ie t to d a y  
a f te r  inciden ts F rid ay .
P o lice  m eanw hile sa id  th e  
te r ro r is t  k illing th is w eek of 
rad io  com edian  L am  Bun, '37, 
w ho rid icu led  C om m unist, a g i ta ­
to rs , Ind icates th e  C om m unists 
a r e  sw itching from  ran d o m  
bom bings to  a plannijd a s sa ss i­
nation  cam paign;
A uthorities offered  pro tection  
to  anyone who has been th re a t­
ened  o r feels h e  is in d an g e r 
from  terrori.sts.
P o lice  fo rm ed  a  specia l sq u a d . 
to  fe r re t  ou t te rro r is ts  who 
h a v e  m a rk e d  anti-C om m unists 
fo r  d ea th .
A fter th e  po p u la r Chinese 
com edian  w as tu rn ed  into a  
hu m an  to rch  an d  f  a  t  a  11 y  
bu rned , H ong K ong C om m unist 
n ew sp ap ers  c a r r ie d  tpe, boast of 
te rro ri.s ts  th a t  th ey  h a d  execut- 
L a m fo r rid icu ling  th e  Com mu- 
m un ists .
T h ere  w ere  bom bings F rid a y  
in  th e  m a in  section  of Hong 
K ong an d  a t  Lowu, on the  17- , 
rn ile Chinese-H ong Kong bor­
der.',
TVo policem en investigating  
a  fak e  bom b la id  in a  s tre e t 
an d  th re e  b y stan d ers  w ere  
in ju re d  w hen tw o re a l bom bs 
w ere  h u rled  a t  th e m  from  roof­
to p s .'' ,
In  P ek ing , D onald Hop.son, 
B ritish  c h a rg e  d ’affaires , w as 
try in g  to  get ex it v isas for 
w om en and  ch ildren  of the dip­
lo m atic  m ission  a f te r  Chinese 




PEN TIC TO N  (C P) -  Police 
a re  question ing  a 19-ycnr-old 
girl in th is  O kanagan  city a fte r 
a bom b th re a t resu lted  in evacu ­
ation of a Itospital.
T he P en tic ton  G enera l Hospi 
tal w as ev acu a ted  a fte r  a tele 
phone l)omb th rea t h 'riday night 
E igh ty  five persons, including 
14 babies, were moved out of 
the hosp ital.
A police sea rch  failed to  tu rn  
up a bom b,
T here  wa.s no pan ic and p a­
tient.* iM'iieved the evacuation  
wax a n o rm al exca|x> exercise
Cyclist Aged 92  
^ ies4n ^ ccid en t-
L U R E , F ia n c e  (APi-~Eli.se 
P o u trey  d ied  F rid a y  a t the age 
of 92 a f te r  an acciden t la s t 
»ee)t m who h h e r ImcvMc 
j ‘ w r ; ', *'d ii.'i) (lie pa 'll of a 
j n.otc! r ; . . le lO'.ii e lnan .
Rhodesian Forces 
Kill 23  Negroes
SALISBURY (R eu ters )-T l)C  
Rhodesian governm en t s a i d  
today s e c u r  1 ty  fqrccs have  
kiiiod 23 N egro nationalist guer­
rillas in fighting n e a r  the /.a in - 
binn Ixirder.
An of f 1 c i a 1 announcem ent 
said six R hodesians w ere killed 
and 12 wounded in clashes n e a r  
(he Ixirder, but th e re  was no 
Indication w hether the figures 
re ferred  to  new fighting.
So V e r  a 1 c lashes between 
R hodesian police and a rm y  
units w ere rep o rted  recen tly  in 
a wooded a re a  n e a r  the  Zam be­
si Rlv(>r, w here  the  fron tiers  of 
Z am bia, R luxisia, Botsw ana 
and Southw est Afica m eet,
TTlie governm en t had jirc- 
yioiisly repo rted  19 guerrilla s 
and four R hodesians killed in 
clashes In the a rea ,
Rain Dance Off 
After Forecast
PORTT.AND, Ore, (AP - A f -  
te r the w ea ther bu reau  fuici ast 
at least a th ree-tlay  extension 
ot tlie a re a '*  record  64-<lay 
j rain less ' siwll, Indians i<osi- 
jKined a 's c h e d u le d  rain  dance 
F riday . Meml>er« of the W arm  
Springs trilie  from  cen tra l Ore-
P o rtlan d  shoinnngTuesday a t a 
centre,
( ANADA'N IIIG Ii.i.O U '
( s s 't i 'c a i  81
Kimt>eilcy 36
ATTACKING PF.ARANTS re-
treav to the Rc(t Chinese end 
of a bridge linking the  H ong 
Kong village of M an K am  To 
w Ph China during  one of a t 
li**( a half riiireu Ixuder in- 
|ilden t*  In the B ri’iih  (Tow n
J '.
(AP wtrn a«**>
n C o h r n y T T S ^  
ca rry in g  scythes and idlcfi- 
forks, seek cov§r tiebtiKl tw o 
hay c a r ts  M  tear gas thrown 
bv defending Gurkha troops 
eni|>t* along a bailMxl w ire 
bai rteada  on the Inidge.
. /
rA O E  Z K E U m W A  DAILY O O inU EB . BAT., AUG. M . IMT
NAMES IN NEWS
OTTAWA fC P )—S om e. C an a-id e liv e red  to  d a te  a ll f a l l , into 
d ian -m ade S t  a r  f  i g h t e r  je t th e  fo rm er ca tego ry
D efence Secretary M cNam ara,
defending the U.S. ad rn iriis tra - 
tio n 's  se lec tive  bom bing ta c tic s  
ag a in s t N orth  V ietnam , sa id  in 
W ashington F rid a y  he s till is 
convinced the  w ar irtu.«t h e  won 
by ground troops in South Viet- 
h a m ;“T he final decision in  th is  , 
conflict will; not c o m e 'u n t i r  we j | p |^  
and  ou r allies prove to N o r th ' '  
V ietnam  she cannot win in the  
S outh ,” he sa id . H is a rg u m e n t 
a t  a closed session of th e  S enate 
preparfedness s u b  c o m n iittee , 
w hich m a rk e d  no change in  his 
p rev ious position, failed  to  per­
su ad e  subcom m ittee  m e m b ers  
who w ant the bom bing rtepped  
up. S enatb r Stuart Symington  
(Demi. Mo.) said  th a t if M cN a­
m a ra  is r ig h t then his top  m ili­
ta ry  le ad e rs  a re  w rong. The 
m il i ta ry  chiefs ,have to ld  the 
S enate g roup  th a t  re c e n t in­
c re ase d  bom bing is h u rtin g  
N orth  V ietnam .
Richard M oss Williamson' of
Liliooet w as killed F rid a y  night 
w hen his c a r  w ent off th e  road  
on; a cu rv e  a t  C arm i. 35 m iles 
e a s t of K elow ha on H ighw ay 44. 
A passenger; William Sloan, of 
C a lg ary , w as in ju red . H e w as 
in  good condition , in, hosp ita l 
. h e re ., .
' Leonard (Red) McLaughlin,
p res id e n t of the s tr ik in g  Sea­
f a r e r s ’ In te rn a tio n a l U nion in 
M ohtrea i, F rid a y  sen t , a  te le­
g ra m  to L abo r M in ister N ichol­
son ask ing  fo r ap p o in tm en t of a
 ' ^
... I stitutibii should be . conridered  
“ if they m a k e  the province feel 
at. hom e in C onfederation .”  ,
figh ter-bom bers a re  believed  to 
have ended  up  in  N a tio n a lis t 
C h ina , an d  S pain , i  n  f o r  m  e d 
defence sources say .
T h ese  p lanes a re  am ong  140 
S ta ffig h te rs  p roduced  a t  Cana- 
d a ir  L td ., M ontrea l, un d er a 
$200,000,000 a rra n g e m e n t m ade 
betw een C anada an d  th e  U nited 
S ta tes in 1961 for th e ir  m ilita ry  
aid p ro g ram s to  o th e r  coun­
tries.
tS t j jP .S L S l  1 FIRST OF THE WEEK
A union le a d e r  sa id  F rid a y
in P o rt A lbern i he intends, to  -------- -
p ress  a  c la im  for $35,0()0 for i963, an d  O ctober, 1965. 
m em b ers  ' of the  In tern a tio n al
The a irc ra ft c a m e  off the 
assem bly  line betw een  Septem -
“No decirion  h a s  as  y e t been  
tak en  concerning th e  co u n tries  
which will rec e iv e  S ta rfig h te r  
a irc ra f t  un d er h jo in t C anada- 
U.S. p ro g ram  of a s s is ta n ce  to  
NATO coun tries.” 
R ESPO N SIR LE FOR 22 
Sources, say  C anada is  asso- 
c ia t i^  w ith d istribu tion  of 22 
S tarfigh ters  to  T u rkey  an d  25 to  
D enm ark . B oth a re  NATO p a r t­
ners.
W oodw orkers of. A m erica now 
on firefigh ting  du ties on V an­
couver Island.; Walter Allen, 
p residen t o f . the  P o r t  A lberni lo­
ca l of the IWA, said  the am ount 
is the  d iffe rence  betw een  w hat 
f ire fig h te rs  a re  being paid  and 
w hat he believes they  should re­
ceive.
RO B ER T McNAM ARA 
. . bom bing defended , but
^ O kanagan  H e lico p te rs ' Ltd.
, i i ;  F rid a y  rep o rted  an .p p era tin g  
p ro fit for, the  f irs t  half of this 
y e a r  of $160,000 m ore  th an  for. 
the ' sam e period  of la s t year.. 
P re s id en t G lenn M cP h erso n  
sa id  in V ancouver the come 
p an y ’s g ross' revenue  h a s  in­
creased  and a t the  sam e tim e 
the opera ting  costs h av e  been 
reduced  m aking, the profits pos- 
sibie. ,. . ■
. T h ere  is ap p a ren tly  a good 
dea l of e m b a rra ssm e n t in  gov­
e rn m e n t d e p a rtm e n ts  abou t the 
p resen t location of som e of the 
140 p lan es’. No au th o rity  will 
ta lk  officially  about th e  sub ject 
Q ualified s o u rc e s . say , how­
ever, th a t som e o f , th e -  p lanes 
w ere . o rig inally  des tin ed  for 
N ationalist China an d  Spair, 
under the  U.S. m ilita ry  a s s is t­
ance p ro g ra m  and  th a t th e re  is  
no reason  to  believe th ey  .w ere 
not sen t th e re .
But when the p lanes w ere 
s h i p p e d  to  T u rkey  re m a in s  
cloudy. :T he  g o v ern m en t h as  
sa id  it has  not sh ipped m a jo r 
w eapons to  T u rkey  Or G reece  
since 1964. And M r. H e lly e r’s 
s ta tem en t in  1964 in d ica ted  the 
p lai.es had  not been sh ipped 
before th a t  d a te .
F o r its p a r t,  th e : U.S. w as to  
look a f te r  p lane Shiprnents - to  
G reece, N orw ay , S pain  and 
N ationalist China.
It is know n th a t  8 of the  140 
S tarfig h ters  h ad  com e off the; 
assem bly  line by N ovem ber 
1964. B ut officials a r e  v ag u e
LONDON ; (R e u te rs )—R ussia 
and B rita in  today  signed  an  
ag reem en t to  s e t  up  a  “ ho t 
line” te le p r in te r  link betw een  
the  K rem hn  an d  :P rim e M inis- ] 
te r  Wilson’s London office;
The fo re ign  office announced 
th a t the a g re em e n t vvas signed 
by D eputy F o re ign  M in ister 
George , Thom son and  R ussian  
A m b  a s s  a  d o r  M 'hhail 
Sm irilovsky. :
The “ hot b n e ” will enable 
Wilson .to consu lt quickly  w ith 
Soviet P  r  e  m  i e r  K osygin on 
in te m a tip n a l, developm ents. 
British offic ia ls sa id  it would 
s ta r t  o p era tin g  soon, bu t they 
d id  not g ive the  e x a c t date .
.One source sa id  a “ few ” , of j about W here they  Were sh ipped 
the S tarfig h ters  a re  in  N ational- as they  a re  abou t th e  d es tin a
m e d ia to r  to end  th e  s e a fa re r s ’i 
d ispute. With G re a t L a k e s . ship­
ping com panies. ' •,
M anitoba P re m ie r  , Duff Rob- 
Un, a  candidate, fo r leadersh ip  
of the. C onservative p a rty , eip- 
phasized  C anad ian  unity  in 
K ingston, Ont.* F r id a y  on th e  fi­
nal .stop of h is 'one-rday to u r of 
ea s te rn  O ntario . M r. Roblin said  
Q uebec should be given no .“ p a r ­
tic u la r  s ta tu s” b u t changes th a t 
do hot seriously w eak en  the  con-
'■ ■
D R U M H E L LE R , A lta . (CP). 
- C a n a d a ’s new est p en iten tia ry , 
a- paste l-pa in ted  p rison  which 
o ffers p riso n ers  a  life , th a t 
s im u la tes  th e  ou tside a s  m uch 
as  possible, is to  be opened  offi­
cially  t o d a y . '
■Twenty-five convicts , includ­
ing th re e  serv ing  life  te rm s , 
a re  a lre a d y  in th e  $9,000,000 
m ed ium -secu rity  institu tion  and 
th e re  wiU be 450 a f te r  , it 
app roaches full p p e ra tio n  la te  
nex t y ea r . ■
M ost of th em  w ill b e  young 
o ffenders, and  a  sp rink ling  of 
“ re fo rm ab le  ad u lts .”
T he w ard en  is W innipegTbom 
P ie r re  J u tr a s ,  54, a  v e te ra n  of 
31 y ea rs  of fed e ra l p en iten tia ry  
se rv ice , w ho' says th e  new  
prison  will t ry  to p rov ide a  
’’re lax ed  a tm o sp h e re”  to  help  
reh ab ilita tion .
“ W hat we will t ry  to  teach  
the rrien is to  bu ild  up  th e ir  
self-confidence and se lf re li­
an c e ,”  he said . “ T h e re  will be 
a.s few ,reg.ulations a s  possible 
to give them  a chance to  m ake  
som e decisions of th e ir  ow n.” 
B ut he says his s ta ff  has no
p risoners a re  re je c ts  and fail­
u re s  in .every  s te p  of life,’ sent 
here  by judges in  d esp a ir , so 
we have s tr ik e s  ag a in s t us 
a lre a d y .”
, F ir s t  sign of th e  atpTosphere 
a t th e  carnpUs-style prison , 65 
m iles no rth east of . C a lgary , is 
th a t th e re  a re  no  24-fpot stbne 
w alls, no g u ard  tow ers, no .303- 
ca lib re  rifles^—only  a . sim ple 
w ire  fence.
This new fre ed o m  m oved one 
p riso n e r—who 'h a d  b ee n  sub" 
je c te d  to  , th e  fo rtress-p rison  
secu rity  of P r in c e  A lbert peni­
te n tia ry , to -c o m p la in : ’’P eople 
a re  peeking a t  u s from  the  out­
side .” ,:,-
T h e r e  a re  four cell un its 
am ong the 20 bu ild ings prt the 
64-acre site . E a c h  pastel-col­
o red  single cell m easu res  10 
fee t by 71r̂ . W indows, w ithout 
b a rs , look p u t  o v e r the  coun try ­
side.
T he p en iten tia ry  will offer 
academ ic education  to  G rade  12
Dr H. William Bridge has
been appoin ted  D irec to r o f  M en­
ta l S ervices for B ritish  Colurn- 
b ia , the h ea lth  d e p a r trp e n t ' an ­
nounced F r id a y  in V ictoria.,
F ou r m e m b ers  of th e  sam e 
P rin c e  R u p e rt fam ily , a r re s te d  
following a  s t r e e t , r io t Ju ly  22, 
w ere  sen tenced  F r id a y  to up to  
five m onths. Thom as D aniels, 
20, w as sen tenced  to  five m onths 
for, a ssau ltin g  a police officer 
and  fined 81,000 o r  four m onths, 
consecutive, if in defau lt, for 
obstructing ' a ' p e a c e  officer. His 
b ro th er Gary w as sen tenced  ,to 
th ree  m onths and , w as fined 
$1,000, o r th re e  m onths if in d e ­
fault, on the sam e ch a rg es . 
T heir s is te r  Kay Francis Dan­
iels, 24, and  m o th e r : Em ily  
Francis. 45, each  rece iv ed  th ree  
m onths for o b stru c tin g  a  police 
officer;,. T heir fa th e r, : Joseph 
D aniels, w hose 'a rre s t spa rked  
the  hour and a  ha lf of rock  and 
bebr-bo ttle throw irig., w ill ■ ap­
p ea r  in cou rt n ex t w eek on an 
, Lntoxication ch a rg e .
1st .China.
O ther, countries involved in 
the p r  0 g r  a  m  ai-e ,D enm ark, 
N orw ay, G reece and  T urkey .
T IT L E  VESTED  IN U.S.
Of the $200,000,000 .p rogram , 
the U .s; put up $150,000,OPO and 
the , p lanes -was ves ted  in the 
U.S. in  la te  1961, . ,
D efence M in ister H elly er to ld  
th e  Cortimpns M ay 13; 1964: ;
“ An un d erstan d in g  w a  s 
reach ed  w hereby  th e  U .S., hav ­
ing title , would dec ide  th e p l lo -  
cation  of the , a i r c r a f t ; ., tak in g  
into accoun t C anad ian  v iew s,”
By th a t tim e th e  C yprus cri­
s is  had  erup ted . C an ad a  sen t a 
peacekeep ing  fo rce  to  C yprus in  
iviarch, 1964, .and w as re lu c tan t 
th a t any  of th e  S ta rfig h te rs  be 
sen t tb  O reece o r T u rkey , long­
tim e  d isp iitan ts  o v er the  fu tu re  
'of .Cyprus;'-:' “ ■
M r. H e l l  y  e r  ' a d d e d : 
“ A rran g em en ts  h a v e  since been 
m ade  fo r. the to ta l p roduction  of 
S ta rfig h te rs  to  be: d iv ided into 
two ca tego ries: a irc ra f t  p u r­
chased  in  C an ad a  f o r , the U.S 
m ilita ry  a s s is ta n ce  p ro g ra m , 
and  a irc ra f t  p roduced  fo r p res  
en ta tion  , to NATO cpuh tries as 
a jo in t Canada-U .S. p ro g ra m  of 
a ss is ta n ce  to  NATO countries. 
“ Such a irc ra f t  a s  h av e  been
tion of th e  la s t 60 p lanes,
SUPER - YALU
Visit To
WASHINGTON (A P ) -K in g
C onstantine of G reece will v isit 
W ashington a f te r  a  tr ip  to  Can­
ada  w hich' he is  s ta rtin g  T h u rs­
day, th e  W h i t e  H ouse 
announced.
PEAK YEAR
G erm an im m ig ra tio n  to  Aus­
tralia  re a c h e d  a  peak  of 12,000 
in  I960,'
P o lice’ ort th e  low er m ain land  
w ere  sea rch in g  fo r Caroline 
W alker, who fled  from  V ancou­
v er G en e ra l H osp ita l F rid a y  
w hile un d er police; g u a rd . She 
w as aw aiting  tr ia l  on a  d rug  
c h a rg e  w hen she .d isappeared .
Two U.S. A rm y  en listed  m en 
have been  c h a rg ed  w ith con­
sp iring  to  d e liy e r n a tio n a l d e ­
fence in fo rm ation  to  a  io re ig n  
governm ent, th e  TJ.S.. defence 
d e p a r tm e n t announced  F rid a y  
in W ashington. T he twO m en 
w ere  identifir*! as Sgt. U llysses 
L. Harris of N ep tune , N .J .. and 
S, Sgt. Leonard J. Safford of 
C hillum , Md. ,
P aw nshop  o w n er Alfred Abra-
A B U SIN E SS COURSE 
FOR EMPLOYED p e r s o n s
lead ing  t o  p ro fess io na l  reix)gn'itlon
i n  co(Tirnerciai an d  in d u s tria l f irin s , in s titu tio n s  a n d  g o v e rn m en ts , p ro ­
fess io na l acc o u n ta n ts  ho ld  resp o n s ib le  executive p o sitio n s . C o n v ersan t w itti 
tax  and  finan cia l p ro b lem s, bud g etin g  and  acco un ting , th e y  h av e  sk ills  t h a t ,
. a re  e sse n tia l to  th e  p ro p e r  m an a g e m e n t of e v e ry  ty p e  of e n te rp r is e , ^
T he  C ertified  G enera l A ccoun tan ts’ A ssociation of B ritish  C olum tiia , 
th ro u gh  its affilia tion  w ith  th e  U niversity  of B ritish  C o lum bia , o ffe rs  young  
m en  an d  w om en  an o pp o rtu iiity  tP  become p ro fe ss io n a l acc o u n ta n ts  an d
' f in an c ia l 'ex ecu tiv es. , u ' .
If you have com p le ted  G rade  12 in B.C. or th e  e q u iv a le n t e lse w h e re , you 
can enro l in  a  f iv e -y ea r c o u rse  o f  s tu d y  leading to  c e rtif ica tio n  a s  a  C ertified  
G eneral A ccoun tan t (C;G.A.), T h is  course m ay  b e  co m p le ted  e ith e r  ^at 
even ing  le c tu re s  o r  b y  corre sp o nd ence  w h ile  you  rem a in  p e rm an e n tly  
em p loy ed  an d  e a rn  a  reg u la r  incdm e. ; .  , ,  . . ,
, A pp lica tions for e n ro llm e n t for th e  1967-68 te rm  will b e  acc e p te d  by  
th e  R eg istra r u p  to  S e p te n ib e r  8,1967.
For fu r th e r  in fo rm ation , p ro sp ec tu s  a n d  illu s tra te d  b ro ch u re , c o n ta c t:
CERTIFIED CENERIIL ACCOUHUNTS’ 
ASSDCItllON OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
#1 2 2 - 470 Granville St;, Vancouver 2 Phone 681-0531
#612 ■ 1207 Douglas St., Victorla| ; Phone 386-3408
a i.a u cn .1,. * it o
and  a shop a re a  u n d e r  con- E v an s  p leaded  guilty  F r i ­
s t  r  u c t i  b n w h ere  'Vocational V ancouver to h iding in­
com e to ta lling  $435 ;000 from  the
m agic  pill, and for a  s ta r t“ th e | staff.
tra in in g  is to  s ta r t  nex t y ea r. 
T h ere  will be fou r te ac h e rs  on
ROCKWELL IDOLIZED HITLER
(Continued from P age 1)
T hat m ight sum  up R ock­
w ell’s philosophy too. Rockwell, 
in lec tu res  a t college cam puses, 
sa id 'o fte n , “ I am  a r a c is t .”
R em ark s m ade by  Rockwell 
in 1962 d u r i n g  a  v isit to 
Sherbrooke, Que,, a n d  M ontreal 
brought strong  p ro te s ts  from  
the Jew ish  com m unity . T he 
C anad ian  go v ern m en t b a rre d  
h im  from, f u r t h e r  v isits, 
although h e  m an ag ed  to  slip  
into C anada aga in  in 1964 fo r a 
tr ip  to  V ancouver.
Rockw ell, who Idolized Adolf 
H itle r, advocated  “ tran sp o rtin g  
all N egroes to  A frica, stripp ing  
Je w s of p ro p erty  a n d  steriliz ing  
th e m ,”
He w as in th e  U.S. N avy  in 
tho Second W orld W ar nnd d u r
ing the K o r e a n  Wa r  and 
a t t a i n e d  th e  ran k  of com ­
m a n d er before he w as re leased  
from  ac tive d u ty  in 19.54. The 
navy  d isch arg ed  him  from  the 
rese rv es  in  1960 because of his 
conduct, ,
Rockwell re fu sed  to  say  how 
m a n y  m e m b ers  w ere in the 
p a r ty , but know ledgeable peo­
p le said It h a s ,  few er than  100 
m em bers.
Rockw ell w as the son of 
G eorge Doc Rockw ell, an old 
lifne  vaudev illian  who played 
on F re d  A llen 's  rad io  show. 
E a r ly  to d ay , h is body still lay 
unclaim ed  a t the  county hosni- 
ta l, although a  police lieu tenan t 
sa id  p a rty  m e m b ers  and som e 
re la tives  had  m ad e  inquiries.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
incom e ta x  au th o ritie s . He w as 
ch a rg ed  on 46 counts un d er the 
Incom e T ax  Act. Involved w ere  
E v a n s ’ tw o 60-year-old V ancou­
v er f irm s—B.C. C o lla tera l Loan 
B rokers L td ., and B.C. Collater-, 
al S ales L td . and E v an s  h im ­
self.
F o u r yoiing V ancouver rc s i  
den ts F r id a y  w ere  sen tenced  to 
a d a y  in ja il  in M ohtreai and 
fined $50 for hav ing  been illega l­
ly in possession  of m a riju an a  
Barbara O’Brien, M ica  ^oya, 
Eric Donald Hale and Duncan 
Jam es Brem ner, all in th e ir  la te  
teens o r e a r ly  20s, w ere  a r r e s t­
ed la s t w eek’ following a ra id  
by RCM P on a dow ntow n M ont 
rea l a p a r tm e n t.
King Constantino nnd Queen 
Anne M arie of G reece  dined 
F rid a y  n igh t w ith 'M a y o r  nnd 
M rs. Jo h n  L indsay  in New Y ork 
w h i l e  G re e k , d em o n stra to rs  
m a rc h ed  ou tside in a .steady 
ra in  shouting  the nam e of an 
im prisoned  political opiwnont 
o f ,th o  co u n try 's  ru ling  m ilita ry  
jun ta .
SAOTA B A R  B A R  A, Calif.
, (A P )—A ctor P a u l M uni, who 
painstak ing ly , s tud ied  the  lives 
of m en of acco m p lish m en t and 
p layed  them  to  perfec tion , died; 
F rid a y  of a h e a r t  a tta c k  a t  his 
hom e in n ea rb y  Contecito.
He rose to  , s ta rd o m  in the 
p a r t of a tough  g an g s te r  in 
S carface , bu t gained  acc la im  in 
p o rtray in g  th e  lives of ', g rea t 
m en, including his O scar-w in- 
:ning ro le as sc ien tis t Louis Pa.s- 
teu r.
The A u stra lian  - born ac to r 
w as 71, ,
M uni is su rv ived  by his wife, 
B ella , and two b ro th ers .
Although he lost his left 
eye because of a tu m o r in 1955, 
M uni m ade a successfu l com e­
back , B ut he h ad  been  in poor 
hea lth  recen tly .
His p rac tice  w as to  subm erge 
h im self in a ro le , especially  
such b iog raph ical p o r tra y a ls  as 
th e  title  ro le  in T he S tbry  of 
Louis P a s te iir , w hich won him  
an  A cadoiny A w ard  in 193(1.
By pa in stak in g  re se a rc h —up 
to 20 hoiu's a d a y —he sought to 
cUiplicate th e  p e r s o n  a lity, 
ap p e a ran c e  and m a n n e rism s of 
P a s te u r, E m ile  Zola and Benito 
Ju a re z , whoso lives ho played, 
His rise  to  s ta rd o m  began  in 
S carface  in 1928. He earned  
an o th er O sca r nom ination  in 
The Good E a r th , bu t his favor 
ito role w as in tho  re la tiv e ly  
overlooked I am  a F ug itive  
from  a Chain G ang,
OKANAGAN LIG H T HORSE IM PROVEM ENT 
AND SHOW ASSOCIATION
; 19th ANNUAL V
AND
Sponsored by the Kelowna Lions Club
SATURDAY
Sept. 2nd






Kelowna Riding Club Grounds
on Gordon Road —  Kelowna
PANCAKE BREAKFAST ON GROUNDS 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
64 CLASSES FOR YOUR ENTERTAINM ENT
Reserve the Dates for the Largest Horse Show 
in the Interior,
LONDON (C P )—S a tu rd a y ’s
Kooccr r e s u l t s :
ENGLISH LEAGUE  
Division 1
Chelsea 1 F u lham  1 
C oventry  2 Shefflelu U 2 
l,ivor|)Ool 6 N ew castle  ()
M an U nited I l,a:icc.stcr 1 
Nott.s F  2 A rsenal 0 
Sheffield  W 2 B urnley  T 
Suiithnm pton 4 Wc.st B rom  0 
Rloko 3 Mnn City 0 
S underland  1 E vcrton  0 
T o ttenham  5 Wc.st H am  1 
W olverham pton 2 I>ceds 0 
Divlalon II 
Aston Villa 3 R o th erh am  1 
H lack b u m  2 Hull 0 
Hl«ck|xx)l 1 MiUwall 4 
Holton 1 C ardiff 1 
CiirUslo 2 M iddlesbrough 2 , 
C harlton  0 P re sto n  0 
(T v sta l P  1 D erby  0 
H uddersfield  2 n irm in g h a m  3 
Ipsw ich .5,Bristol C 0 
Q ueen’s P R  2 N orw ich 0 
Division III 
H arrow  1 B ournem outh  1 
HrlRhton 3 Bhrewsbviry 0 
H rislol H 1 C o lchester 1 
N ortham pton  3 G rim sby  0 
O ldham  0 Peterborough 2 
O xford .5 Bury 4
1
Southport 2 W atford  0 
l_«ytoii Q r 0 T orquay  2 
W alsall 3 G illingham  0 
Division IV 
A ldershot 1 H alifax  1 
B radford 0 llartlepcxilfi 
B rentford  3 N ew iw rt I 
C hester t P o rt Vale 1 
C hesterfield  4 N otts C 0 
D arlington 2 B radford  C 2 
D oncaster 1 S w ansea 2 
E xeter 1 Crew  4 
U iton 2 B a rn s ley  0 
R ochdale 3 Y ork 2 
W orkington 2 Lincoln 4 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP 
A irdrieonians 2 P a rtic k  1 
A rbroath 1 Alloa 1 
Ayr U 1 S tra n ra e r  0 
Berwick I St, M irren  3 
Brechin 2 F o rfa r  1 
Clyde 2 M otherw ell 1 
D um barton I R alth  1 
Dundee U 9 C eltic 1 
D unferm line 1 K ilm arnock 3 
E ast F ife 1 Albion 0 
E ast S tirling  3 S tcnhouscm uir 3 
H am lltnn 3 M ontrose 1 
H ilw rnian 2 D undee 4 
Morton 3 Queen of 8 2 
Queen’s P k  1 Cow denlw ath 0 
R angers 3 Al>erdeen 0 
St, John.stnne 3 H earts  2 
S tirling 1 F a lk irk  1






Aug. 28 - 29
A dults $2,25 — 6-12 y rs. $1.00
PcrfccI Bodywork
A: All Collision R epnirs 
#ir F.Tst nnd P  lendnblo. 
.O ver 4U .vcnrs experience.
D. J. KERR
Anto Body Shop 
1110 St. P au l 762-230(1
Stratford Construction Ltd.
202 - 444 Dunsmuir Si.
RFOUFSTS BIDS FROM  AI L SUB TRADFS FOR 
11IF NEW  CITY OF KELOWNA AIRP(JRT 
II  RMINAl ,
SI A R IS  MONDAY
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LIST OF ELECTORS
The annual L ist of E lectors for the City of Kelowna 
to  bo used a t  tho D ecem ber election  and in 1908 Is now 
being p rep a red ,
Pfu'.sons OWNING real p ro p e rty  in the City on or 
beffire S ep tvn iber 30th, 1907, a re  au tom nticn ily  p laced  on 
the List of E lec to rs  (Corporations see below ). R esidents 
n n d /o r  T enan ts who do not own p ro p erty  w ithin tho City 
m ay be p laced  on tho List of Elcctor.s if they  obtain 
Dcfclnrntion F o rm s from  the City C lerk nnd file sam e, 
duly eom plotcd, a t the office of tho City Clerk before 
5:00 o’clock In the  afterrioon of S ep tem b er 30th, 1967,
T o 'q u a l if y  as  a RE8IDENT-ELECT0R, d ec la ran ts  
m ust bo a C anad ian  citizen o r o th e r B ritish  su b jec t of 
the full age of tw enty-one (21) v e a rs  who resid e  and have 
r e s i d e d  contlnuousi.v for not le ss  th an  six (6) months 
w itidn the City of Kelownii iin m ed ia te iy  lU'lor to the  sub­
m ission  of the d ec la ra tio n  re fe rre d  to  in th is  notice.
To qualify  as a TENANT-ELEUTOR, doclarant.s rnu.st 
bp a C anad ian  citizen or other B ritish  sub jec t of the  fiijl 
age of twent,v-one (21) years who, nnd C or|)orntions which, 
a re  and have been continuously for not less than  six ((|) 
mrinths im m i'd ln ti’lv prior,to the subm ission of the deelarii- 
tion re fe rre d  to in this notice, a te n an t in occupation  of 
rea l pm riery  w ith in  tho City of K elow na,
C O R PO uX tiO N H  either ow ning p roperty  or qualify ing, 
HH a T en a n t-E le c tn r  m ust also flic a w ritten  au thorization  
nam ing  som e iiersnn of the fall age of twentyrCiiie (21) 
v,.,irs who is .n' Canadian citizen nr other British ?ubject 
io III’ its agent to vote on hehnlf of such Coriior:itlon, Such 
au thorization  rem a in s in foice until revoked or re iilacrd  
by (ho said C orporation,
Tliosc P ersons or Cor))oratlons on the 1960/67 L ist of 
F.U'ctors a.s Itcf Ideal or T cnant-K lectors having' prcslout.ly 
fded the req u ired  D eclarntion, will have received a Coa- 
firirurtlon form  for com pletion re la tiv e  to tho L ist now 
being p repared
F u rth e r  p a rticu la rs  niiiv l>e obtained from  the otilce 
„f the under.signed, TELK PH G N L 7(;2 2212.
City Ch’ll
Kelowna r i t y  H all. 
14T.5 Wa( e r  ,Slr> el ,  
Kelowna, B,C 
.^u8U^t IMIi, IW*
From  O ur Own Bakery
While or Brown 
16 oz. loaf
7 i o , i . o o
So
1 lb. p r in ts . 4 •" 89c
614 01. tin . Ik,
Nabob Pure,
4 8  oz. t i n .  -  -  -
Nabob,
1 lb. pkq. .  -  .
4 8  oz. tm - - -  -  ^
4Quick as a Wink 8 oz. pkg. ..........
★ Libby’s Fancy, 14 oz. t i n  . S o , 1 - 0 0
Bums Spork,
1 2 o z . t i n .  - - -  - 45c
★  Super-Valu, 
20  lb. bag . 159
★ Distinctive 3 88c
Chuck STEAKS
★  Canada
Choice .  - - - lb. “  #  ^
Ibices Effeclivc Mon., l ues., Wed., Aug. 28, 29, 30
\Vc Reserve the Higlit to Limit Ouaniitics
Where Evcrjonc Buys Belter —  Saves More 
I scry Day of Every Week
ur s
M amzx
I t  "
J
KELOWNA DAILY COVBIES, SAT., AUG. M. 1M7 PAGE S
I ng
c t  o b e r
Take In All Province
An announcem ent from  Vic-1 an  a r r e s t  a n d  suspending  a  
to r ia  th a t  the ro ad sid e  suspen- licence  Is a  le s se r  decision.
M r. and  M rs. E ddie G reen  
o f  G uyana, signed the v isito r 
g u e r t book a t the city, hall F r i ­
d a y  and  checked K elow na’s 
^  scen e ry  w i th . M ayor R, F . 
*  P ark in so n . M r. G reene is a  
th ird -y e a r  s tuden t a t  the Uni-
■ (Courier Photo)
SIGHTS AND FRIENDLINESS IMPRESSIVE
v ers ity  of B ritish  . C olum bia 18-month-olci son  O dinga a re  h av e , v is ited  th e  a r t  fe s tiv a l,
and  cam e to  K elow na .through gu ests  of M rs. W illiam  W hel- b een  sw im m ing  and saw. nu-
a rra n g e m e h ts  m ade  b y  M rs. en , N orth  H igh land  D rive. T he m erous to u r is t a ttrac tio n s  in
T om  K 'unrtler; F lem ish  S tree t; G reenes love, K elow na and  , th e  a re a . T h ey  leave  M onday
w ith In te rn a tio n a l H ouse a t h av e  com m en ted  on the  friend- to  continue oh a  tr ip  a ro u n d
UBC. D uring  th e ir  four d a y s , liness , of th e  re s id e n ts . T hey  B.C. j
in  K elowna they  an d  th e ir
ENFORCED CONTROLS WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
City P a rk
10 a m .  to  9 p .m . O k an ag an  
S um riler A rts  F e s tiv a l.
K elow na C om m unity  T h e a tre
(W ate r S tree t)  ' 
8:30 p .m . L ittle  M alco lm .
Kielowna heeds « la rg e r  chlor- 
in a to r  fo r its  sew age  tre a tih e n t 
p la n t, loca l hea ld r officials say .
T h e  officials also  e x p r e s s ^  
co n cern  abou t b o a ts  d isch arg ­
ing sew age into, O kanagan  L ake.
T h e  cO ihm ents a re  contained 
in th e  th ird  q u a r te r ly  rep o rt of 
th e  South O kanagan  H ealth  
Unit./.
M edica l h ea lth  officer D r. D. 
a ; . C larke say s th e  m a tte r  of 
sew ag e  d isposal from  tug boats 
h a s  been  , ta k en  up  With the . Ca­
n a d ia n  P ac ific  R ailw ay  and  the 
C a n a d ia n 'N a tio n a l R ailw ays;
“ T he CNR h a s  adv ised  a  dis- 
tro ile t o r  m onO m arine holding 
ta n k s  w ill be in s ta lled  w ith : a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  fo r  d isch arg e  into 
th e  c ity  sew age  sy s tem ,” the 
re p o r t says.
D r. C larke say s a n  excursion 
b o a t w ith  a  600-person capac ity  
is p lan n ed  fo r  th e  K elowna 
a re a ,  an d  th e  ow ners have 
a g re e d  to  in s ta ll holding tan k s
fo r sew age , w ith  d isc h a rg e  into 
th e  c ity  sy stem .
T he re p o rt say s bac terio log ic­
a l q u a lity  a sse ssm en ts  m ad e  on 
n ine com m unity  w a te r  supplies 
re v e a l a  generally  sa tis fac to ry  
p ic tu re . S hanboo lard  (W estsyde 
C ays) an d  th e  u p p e r W estbank 
sy s tem s  sh o w e d . sligh t con tam ­
in a tio n  due to  ch lo rin a to r prob­
lem s.
Sun-R ype P ro d u c ts  L td ., has 
com pleted  ■ a  p ilo t tre a tm e n t 
study  ,'on d isposal o f industria l 
w astes  an d  en g in ee rs  h av e  been 
h ired  to  des ig n  th e  p re -trea t 
m e n t p la n t w hich  w ill reduce 
th e  BOD levels to  the  point 
w h ere  th e  city  sew age tre a tm e n t 
p la n t ca n  acco m m o d ate  the  ma^ 
te ria l.
N o serious p rob lem s w ere  
found in  inspections iriade in 
e a tin g  and  d rin k in g  estab lish ­
m e n ts  in  School D is tr ic t 23 (Kel­
ow na).
T he cab in e t has  begun a  m as- 
JlWsive push  ■ to  force n iunicipali- 
t ie s  to stop polluting the Water.
. ta b le s , r iv e rs , lakes and  s e a ­
sho res of B ritish  Cqlunibia;
T he new  policy concern ing  
pollution will be fra m ed  in leg­
isla tion  a t  the  nex t session of 
th e  B.C. L eg isla tu re  bu t a  c a b ­
in e t o rd e r  im m ed ia te ly  la id  
“ dow n' s t i f f . regu la tions covering  
A$}nstallation of sep tic  tan k s.
A nother o rd e r  in troduces com - 
“  p reh en siv e  regu la tions on con­
s tru c tio n  and  operation  of sw im ­
m in g  pools, ex cep t th o se , in 
hom es o r a p a r tm e n t p ro p ertie s .
A im ed a t  m otels, the reg u la ­
tions w ill not be pu t into effeet 
u n til J a n . 1, 1969. to give own­
e r s  tim e  to. ad ap t. .
J p t  a p ress  conference. M uni 
: cfpal A ffairs M inister. C am pbell 
d is trib u ted  copies of a le tte r  
th a t  is being  sen t to a ll 138 
m un ic ipa lities in th e  p rov ince 
T he le tte r  says the reco h sti 
tu ted  pollution contro l b o ard  
w ill be au thorized  to  se t “ the  
lev e l of sew erag e  tre a tm e n t to 
b e  re q u ire d ” ,of m un ic ipa lities 
an d  o rd er them  to subm it eng i­
n ee rin g  p lans w ithin six m onths 
M o f the dem and .
A fter the  p lans a re  approved  
b y  the b o ard , w ork would h av e  
to  s ta r t  w ithin the  n ex t 18 
m onths the le tte r  said. 
E s tim a te d  cost of the m a n d a ­
to ry  sew age tre a tm e n t p ro g ra m  
^ i s  well u n d er $100,00(),000, M r. 
^ C a m p b e l l  said .
This Ls the firs t tim e in th is 
a re a  of m unicipal .services th a t 
p ro p erty  ow ners will not be ab le
B oys Club
(346 L aw rence)
6 :3 '' p .m . to  10 p .m . A ctiv ities 
to approve th e  p lans th rough  I sew erag e  a n d  tre a tm e n t pro- for boys a g e d  8 to  18. 
m oney by law s. , je c ts  th ro u g h  borrow ing  “ for-
"T h e  purpose of th is new  pol-1 g iveness c lau se s”  in C en tra l M useum
l e y  is to  p ro tec t the q u a lity  Of M o rtg ag e  and  H ousing loans if (Q ueensw ay)
c e r ta in  conditions a re  m e t. 10 a .m . to  5 p .m . and  7 p .m . to 
B u t the p ro v in c ia l governm en t .' 9 p!m . M useum  to u rs . 1 H e a r t  d isease  is  still the  num - 
co n trib u tes  no th ing”  an d  does t ju  . ; beir one k ille r  in  th e  South O ka
not in tend  to . L ib ra ry  n a g a n  H ea lth  U n it a re a
H e sa id  p ro v in c ia l g ran ts  (Q ueensw ay) D u rin g  th e  period  A pril to
would be u n fa ir  to  the m a jo rity  |10 a .m . to  5:30 p .m . A rt exh ib it. | J u ly ,  a  to ta l o f ,242 dea th s  from
v a rio u s  ca u se s  w ere  reco rded ,
w a te r  in  the p rov ince’s w ate r 
co u rses ,” M r. C am pbell said;
He sa id  the cab in e t o rd er 
“ reflec ts  the g o v ern m en t’s cpn-. 
c e rn ” th a t B.C. avoid pollution 
prob lem s in o th e r a re a s  of Can­
ad a  such as the low er S t. Law ­
rence  region. ■
“ And w ithin the nex t two or 
th re e  w eeks w e will h av e  som e­
th ing  to  say  about a i r  pollu­
tion .”
M r. C a  m  p  b e 11 sa id  th a t 
G re a te r  V ictoria  “ is th e  b iggest 
u rb an  a re a  now w ithou t any 
sew age tre a tm e n t fac ility  b u t 
th e re  a re  o the rs such as New 
W estm inster, P  r  i n c e G eorge, 
Chiiiiw " ck, L angley , N elson and 
T ra il .” j '
His forih le tte r  to th e  m unici­
palities concluded , by asking 
th a t each  inform  h im  now about 
its c u rre n t m ethods of sew age 
tre a tm e n t and p lans th a t  have 
been m ade to im p ro v e  them ,
: “ About 90 „of the 138 m un ic i 
palities h av e  sew age tre a tm e n t 
in som e fo rm  or o th e r now bu t 
all will com e under th e  policy ,” 
he said,
“ I t m ay  Well be th a t  som e of 
the 90—p a rticu la rly  th o se  With 
sew age lagoons—will h av e  to 
im prove th e ir  fac ilities  to m eet 
the new  level of s ta n d a rd s  to 
be se t by th e  pollution control 
b o ard .”
'The m in is te r said  th e  federa l 
governm ent provides up to 25 
per cen t financia l a s s is ta n c e  for
of com m un ities th a t  have in­
s ta lle d  t r e a tm e n t fac ilities  on | 
th e ir  own.
M r. C am pbe ll and H ealth  
M in iste r B lack , w ho w as also  I 
p re se n t, sa id  th e  new  policy 
w as p ro m p te d  by  the  rec en t 
F r a s e r  R iv er pollution study  re ­
p o rt w hich reco m m en d ed  m uni­
c ip a litie s  t r e a t  effluen t before
May Have Final Permit Word
Ai)proval of the sew age t r e a t-  striic tion  on W att R oad , m ay 
m en t m ethod  for T ow nhouse I rest w ith South O k an ag an  H ealth  
D evo lopm chts’ proposed con- U nit officials,
" ' ' I The develoi)ers h av e  appliec
•ON THE 
GGRNER
a n  in c re a se  of 42, o r  20. p e r  cen t 
f ro m  the . sa m e  p eriod  in  1966.
T he h ea lth  u n it a re a  includes 
s ix  school d is tr ic ts , from  O liver 
a n d  P rin c e to n  to  Kelowna.
A lthough h e a r t  d ise ase  w as 
th e  lead in g  ca u se  of dea th , acci­
d en ts  took f i r s t  p lace , based  on 
lo s t ■ life  y e a rs . A ccidents ac-
A m a n , c h a rg ed  w ith  c o m m i t - 51. 8 p e r  cent of the 
t     J.- lo s t  life  v c a rs .feed ing  it  in to  w a te r  courses. . i ,  f v fT he sep tic  ta n k - reg u la tio n s tin g  fou r c rim inal, o ffences i n U o ^ ' - /«■ v i 
r e q u ire  p ersons : in sta lling  a  K elow na in  A ugust 1 9 6 6 ,  w a s  a p -  K  T lis tr ic t  23 (Kelovm
ta n k  to  ob ta in  a  p e rm it from  p reh e n d ed  re c e n tly  an d  appear- W® ^ ® s t  lo st Jue y ea rs  dur- 
a  m e d ica l h e a lth  officer. ed  in  in a g is tr a te ’s c o u r t h e re  ^ S  t^® .*r® ® -inonth period .
H e is em p o w ered  to  ex tend  to d ay . • P e n tic to n  w as  second w ith  146
th e  new  reg u la tio n s  to  any  ex- F e re n z  C sepreg i; a lia s  .S tefan L n ty , .  tu -  upnlth
is tin g  sep tic  ta n k  o r sew age dis- G h ap racay , o f no fixed  a d d r e s s '  ^  Y ^ b e i z a ^  
posa l sy s tem  th a t  m a y  becom e w as  c h a rg e d  w ith  th re e  counts , schoo l D is tric t 23 ’ In
a F ubU c h e a lth  d an g e r. . of u tte r in g  a  fo rg ed  dc^u m en t, Lg^gg gg
T he o rd e r  se t o u t new  speci- cheques, a n d  one. c h a rg e  of | 
fica tions fo r th e  tanks an d  no fa lse  p re te n c e s , ob ta in ing  goods 
new  ta n k  can  be covered  w ith- from  W illiam s M en’s W ear in 
o u t fina l inspection  and  ap- KeloW na. H e w a s  rem a n d ed  
proval, , w ithout p le a  to  M onday. The
A p en a lty  of $100 w as p re- p ro sec u to r sa id  th e  accu sed  w as 
sc rib ed  f o r , v io la ting  th e  regu - cu rre n tly  se rv in g  a  se n ten c e  in 
la tions and  “ a  fu r th e r  penalty  a _ fo re s try  c a m p  a t  C am pbell 
not exceed ing  $10 a day  for each  R iv er, w hich w ould run, to  1968, 
d ay  th e re a f te r  du rin g  w hich the  | M a g is tra te  R . J ,  S. M oir im- 
v io la tion  con tinues .”
death.*;
C an ce r acco u n ted  fo r 36 
d e a th s , down five fro m  la s t 
y e a r .  Schdol D is tr ic t 23 h ad  18 
of th e  36 d ea th s .
A cc iden tal d ea th s  ro se  to  23 
fro m  14, w ith  12 of th e m  in  the 
K elow na school d is tr ic t.
R e sp ira to ry  d ea th s  w ere  up to  
18 fro m  11 w ith  n in e  in  School 
D is tr ic t 23.
T h e  second  h ig h e s t nu m b er of 
lo s t life  y e a rs  w as th ro u g h  can ­
c e r , 213, follow ed b y  h e a r t  d is­
e a se  w ith  141 lo.*t life  years.
T h e  23 ac c id en ta l d ea th s  in ­
c lude 12 in  School D is tr ic t 23 
sev en  c a r  acc id en ts , tw o drown- 
ings, an d  one d e a th  each  from  
su ic ide , an  a i rc ra f t  c ra sh  and a 
h o rseb c k  rid in g  acciden t.
M e d ica l h ea lth  o fficer. D r. D  
A. C la rk e  no ted  in  h is  q u a r te r  
ly  re p o r t  th e  in c re a se  in  th e  
n u m b e r  of drow nings, th ree  in  
1966 an d  seven  in  th e  1967 q u a r­
te r .
sion p ro g ram  is to  b e  ex tended  
to  cover all th e  p rov ince Oct. 1, 
h as  th e  approval of K elowna 
officials.
Sgt. L. R. C rosby says the 
p ro g ra m  w il l ' se rv e  a  defin ite 
p u rpose  and M a g is tra te  D. M. 
W hite described  th e  m ove as 
“ good leg isla tion .”
T h e  p ro g ram  w as f irs t  inau­
g u ra te d  ini V ictoria A pril 1 as  an 
e x p e rim en t and  w as ex tended  to 
th e  L ow er M ainland Aug. 1.
U n d er the leg isla tion , a  police 
o fficer can  d em an d  th e  licence 
of a  m o to ris t suspected  of ex­
cessiv e  drink ing  an d  hold it for 
a  24-hour period.
If  the  d riv e r d isag rees  w ith 
d ie  o fficer’s jud g m en t, he m ay 
re q u e s t a  vo lun tary  b re a th  test 
to  p ro v e  his blood-alcohol level 
is below  the .08 p e r  cen t p er­
m itted  by  the  leg isla tion .
Sgt. Cosby said , in itia lly , only 
ex perienced  c o n s t  ab les w ill 
h an d le  th e  p ro g ra m  in th e  K el­
ow na a re a , ’They h av e  been  in­
s tru c te d  in the  u se .o f the b re a th  
te s t  m ach ine a though th is  de­
ta c h m e n t has not y e t received  
th e  device.
T  don ’t  th ink  th e  p ro g ra m  
w ill g rea tly  d e c re a se  the  num ­
b e r  of d rink ing  d riv e rs , b u t it 
w ill g e t th em  off th e  ro a d ,”  Sgt. 
C rosby  said..
H e sa id  ju s t how  .m uch alcohol 
a  pers()n ca n  consum e before 
re g is te r in g  m ore  th a n  the  .08 
allow ed, depends on m an y  fac ­
to rs ; ind iv idual r  e  a  c t  i o n , 
w eigh t, sensitiv ity ; b u t he said  
tw o d rinks w ould probab ly  be 
sa fe  b u t the th ird  m ig h t not 
S om e law yers  h av e  ex p ressed  
th e  feeling  the  new  leg isla tion , 
r e fe r re d  to  a s  “ cu rbside  law  
g ives constab les t o o  m u ch  
pow er
T h e se rg e a n t sa y s  constab les 
a lw ay s had  th e  pow er to  m ake
W hen a  constab le  stops a 
d r iv e r  who is  im p a ired , he w ill 
a r r e s t  h im  b u t w hen a  d r iv e r  is 
stopped who h as  been d rink ing  
to  th e  po in t w here  h is d riv ing  
is a ffec ted , b u t w here  im p a ir­
m e n t m igh t b e  h a rd  to  p rove, 
the new  leg isla tion  w ill b e  u sed  
to  ge t th a t  d r iv e r  off the  road .
If the d r iv e r  c la im s he has 
not h ad  too m uch  to  d rin k , h e  
m ay  ask  to  ta k e  th e  te s t. He 
will b e  g iven  a balloon to  blow  
up and  th e  balloon w ill then  b e  
a ttac h ed  to  a tube contain ing  
g ranu les Which color accord ing  
to th e  am ount- of alcohol con- 
sum ed.
T he re su lts  of the  te s t canno t 
^  used  a s  ev idence fo r an  in­
toxication  ch a rg e  or fo r  im ­
p a ired  d riv in g , the se rg e a n t 
said . . ■
“T he new  leg isla tion  g ives a  
p o licem an  th e  oppo rtun ity  to  
sa feg u ard  both, the  d riv in g  p u b ­
ic an d  th e  d rink ing  d r iv e r ,”  
Sgt. Cosby sa id .
M a g is tra te  W hite sa y s  th e  p ro ­
g ra m  w ill red u c e  th e  n u m b e r 
of m o  t o  r  vehicle acc id en ts  
w hich a r e  cau sed  by  d rin k in g  j 
d r iv e rs . ■, .
H e sa id  if  hand led  p ro p erly , 
by  ex p e rien ced  pcilicem en, th e  
re su lt  cou ld  b e  a  d e c re a s e  in  
th e  n u m b e r of fa ta litie s  an d  
p ro p e rty  d am ag e .
All th a t  is req u ired  now . Is 
fo r th e  pub lic  to  len d  its  co­
op era tio n .”  h e  said . “ P eo p le  
should a c c e p t th is leg isla tion , 
p assed  to  a s s is t  th e m , th rough  
cu rb ing  th e  alcoholic d r iv e r .” 
T he le g is la tio n  w as p a s se d  a t  
th e  1966 session  of th e  B .C. 
L eg is la tu re  b u t w as n o t p ro ­
c la im ed  u n til th is  y ea r .
T he announcem en t th a t  th e  
p ro g ra m  w a s  to  be ex ten d ed  to  
include th e  r e s t  of th e  p rov ince 
on O ct. 1, w as m a d e  by  the  
cab in e t T h u rsd ay .
\ ■ ■ 
A
Dog On Road 
Car In Ditch
posed $1,000 in  fines- i n ' t h r e e
cases  to d ay . - I S even p a tien ts  w ere  tre a te d  a t
J a m e s  C lough, W estbank , w as th e  poison con tro l cen tre  in th e  
fined $500 w hen  h e  p lead ed  guil- K elow ha G en e ra l H ospital be- 
ty  to d riv in g  w hile h is  licence tw een  A pril 1 to  Ju ly  31. 
w A  u n d er suspension . H e w as | T he poison ta k en  w as d iffe r­
e n t in  each  case . M ost pa tien ts  
w ere  ch ild ren  fro m  15 m onths to  
a  th ree -year-o ld . One .w as a 
w om an of 28 who took tran q u il­
izers.
T h re e  ca se s  w ere  reco rded  in
T he C ourie r’s Com iiany o t 
C ham pions iRotinclers D ivision) 
gave up fru it picking Thur.sdny 
night and  m oved hnek onto the  
d iam ond to run tills .year’s w in­
ning s trea k  to nine .straight. T he 
co-operative vietin is w ere the 
R eliab le M otors Nine. One of 
tho sen.son’s la rgest crow ds 
(about 201 w atciied H ie C ourier
t ore 15 runs, then hold on for narrow  15-7 win,
Tho new est a rr iv a l a t the K el­
owna RCM P detnclim eiit is 
Const, John Hhemtonr, a rec en t 
g ra d u a te  of the tra in ing  depo t 
m  P enhold;“ Aim, He rep laces  
Const, L, N ./N ew son  who w as 
tra n s fe rre d  to V ietoiia recen tly .
New faces at the hea lth  cen ­
tre  in Kelowna include d en ta l 
as.slstnnts M rs, Wendy Lee Fal- 
kowshi, Ruth MeCarthy and 
clerk  M rs, tlw en Regan, 'Tlie 
R u tland  health  unit s ta ff  w as 
augm en ted  by M rs, Joan .Madlll 
from  L adner, Margaret Wootton 
from  UHC nnd Mrs. Kmlly llnh- 
m an, p art-tim e clerk.
to the Pollution C ontrol B oard 
for n p e rm it to d isc h a rg e  ef­
fluent into O kanagan  L ak e  from  
n proposed 28-sulto a p a r tm e n t 
Dn tho lakeshore  ponninsula.
M edical hea lth  o fficer, D r, D. 
A, C iarko says in his q iu irte rlv  
rep o rt to tho h ea lth  b oard , “ al­
though tho pollution contro l ])er- 
m it has still not boon g ran ted , it 
has been decided, since leg isla­
tion under the C om m unity  P lan ­
ning A req has not been  nm endod 
to delete the req u irem en ts  for 
approval of the sew age system  
by the hea lth  unit, th a t local 
control m ay  still be the deciding 
fac to r w hich will p rev e n t the 
developm ent from  d ischarg ing  
sew age into O kanagan  L ake ,”
’Tlie application  by Townhouse 
roused numerous^ objections 
from  people nnd g roups in the 
Kelowna a re a .
One petition  opiiosing the apiv  
plication contained  710 nam es. 
T w enty  p roperty  ow ners In the 
a re a  of W att Rond h ired  a law ­
y er to re g is te r  th e ir  objections,
'Die city council has  objected  
and the ch am b er of com m erce 
requested  “ only such  new out 
flows of sew age tre a tm e n t be 
approved lIuU rem ove nu trien ts 
to n s ta n d a rd  of one im rl per 
million,
K Isew here in the m ed ica l of­
fice r 's  re iw rt. Dr. C larke  snys 
m onthly testing  nnd sam pling  of 
the O kanagan  L ake system  w as 
I done in the p as t m onths.
fined $150 fo u r d ay s  ago  on  a 
s im ila r  ch a rg e  
S teven  B re t t  Coe, K qlowna, 
p leaded  g u ilty  to  an  im p a ired  
A K elow na d r iv e r , K enneth  Id riv ihg  ch a rg e  an d  w as fined 
P e r ry ,  421 W ard law  A ve„ es-, $200 an d  p roh ib ited  fro m  driv- 
caped  in ju ry  e a r ly  today  w hen Mg fo r six  m o n th s . , H e w as 
his e a r  w ent o v er a  30-foot cm - fmind p assed  out in a  c a r  in a 
b an k m en t on C am pbell R o a d ,  d itch  on H ighw ay ,97 sou th  a t 
W estbank , , 11:30 p .m . F r id a y , the  prosc-
■Me '(Iriv e r to ld  police he c u to r 's a id .
sw erv ed  to  avoid  a dog which C harles A ndrew  C lark , Kel-
r a n  in fron t of h is c a r . He lo.st ow na, w as fined $300 w hen he 
c o n tro L o f  th e  veh icle  and loft p leaded  gu ilty  to  the  th e ft of 
th e  ro ad w ay . T he acc id en t oc- c ig a r e t te s , from  th e  IGA store 
c u rre d  a t  3 a .m . and d am ag e  F rid a y  a t  8:20 p .m . H e h ad  two 
w as e.stlm ated a t  $1,000, p rev ious convictions for s im ila r
Po lice  a re  , investiga ting  a re- offences 
po rt of a H ippie being b ea ten  in R ich a rd  Jo h n  B ru c n m c r w as 
th e  City P a rk  a t  1:15 a.rn . ^to- fined $100 F r id a y  w hen he plead- 
day . T he H ippie told a city  pM'k L d  guilty  to  d riv ing  w ithou t due 
em ployee som eone boat h lm .L n ro  an d  atten tion  and  $150
No fu rth e r  d e ta ils  w ere avail- Lvhen ho w as convicted  of caus 
^  , ini? a  d is tu rb a n c e  by  im peding
H, C: W ate rs , 745 F rn n e is  o r m o lesting  ivor.sons. The 
A vc,, told ix)lice ,*omcono th rew  ch a rg e  a ro se  from  a fra c a s  in 
n stone th rough  a p la te  g lass h h e  p o y a l A nne b e e r  p a rlo r, 
w indow of h is hom e a t 12:40
Apyil; ch ild ren  tak ing  a  candy 
coated  la x a tiv e ; pain t th in n er 
an d  a p ine oil d isin fectan t.
T he lax a tiv e  w as ob ta ined  
w hen th e  child  clim bed on a
ch a ir  an d  re a c h e d  a cupboard . 
T he p a in t th in n e r  w as consum ed 
from  a  can  contain ing  p a in t 
b ru sh es. T he m o th er w as on a 
te lephone w hen th e  child  got th e  
d is in fe c ta n t from  a cupboard .
A fourth  child  ingested  pills 
l e f t ' oh  th e  floor by a g rand ­
m o th e r pack ing  a su itcase, ,
O ne child d ra n k  gin from  a 
bo ttle  ta k en  from  a counter, an ­
o th e r consum ed asp irin s  w hich 
the child  found by clim bing on 
a coun ter an d  opening a locked 
cupboard . T he key w as le ft 
h ang ing  n e a r  the  lock.
_ KAM LOOPS (C P) — M r. J u s ­
tic e  F .  G raig M unroe’s inqu iry  
in to  th e  In te r io r  lu m b e r w ork­
e r s ’ d ispu te  w ill re su m e  M on­
d a y  w hen f in a l a rg u m e n ts  will 
be p resen ted  by  rep re se n ta tiv es  
of th e  com panies an d  th e  In te r­
n a tio n a l W oodw orkers of A m er­
ic a ; : '
T he B.C. S up rem e C ourt judge 
sa id  th a t  w ith co-operation  th e re  
is no reason  th e  inqu iry  cannot 
be concluded by T uesday  eve­
ning.; ,
O perato rs in  bo th  th e  n o rthern  
and  sou thern  sections of, the  in  
d u s try  have re je c te d  th e  IWAs 
d em an d  fo r w age p a rity  w ith 
Cloast ra te s  for th e  8,000 In te r io r
w orkers . T n ey . say  d iffe ren ces 
betw een  th e  two a re a s  m ak e  it  
im possib le fo r th e  In te r io r  to  
afford  p a r i ty  ra te s .
T h e ir o ffe rs  of 20 cen ts  in  th e  
n o rth  and  26 cen ts in  th e  sou th  
h ave been  re je c te d  by  th e  union 
Which c la im s  the  o p e ra to rs ’ p ro­
fits a r e . p ro tec ted  by  s tu m p ag e  
p ro ced u res  and  can  m e e t th e  
p a r ity  d em an d .
P a r ity  w ould req u ire  a  50-cent 
hourly  r a is e  on the p re se n t $2.26 
b ase  ra te . ,
T he o p e ra to rs  M onday w ill 
a rg u e  in  re b u tta l to  th e  IWA 
cla im s an d  the IWA will then  
su b m it its  re b u tta l a rg u m e n ts .
Venereal Disease Statistics 
Reveal Sharp Rise In District
l),m , F rid a y , T he g lass l.s valued 
at $15,
R osignntinns from , the K c l- ',
vn« ticallti ('('litit' iiiVludr M rs, J ” k.tn.igan Lake has been 
me OUon anil F ra n rr*  D rew , bcaob a re a s  aiijaeem
t  < I  * l l  . t  K  I t  , . , . . 1 .  < . . M  n  I  I  '  \
0 \V
Ja n e
Uith tounuK Kuroiie, F rancrs  
t'aldwrll vs lio li'fl for V aneonver, 
Jran lla ilfU r  who will tra in  in
Weed Check 
Sunday
A flotilla of Ijoats will leave 
the row ing c lub  in the City P a rk  
Sunday a t R;30 n,m , to  tour 
O kanagan  L ake , south of the 
bridge, to  chock signs of w a te r 
pollution,
Tho tour is being sixrnsored 
by the K elowna C ham ber of 
C om m erce, The m ayor anfi a l­
derm en  bave l)een invited  to 
m ake  the tr ip , also anyone who 
i,*i concerned  about lake ix)llu- 
tion.
The ch am lw r executive is a r ­
rang ing  for l)onts and al)ont 30 
peojile a rc  ex |)ccted  to tak e  
p a r t. In ea se  of a w ind, th e  tou r
will be eaneelled .
In d is tr ic t  m a g is tra te ’s court 
F rid a y , the tr ia l  b eg an  fq r four 
m en c h a rg ed  w ith posacsslon of 
sto len  p ro p e rty , a re f r ig e ra to r  
nnd cupboard , R o b ert John  
M ounler, D onald  N oil M cN lven, 
D ale B obby N y g aa rd  an d  E d ­
w ard  R oss S pencer w ere  charg - 
ecl Jointly. A fter the  C row n 's 
ev idence w as su b m itte d  nnd 
p a r t of the  defence, th e  case 
w as ad jo u rn e d  to  the  nex t ava il­
able d a te , O ct, 4,
V enereal dl.seasos a re  on the 
itlc rca se  in the  South O kanngati 
H ealth  U nit a re a , accord ing  to 
figu res  re le ase d  in tho hea lth  
o ffic e r’s q u a r te r ly  report.
A sh a rp  r ise  w as also noted in 
tho n u m b e r of cases of chlcken- 
l)ox, up  to 31 from  18 during  the 
sam e q u a r te r  (M ay, Ju n e  and 
July) Inst y ea r.
A lthough the Ju ly  figu re for 
can ce r ca:-es w as not included 
in tho rep o rt, th e  total for M ay 
nnd Ju n e  w as 17, com pared  w ith 
74 fo r the th ree-m onth  period 
last y ea r.
D uring  M ay, Ju n e  and Ju ly  
th is y e a r  .36 cases of gonorrhea 
w ere  noted nnd one of syphilis
Sunny. .to tlio Kidowna sew er outfall, the report .sa.v.s, ' ............  “ In M ay, deiio.<i(,<i « f \e rn l
A ostia lia . M is M «r«liV rt"w ort thick, of deeom posm g
re tire d  a- a denial a-.sistnnt HndK'M®''- " c r e  observed  on reso rt Hie w eatlie rm nn  Minny
Mi s ,VU Sm ith vc-lgned as a I , w eathei .^lu)uld continue Kxiny 
I'ii'ik M r- Jran resic iie rl ' .Scveie iiig-pi n .Klor rondi- and Sunday m the Kelowna di,*i-
f io n M lH 'I L . t l a n d i im ta s a d r r k l f '- '" ^ ,^ ’®®®̂  , , .  '
Io work in Vii tm ia  largo scale  w eed gm w ths w ere  I n . t a y  s low and high tern-
p h v n .il ,  cu.i. .oion at K elowna 
flecondary School will leave in 
r a l l y  S r d ' t e m i 'c r  fm  a  ' m u l a r  
IHv.vition at Sin,oil F’ia<ei I 'n i- 
\ r i 9 i ’,v M: Till V,iii;;:.'o I,a-
Jotiverveil in ttn 'se area* and
C e u e d
■ 'Eutrophlcniion of the shallow  
lake nreac api t-.ir*; to  be vpic.id- 
iiig and the need fur aclieri m 
ii'inoM ug •eViiKc r f llu en t In n s
III iiie-. miri (a-ratiire.v wetve 46 and 80. com-
of R,i a v ea rs  ago
John Hatton 
Labor Boss
John  W, H alto'h, fo rm er biisl 
ness m a n a g e r  of the  Ke,lowna 
D ally  C onrii'r, w in IkTom e 
m a n ag e r of the lab o r re la tio n s 
d e jin rtm cn t of T hom son News- 
pa|H>r« L td ,, in T oronto  early  
next .m onth ,
M r, H atton  l.s p u h llfh c r and 
gonernl m a n ag e r of the M ihiso 
J nw T im cs-H cra ld  and will be 
sueeeeded  in th is |xvsi by J , M. 
M uir, adverll.sing m a n ag e r of 
the P o rt A rthu r N ew s C hronicle 
for the p as t 13 year,s,
don and s ta r te d  his new.s|M |.er 
c a re e r  w ith  the T im es-H era ld  in 
1947 \ He b ec am e  the pa|»er’s 
sales V n tn ag e r In 19.54 and  wa.s 
tr a n - fe r re d  ,to Kelow na in 1958
If They Throw At You
D r, D, A, C larke noted in h is 
ro p o rl tho n u m b er w as " a  sh a rp  
r ise  from  th e  seven cases r e ­
co rded  for th e  sa m e  period in 
I960. T h ere  w ere  20 In 1965,
Of the 37 cases , 22 w ere in 
School D istric t 23 (K elow na).
T h e re  w as q to ta l of 120 cases 
of no tifiable d iseases  in tho 
hea lth  un it a re a  during  the  
q u a r te r . M easles dropped from  
28 cases  la s t y e a r  to 20 th is 
q u a r te r ,  nnd infectious hepatitis  
from  10 to  two cases , tu b e rcu ­
losis from  th ree  to  one case.
A case  of a ra ttle sn a k e  b ite  
w as reco rded  a t O kanagan 
I’alls and a woo(| tick  bite w ith 
p a ra ly s is  a t  P rinceton ,
A m arshm allow  figh t w ith au ­
d ience p artic ip a tio n  is p a r t  of 
th e  m im e p ro g ra m  by  Simon 
F ra s e r  U n iversity  studen ts in 
the  City P a rk ,
T he m im e is p a r t  of the O kan­
ag a n  S um m er A rt F es tiv a l and 
h as  proved so successful th a t 
tw o p erfo rm an ces a . day are  
given instead  of one noon-hour 
p resen ta tion .
T he troupe of eight p layers  
p erfo rm s on the  g rass  w ith a 
m in im um  of props, using only 
reco rded  sound effects. They 
do about nine d iffe ren t seg­
m en ts , beginning with a free 
m provlsation  and m oving into 
p lanned  ske tches. M ost of these
Summer 01 Service '67 
Attracted Two City Girls
W fii given a i r.e v ra i ayvvnnl- (tom  ihc lake i* hccon .m g vcr> 
m ent a i ih« »ih<>v'l " Dr, t  la r l if  *»id.
laiw  ton igh t and high Sunday 
at r i 'U ln tm i 48 and 8.5, Kam - 
l.x)].- 45 .ind 85, L.vtton and 
Cavil* gar .5') and 90, t^ianhro«.k 
40 and 80, and IHvcl.Mokf SO'Ho rM urncd  to M w sc  Jaw  tn 
and 85 , l%2 to a t» a m c  his c u r re n t post.
Tw o K elow na students who 
spen t the su m m er doing volun­
te e r  w ork will re tu rn  hom e 
alxiut Sept. 2.
H n rb a ra  B ird , 17, d au g h te r of 
M r. nnd M rs, G erald  B ird, 2.515 
PnndoH.v S t., nnd Aleen Dcneg- 
lie , 17, d au g h te r  of 'M r ,  nnd 
M rs. A lbert D cncgrio, 544 Chris- 
tle ton , H[>ent the sum m er w<irk- 
ing in Toronto,
Both g irla m e  G rade 12 (tu - 
dent.s nt the Im m acu ln ta  High 
School,
The g irls w ere tak ing  p a r t in 
an opera tion  r nllerl R um m er of
L5 C h ris tian  doiioimnation.'i and 
groups,
T here  w ere  alxiUt 4t) p ro )e fts  
and th e re  w ere  p ro je rts  in each
p ro v i i u c ,  ’
3 he voluntecrv all s i^ n t a 




peg  o r  T oronto, and then w ere 
sen t in te am s of four to six to 
v ario u s p ro jec ts  ac ro ss  C anada , 
T he proJiH’t  closes with an as 
sem biy  at W aterloo, Ont., w here 
Ixith girl.s a re  now, 'Hie nssem - 
bly i,s to eva iiin te  work done arid 
ex a m in e  the iiroblem s iineov- 
c red .
D uring the n im m e r, the vol­
u n te e rs  received  no sn iary , but 
th e ir  trav e l expense.s w e r e  
paid, and room and Ironrd p ro ­
vided.
M iss B ird  and M iss D enegrle 
left K elowna la te  in June  to  be 
dn-*TrrirTifn“*by“’Jut'r'-ir*TlW'y'"wttl' 
re tu rn  hom e try tra in  toge ther, 
bu t while in Toronto , they w ork­
ed on se p a ra te  pmjerts.
M iss B ird  w orked with young 
[reople. and Ml,vs D enegrie In a 
(o m u n ity  of low-inconSc e ld e r ly  
people.
Illig itlm nte b irth s  continuo to 
r ise  in the South O kanagan 
H ealth  Unit, a re a  and in School 
D istric t 23 (K elow na),
In his q u a r te r ly  reiKirt, hea lth  
o fficer D r. I), A, C inrkc, snys n 
to ta l of 29 illeg itim ate  b irths 
w ere recorded  during  the perirKl 
April to Ju ly , 15 of them  in the 
K elowna school d is tric t, 
in  1966 a to ta l of 8.5 illig itl­
m n te  b irth s  w ere  recorded  d u r­
ing the 12-rnonth jicriod, 39 of 
them  in the Kelowna d is tric t. 
The 1966 to ta l w as an increase  
from  1061 when only 48 w fro  
recorded,
Of the 29 iillg itiinn te b irth s  in 
the health  unit a re a , nine w ere 
In School D istric t 15 (IV ntir- 
to m , thre«  in Schocjl D istric t 14 
(O liveri nnd one each  In the 
K erem eos anil Sum rnerland  
hofil d is tric ts .
Most of the m others, five, 
w ere in the 20 ago group and  in 
the 26 to 30 age  group, '
Ages of motlKTS in School Dls-
16, 17, 18, 20 and 31-:i5, Thi e.' .,f 
th e  m others w ere  19 and  two 
txere 2, 26-30 and tw o mother** 
iges w ere unknow n.
In 1966 th e re  w ere 27 Indian  
)>trlhs in the hea lth  unit are*  
,*rid 13 of them  w ere iliif ltlm a te .
skcjtches a r c  based  on th e  thcm o 
of who is rea l, and who is th* 
fake o r m ir ro r  im age.
Only tw o m e m b ers  of the 
troupe h av e  had  prev ious m im e 
dxpcrience , and because of an ­
o th e r m a jo r  perforrnance-i-and  
ex am in a tio n s—the p erfo rm an ce  
in K elow na w as pu t to g e th e r 'in  
five d ay s .
A p e rfo rm an ce  will be given 
today n t 5 p .m ., and tho final 
p e rfo rm an ce  will be a t  12;'J0 
p,m , Sunday.
Bob H am blen , a G ra d e  11 s tu ­
d en t a t S um m orland  secondary , 
is a ss is tin g  the troupe by run ­
ning tho sound system  used d u r­
ing p erfo rm an ces,
J a n  VisHcher, the d ire c to r  of 
the m im e snys the p e rfo rm an ce  
w as developed from  im prov isa­
tion w hile listening to  sound ef­
fects, nnd from  Ideas suggested  
l)y the p erfo rm ers , ,
The festiva l concludes in Kel­
ow na S unday , bu t th e  piny Lit­
tle  M alcolm  m oves to  V ernon 
for two |)c rfo rm anccs M onday 
nnd T uesday ,
E xh ib itions, poetry  rending , 
nnd folk singing will continue in 
tho City B ark  until Sunday, n i 
will the public p artic ipa tion  sec­
tion w here  pnints, b rushes nnd 
ease ls  h av e  been provided.
Bidding Light 
Buyers Wait
T he bidding w as light n« 
m any In the crowd of 400 w ait­
ed for "m o re  «?q»en*lve" Item a 
nt the  un rese rved  niictlon sa le  
nt the Hiitlnnd Snwm ill in R ut­
land tofiny.
T he highest bid am ong th* 
firs t 23 kits was 130.5 for a nix- 
foot la the . All o ther lots w er*  
sold a t less than $100,
M any Ignored the en rly  a u o  
tioning to Inspect trac lo ra , 
hoists and tru ck s ichediiled  to  
go on the  block la te r  today .
T he flr.st 23 lots b rough t •  
' '4ota4'*wf""4W98— * 
The aul tinn ic:,lilts from  th* 
sa le  of tim lie r holdings by th* 
Rullnnrt firm  nnd OHngef lAim- 
h e r  Go, I Jd , illdd ing  w as sChcd- 
uled to  Inst until 7 p  m .
The auction  a ttra c te d  b idder*  
from  B C. and A lberta ,
Published by thom son B C. Newspapers Limited, 
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
R. P. M acLean, Publisher 
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
C M k M  ?lR ^m EPH O N EEX C H A H G C
o m i o i n  H M I L W ,W T .  1 8 7 6
BACK WITH OLD STAGER
M o se  c L o r m s  t o s o  /^  ® 
S W M M w a  I  
%is MODEM M /iS  « 
P 0 £ ^  fiOJZ
H e r
During the past few weeks, the mo­
tor vehicle branch in Victoria has re- 
ceiyed numerous complaints from trav­
ellers about the difficulties they have 
experienced in their encounters with 
hpusc trailers and campers ort our 
highways. Long lines of traffic have 
resulted where drivers of trailers and 
campers have neglected to pull oyer 
for the puij)ose, of allowing following 
vehicles to pass.
T he bulletin issued by the MVB 
points out that the operator of a house 
trailer or a camper should pull over 
and  let the faster moying traffic pass, 
when it begins to pile up behind him. 
If he is following another vehicle and 
is unable to pass, he should leave 
enough distance between that vehicle 
and himself so that a faster moving 
car can pass him without haying to 
pass the vehicle in front also.
It is a sad commentary, but if their 
actions on the road are any criterion, 
th e  great majority of the drivers with 
trailers or campers have never heard 
of these suggestions. True, there are 
a  few who do pull over when half a 
dozen cars pile up behind theni. True, 
too, that a few more do pull over to 
the slow lane where there are two up 
lanes on a hill. But, sadly* it must be
recorded that in both cases the word 
“few” is entirely factual,
There is no argument*/ these ve­
hicles do have their place and their 
rights on the road. But so do other 
vehicles. And nd vehicle has the right 
to deliberately prevent the normal free 
movement of other vehicles. Yet this 
is exactly what many trailer and camp­
er drivers do. They refuse to give an 
inch; they will npt slow on a straight 
stretch to let the pack behind them 
pass; they will tailgate with another 
camper or trailer making it just that 
much more difficult for the faster fol­
lowing traffic to get past,
A few prosecutions as examples is 
not quite the answer; too many of 
those which should be reached are 
dut-of-the-province drivers, here today 
and gone tomorrow.
Perhaps it might help if every driver 
of a trailer of a camper received a lit­
tle booklet of instructiphs as he en­
tered the province. True, it might cost 
a little money and it would not be 
completely effective as some drivers 
would not bother to read it— if they 
can read. But it would reach spme 
and perhaps the good example of these 
might eventually get through to the 
o thers.^
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U$EO A PRIMITIVE IN«TR(jMErtT 
WiTfl A BEU Fbft ̂ ldNALLlNd AND A WDODEN
iJlE p a l l *
jtPTlEK TtiB OLD UTTEK ̂ 0 SfVSPT 
OaT,PRE<M SUPPL/eO. o(DRIED G P ^SGA06ET AHACllEO BELOW TllAT WA5 U iE O m  g . #
B y A R T GRAY
T he O kanagan  M ission notes 
in the V ernon News in  1891 and 
1892 te ll of. se v e ra l irrig a tio n  
v en tu re s  in  th a t a re a , w hich 
w ere  th e  e a rly  beginn ings of 
som e of th e  irriga tion  d is tric ts  
th a t  now  supplj’ the  life-giving 
w a te r  th a t  is  Uie b as is  of the  
V alley’s econom y.
One re p o rt te lls  of Jo seph  
B ren t, son of the  p ioneer m ille r, 
F re d e r ic k  B ren t, “ m ak ing  an  
irrig a tio n  d itch  down in th e  M is­
sion V alley  w hich is a  c re d it to  
his e n te rp rise .”  I t  w as to  be 
six  an d  a  h a lf m iles in  leng th , 
inc lusive  of a  half m ile  of n a t­
u r a l  w a te rco u rse  th a t w ill be 
u tilized . T h e  w idth Of th e  d itch  
w as th re e  fee t a t  the  bo ttom , 
w ith  a  d ep th  of 18 inches. 'Ih is  
m a y  sound like a shallow  d itch , 
b u t th e  e x c a v a te d ' d ir t throw n 
, iip on th e  banks would g ive the 
d itch  add itiona l depth . In  one
ro ck ed  th e  com m unity  in  th a t  
Pe r iod  a p p e a r  from  tim e to  tim e. 
An A ugust 27 rep o rt in th e  N ew s 
S tates th a t  “ A fter the  tr ia l  la s t  
w eek M r. E llis  in c reased  the re ­
w ard  o ffe red  by h im  from  S250 
to  ';$500. I t  h a s  been  paid  out a s  
follow s: B a lagnd  $200: B lum a 
$100: B a rb e r  $100: J- B ren t $50; 
W. B ren t $50.”
T h e  sa m e  issue te lls  of M r. 
W. D uncan  hav ing  been appoint­
ed  to  h av e  g en e ra l m a n ag e m en t 
of h is fa rm  by Knox. and^ 
Sw ordy to  h a v e  charge  
c a ttle , d u rin g  th e  te rm  
. im p riso n m en t. Knox h ad  b ee n  
found  guilty  by  Ju d g e  Spinks of 
th e  c h a rg e  of burn ing  down th e  
E llis  h ay  s ta c k s , a  ch a rg e  w hich 
h e  den ied .
PAID COSTS “
L a te r , w hen  E llis  sued to  reTT 
cover d a m a g e s  for the  loss of* 
th e  h ay , a' ju ry  .trial in  Kam-,' 
loops found h im  “ Not G uilty ,” :
p lace  250 feet of flum ing wUl 4" ^  f
be req u ired , the re p o rt s ta te s . An in te re s tin g  . sequel, ,inm a ^
T h .  w a te r  to  be tak en  from  | , 4 l  A. B .
la
B y IN D ER  J IT
n e w 'D E L H I  (G P )—In d ia ’s 
fabu lous m a h a ra ja s  a re  , w or­
ry in g  abou t the g .r e  a  t  e s t 
th r e a t  to  th e ir  afflueiice since 
th e  .nation  becam e independ- ; 
e n t tw o decades ago.
T h e  na tio n al council of th e  
ru lin g  Congress p a r ty  has  
d ire c te d  P rim e  M in is te r Ind i­
r a  G andhi s g o v ernm en t to  e igned ' a g re e m e n ts  to  join 
abo lish  th e  privy p u rse s  p a id  . f ig n ed  a g re e  j
JO th e  p r ln c .a  to  'U l  off g f  “j i S t T . S I r n T  t S -  
k '' the t e S i n  i s ' im ple- : f t e .  p j W r j j m g l  and certain
re le a se d  fro m  th e ir  obliga­
tions to  th e  B ritish  Crow n.
L  o r  d . IVIountbatten, then  
governo r - g en e ra l, advised; 
them  to  jo in  e ith e r  In d ia , or 
P a k is tan , d  e c 1 a  r  i n  g , th a t 
. “ only ch ao s”  w ould re su lt  if 
no th ing  re p la c e d  th e ir  link 
w ith th e  Crow n.
All th e  p rin ce s  ac ce p te d  the 
adv ice  - an d  m o s t o f th em
p rin ces used  to  spend on 
th em se lv es  out of the ir s ta te
■ (Hamilton Spectator)
When people need friends as des­
perately as the Conservative Party 
needs them in Quebec, it is easy to 
come up with glib promises which are 
incapable Of implementation.
Thus it is that we have the spectacle 
of the Conservative thinkers confer­
ence at Montmorency, Quebec, decid- 
ing after quick debate that the consti­
tution should be amended to guarantee 
French Canadians outside Quebec the 
same rights that English Canadians 
have in Quebec, where there is enough 
French Canadian population to justify 
such measures. The Tori s have now 
joined the NDP in thi lus'*''  s of 
making futile gestures.
The thinkers should think just a lit­
tle harder. W hat they are really say­
ing is that the provinces of Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, M anitoba, Ontario and 
New Brunswick, all of which have 
/  French-speaking populations of defin­
able size, are to re-structure their en­
tire governmental apparatus.
In Quebec, English Canadians have 
the right to speak their tongue in pro­
vincial courts, in the provincial legis­
lature, and to educate their children 
in that language.
Does it then follow automatically 
that five other Canadian provinces 
must duplicate ’all these services? Is 
Ontario to erect French language 
schools overnight? Could it do it even 
if it wanted to? The fact is that for 
several years Ontario has desperately
been trying to extend the teaching of 
spoken. French to younger children 
and is having a terrible time finding 
and training Sie teachers to do it.
But the Tory thinkers have begged 
the biggest question of all. There has 
been no notable demand whatsoever 
for these special facilities on the part 
of the French Canadians who actually 
live in the English-majority provinces.. 
The demands emanate not from them, 
the people affected, but from the 
French Canadian majority in the prov­
ince of Quebec which is, to  put it 
bluntly, not worried so much about 
the duality of facilities elsewhere, but 
in enforcing beyond argument its claim 
to being the spiritual and temporal 
leader of all people of French mother 
tongue in Canada. ■
This raises a constitutional problem , 
of far greater magnitude than the one 
the Tories are actually trying to  solve. 
It asks Ontario to give tacit agreement 
. to a proposal which says that slightly 
less than 10 per cent of its citizens in 
fact look to another jurisdiction for 
guidance in jprovincial matters. Pre­
mier Robarts answered that emphatic­
ally nearly 18 months ago. He said 
no. He said it again Tuesd'ay — at 
Montmorency, ,
There are many problems concern­
ing the status of Quebec in Canada 
which deserve legitimate study, and 
even so-called concessions on the part 
of English Canadians, but wasteful 
duplication of public services is not 
really one of them.
m e n te d  m o st of th e  554 m a h a ­
r a ja s  w ill be h a rd  h it, som e 
ev en  becom ing  p au p e rs .
W hen Ind ia  b e c a m e  inde­
p en d e n t Aug. 15, 1947, th e  
p r in c e ly  s ta te s , w ith  an  a re a  
of 500,000 square  m iles  and  
p o p u la tio n ' of 85,500,000, w ere
defined  p riv ileg es .
Size of th e  p riv y  p u rse  v a r­
ies depend ing  on th e  annual 
revenue  o f the  m a h a r a ja ’s 
fo rm e r s ta te . In  th e  period 
a fte r  independence p ay m en ts  
to ta lle d  $8 ,120,000 a  y e a r ,  a  
m e re  fra c tio n  of w h a t th e
A ug. 26, 1967 . . .
T h e  19th am en d m e n t to  
. th e . U n ited  S ta tes  Constitu4 
tio n  w as p roc la im  in ef­
fe c t  47 y e a rs  ago today—in ■ 
1920—giving s u f  f  r  a  g e to  
w om en. W om en ga in ed  the 
v o te  in  the  U .S. a f te r  a 
long-draw n  s tru g g le  w hich 
h a d  seen  a  n u m b e r of o r­
gan iza tions involved. The 
in itia l success c a m e  in  1869 
w hen  W yom ing, th e n  a  te r­
r i to ry , gave w om en the 
vo te , In  1893 C olorado fol­
low ed w ith U tah, Idaho  and 
W ashington  follow ing i n  
tu rn . ■
55 B C —J  u 1 iu s  G aesar 
■ m a k e s  f irs t b id  to  invade 
B rita in .
192'2—Ja p an e se  c ru jse r  
N ita k a  sank in  , s to rm  off 
K a m c h a tk a , A l a s  k a , 300 
d ea d .
F ir s t  W orld W .ir
F ifty  y ears  ag o  today—in 
1917—B ritish  fo rc e s  reg a in  
lo s t positions n e a r  F.pehy 
I an d  advanced  h a lf  a  m ile, 
ca p tu rih g  s t r o n g  points. 
G e rm a n  a ttack  on Ypres- 
, M enin  ro ad  rep u lsed .
Second W orld W ar
T w enty-five y e a rs  ago to­
day  — in 1942 — R ed  A rm y 
d rove G e r m a n s . b a c k  fip p i 
20 to  30 m iles b n  K alin in  , 
fron t. R u ss ian  .p i a  n e s 
bom bed B erlin , D anzig  and 
K oen igsberg , J a p a n e se  re ­
t r e a t  fro m  Tun.gsiarig., J a p ­
anese  fo rce  landed  a t  M 'lne 
, B a y ,  s o u th e a s te rh . New 
G uinea.
ADVANCE)—SUN. Aug. 27 
F ir s t  W orld W ar
F if ty  y e a rs  ago tcday jj-in  ; 
1917—F re n c h  troops: consoli­
d a te d  gain s a b o u t 'V e rd u n . 
A u str ia  on v erg e  of panic 
as  ItM ians continued  to  
m a k e  gain s in  b a t tle  cf Iron- 
7.0 on B ainsizza P la te au . 
C an ad ian s rep u lse d  a  fa id  
n o rth  of Lens.
Second W orld W ar 
T w enty-five y e a rs  ago to-, 
d a y —in 1 9 4 2 .^  e  r  m a n
troops rea ch ed  Mozdok, 55 
m iles ffom  G rozny, C a u c a - ' 
, s ian  o il cen tre . C h i n e s e 
fo rces  rec a p tu re d  T sinsien , 
35 m iles so u th e as t of Niui- 
ch an g , K langsj p rovince.
Bygone Days
1 0  YEARS AGO 
August 1957
T he O kanagan  T elephone Co. w ill 
spend $2,000,000 on m odern ization  in  
1958-60, P rinc ipa l ob jectives a re : te le ­
phone num ber conversion to  the 2 - 5 
sy stem  (2 le tte rs , 5 n u m b e rs ) ; e s tab lish ­
m e n t of two new dia l offices a t R u tland  
and  O kanagan  M ission, and addition to  
pole iine cables nnd outside plant, T h e  
R u tland  - O kanagan  M ission exchange 
conversion  wjll coat $1,537,0*12,
20 YEARS AGO 
August 19-17
R ay  M unro, pilot, rep o rte r, photog­
ra p h e r, landed a  d am ag e d  F'®®? C anuck 
a irc ra f t  on the R u tland  field on F rid a y , 
The d a m a g e  w as the  resu lt of hav ing  
b een  fired  upon by Doukholxu* te rro r is ts  
a s  he flew over B riliinn t, cnpitni of the  
Sons of F reedom  country . T he shots 
w ere  fired  while he w as circling a Inn n- 
ing build ing to ta k e  photographs,
30 Y EA R S AGO 
August 1937 
S afew ay M anager B ert Johnson w as 
In itia ted  into the “ Hole in One C lub” 
w hen he sank his tec  shot on tho six th  
hole of the  Kelowna golf course. P la y ­
ing w ith  Doug, B urden , M acDonald Cnn- 
Bolidatcd m a n ag e r, B ert w as jub tlno t 
when he found he had  negollntcd the 174 
yards for a  iicrfect shdt.
40 TEA RS AGO 
August 1927
T h e lw.v« of ihe newly o rg n n b ed  Sea 
C adets a r e  attend ing  regu la r d rills  a t  
the A quatic  oavlllon  on M ondays and  
r iu irsd a y s , They receive  p rac tica l in­
s tru c tio n  from  U c u t. H arrison II.N. T he
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH -
Brain Wave Test 
Merely Used As Guide
By DR. JOSEPH 0 .  MOLNEtt
D e a r  D r, M olner:
In  a recen t physica l, m y doc­
to r  told m o to h av e  a b ra in  w ave 
te s t. This was new  to m e, but I 
a d m it being ig n o ran t on such 
SUl̂ jCCtSr ' '
T he repo rt cftm o back  good 
b u t I  keep w ondering about it. 
J u s t  w hat would the  te s t prove 
o r  d isp rove '/—M rs, L ,J,I1.
T he b rain  w ave , o r  E E G  
(e lec tro  - encephalogram ) is a 
p e rfec tly  painless les t, as .you 
now know. It reco rd s  for the 
b ra in  p re tty  m uch  w hat an ciec- 
tro -card log rnm  reco rd s  for the  
h e a r t.
T iny electric c u rre n ts  a rc  con­
s ta n tly  .flow ing th rough the 
b ra in , potentials m easu red  In 
m iilio iiths of a volt, (The sam e 
is tru e  of the h e a r t,)
T he EEG , or b ra in  w ave tost, 
am piiflcs nnd ineasure,s these 
Hinnil e lec tric  im pulses.
m o vem en t p ro m ises  to  be popu lar and  
succe.ssful one here .
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1917 .
M r., and M rs, H, Andison and  fam ily  
a rr iv e d  from  V ancouver, M r, Andison 
has l>een p laced  in charge  of the local 
b ranch  of P, Burn.s & Co, L td ., for w hich 
firm  he has been buying for a num ber of 
years . He is tak ing  up residence on 
Abbott St,
60 YEARS AGO 
August 1007
Two carlo ad s of 22-inch s ta v e  p ipe a r ­
rived h ere  for the C entral O kanagan  
L.and nnd O rch ard  Co., from  P acific  
P ipe  Co., V nneouver, 'The p ipe will be 
used in.stead of flum ing to  cross th e  
gullies on tho line of the new irrig a tio n  
can a l, being construc ted  to  supply the 
lands pu rch ased  from  P rice  Ellipon. T lie 
w a te r will be taken  from  Mill C reek apd  
the length  of the d itch  will be five m iles, 
of w hich th ree-fifths has been con­
stru c ted , , ,
In Passing
v ery
No jo k e  or gaji ubo itl the mini-skirt T he p a tte rn  of the  rise  and fail
hits been h a lf  so funny as many a gal o f vo ltages can tell a good dea l
looks in one.
The Wall Sircitt Journal says a man 
is a business success if it costs him 
more to support the Government than 
his family, I'hc W.SJ doesn’t know
much about the spcndability of the 
fitWily nf n man with a lafge Income,
“('mild you usd as much as $.*>0?'*
— C,itchlinc of ad. Well, yes, wc sup­
pose wc could— you tightwad!
Religion, psychiatry, psychology nnd 
sociology arc lu'ing increasingly mixed,
‘ and it will be interesting to see, wheth­
er the end result will be an evenly 
blended mixture; or, if not, which one
Politicians rarely die, nnd when they 
do. they t.ikc ihfsir own sweet time in 
doing it.
In  o rd e r  to  cn io y  d e lig h tfu l sp r in g
fc^er i(S tl'.e u jr t t 'O . .trg iim cn t it by 
l.tk m g  t i . t iK (u il^ 'is .
can  l)c dl.scnvcrcil and, m ore­
o v er, its ivisitlon can Ix* dcTer-
iil
t
th a t is very  d ifficu lt to learn  by 
o th e r  m ethods.
A person w ith  epilepsy w ill 
h a v e  a d ifferent b ra in  w ave p a t­
te rn , Indeed, d iffe ren t types of 
c i'ilepsy  can lie identified, In 
c e r ta in  lim ited cases, ,some 
h ead ach es have, a d istinctive  
p a tte rn .
Tlie prcKciici* of a b ra in  tu m o r
ipr 
\(
m ined  The sa m e  is tru e  of o th­
e r  Icsions—sc a r  tissue or the
like >
Thos an F.l'k* odi'.ht Ik* o r­
d ere d  fo.r any nunilH*r nf sym p­
tom s, tic ir .o r•. a fendcnry  10 
convidsions, head n ch es and o th ­
e rs ,  and the te st to m,iiiv m- 
*ta,tires will l>c of value liy Indt- 
*THtinir'What“‘e»!idH4«fi»“i4o-NOT«* 
ex is t, for sound m edica l ex a m ­
ina tion  dc()cnd» to  a sul>Rtantial 
ex ten t uixin finding out w hat ail- 
m e n t the p a tien t does Nf»T 
have , to  guide the d o c to r 'to  the 
'c o r re c t (ton! dl»KieiMs
IVa; 11: Mo.i rt M'' ; -
tt«a aau *uu i ua« Ucc-n ii-.J
by h e r  , d octo r th a t h e r  u te ru s  Is 
not In' n o rm a l position . Will you 
exp lain  w h a t th is m e an s  in re ­
g a rd  to  h e r  h ea lth  nnd possible 
fu tu re  pregnancy ','
She h ad  a  physical ex am in a­
tion befo re  she m a rr ie d  In o rd e r  
to begin  b irth  control pills, bu t 
w as not adv ised  of th is condi­
tion then. Is It possib le it w as 
in n o rm al position then',’ She 
has  no pain  nt any t im e ,-M r s ,  
D,D,
T he u te ru s  n o rm ally  tilts  for­
w ard , but any  position o th e r 
th a n  th is  is not likely  to Intor- 
forc w ith  p reg n an cy  unless tho 
d isp lacem en t Is ex trem e. It is 
d ifficu lt to  p red ic t w ith  ac c u r­
acy , how ever. If In the fu tu re  
she has d ifficulty  in becom ing 
p reg n a n t, th a t would lie tim e 
enough ot consider w hether an y ­
th ing should be done nlwiit it,
Doubtles,s the u te ru s  w as in 
the sa m e  jw sition nt the tim e  
of h e r p re -m aritn l exam ina tion , 
but th e  doctor did not tiiink the 
' d is))lncem ent s ign ifican t epough 
to  ibcntioii. S om etim es '('om - 
m e n ttn g . on m in o r condltlona 
does m ore iia rm  th an  good.
D ea r Dr, M olner; I have been 
told to \  avoid lx)th sugnr nnd 
n rtific ln l sw ee ten ers , but I ticod 
su g a r foi; energy , W hat can I 
u.sc for sugar?-- Y.N,
It is ra re  for a ny on e  to h a v e  
to avo id  iKith su g a r  nnd the 
s w c c t n i r r * . Imt i( \oi i  do, ■vf.u 
(to. It m a y  m a k e  tlimgr, difti- 
(.•\dt to go \vithn\it sWCi'tenUig, 
but  so fa r  Hs the eneig,\* i.s ron-  
' c e rned ,  f at lioli.idi ntcs- • i nr el i y 
fiMKts of nil kinds  will t , e i \ c  the 
|iurriosc.
trea su rie s ., .
T he am oun t now is $6,- 
720,000 a  y ea r , the reduc tion  
r e s u l t i n g  from  d ea th  o r  
rem o v a l of some, m a h a ra ja s .
F o u r of . those who died  le ft no 
h e irs  and  the p rivy  p u rses  
w ere  cancelled . .
B iggest pu rse  goes to  th e  
N izam  of H yderabad  who 
g e ts  $700,000 a y e a r  an d  
sm a lle s t to  a  feudal chief who 
gets $27. Only six m a h a ra ja s , 
includ ing  those of J a ip u r ,
: M ysore and  P a tia la , to d a y  
rece iv e  betw een $70,000 an d  
■$140,000 a year. T w enty-five , 
ge l less th an  $700. .■
P rin ce ly  privileges cover a  
; w ide field  rangihg  from  gun  
sa lu te s  and  sta te  fu n era ls  to  
f re e  d riv ing  licences, fish ing  
an d  hun ting  righ ts. The for- 
, m e r  ru le r  of Cochin rec e iv e s  
40 free, copies each  y e a r  of 
th e  p anchangam —local a lm a- 
:  ̂ n ac .
They also  include fre e  m e d ­
ic a l fac ilities , fre e  a rm e d  p a l­
ac e  g u ard s , the rig h t to  fly  
p e rso n a l flags on th e ir  au to ­
m obiles, residences an d  a ir ­
c ra f t, f re e  w ater and e lec tric ­
ity , th e  r ig h t to im p o rt du ty - 
■ f re e  iterhs pu rchased  fro m  
fo re ign  accounts held  s ince  
pre-independence , d a y  s, 
exem ption  from  local ta x e s , 
th e  r ig h t to  be ad d ressed  by  
recognized  titles, an d  im m u - , 
n ity  from  law suits.
‘ S E E N  AS ‘BLACKMAIL’
The dem and  for abolition of 
p riv y  ' p u rses and p rin ce ly  ; 
p riv ileges has been ra ise d  
from  tim e  to tim e  ov er th e  
y e a rs . I t  w as tu rned  dow n on 
m ore th an  one occasion by  
th e  la te  p rim e m in is te r N eh ru  
and  S a rd a r  P a te l, the a rc h i­
te c t of Ind iah . unity , on th e  
ground th a t fa ilu re  to  fu lfil 
obligation  under th e  so lem n 
, ag re em e n ts  w ith the, p rin ces 
would be “ a b reach  of fa ith .” 
B ut the angry young m e n 'o f  
' th e  C ongress p a rty , who suc­
ceeded  iij pushing th rough  the 
abo lition  resolution a t  th e  end 
, of a long, w eary day , consid­
e r  the purses and p riv ileges 
anachron istic  in a d em o cra tic  
soc ialist society. They in s is t , 
th a t  the privy p u rses  w ere  
the  “ p rice  of princely  b la ck ­
m a il”  and the re  is, th e re fo re , 
no reaso n  to continue pay ing  
them , ' .
P a r lia m e n t d e b a t e d  the 
m a tte r  in Ju ly  and a lm o st all 
the  siieakers on both sides of 
th e  House favored abolition. 
H om e M iiiister Y. B,* C liavan 
d id n 't conim it the govern­
m en t on the m a tte r  b u t h is  
’ com m ents ind icated  he w as 
in full ag reem en t w ith tho 
i d e a  of w ithdraw ing the 
pu rses  a n d  privileges,
IMUNCES P E R T U R B E D  
, A few princes, such as  tho  
M a h a ra ja  of B aroda, have 
m ade  m oney in Industry , a 
couple have becom e diploi 
m a ts , som e have gone into 
))oiltics, a few have tu rn ed  
the ir .im laees into posh to u ris t 
iiotels and som e have tak en  
to organizing big gam e sa fa r­
is, But even they would h a te  
to lose tho ex tra  incom e.
The princes a re  des iie rn te ly  
try ing  to band toge ther and 
neiiriv 30 ru lers in M adhya 
P rad esh  iiave form ed an  ex­
ru le r s ’ as.sneiatlon, A few 
prlnco.s have dec lared  th a t a 
um la to ral change would nuto- 
m a t i c a 11 y ab ro g a te  tho 
m erg e r ag reem ents resto rin g  
liie ir position as it ex isted  
before ibey joined indei»cnd- 
ent India,
P rim e  M inister G andhi has 
said she once felt strong ly  
tha t the privy purses should 
tiV> nbolistied. But she w nsii’t 
in tho governm ent thou and  
d idn 't realizt* all the im pliea- 
tion.s, Her influential depu ty , 
M orarjl Best, is s t r o n g l y  
opposed to alxiiltion.
'Hu* C o n  g r o s s  p a r ly ’s
M ill C reek , to  ir r ig a te  640 ac res  
of bench  an d  bottom  land .
T his p ro p e rty  w as la te r  fa rm ­
ed by  G eorge M onford, and 
p a r ts  of th e  old d itch , dug  75 
y e a rs  ago, can  still be seen  be­
side H ighw ay 97 ;riear T om  C ar­
n ey ’s p lace . I t wound around 
th e  h ill on the  upper p a r t  of the 
N eav e  an d  the  B urtch  p roper­
tie s , crossing  Sexsm ith  R oad 
below  th e  Catholic C em etery , 
F o r  th e  m ost p a r t , pum ping 
from  M ill G reek has  rep laced  
ditch  irrig a tio n  on these  prop­
e rtie s  to d a y . ;
A nother am bitious p ro jec t re-
Knox is th is  item  in the  D ecem ­
b e r  3, 1891 is s u e : w
“ H, B lum e w as tr ie d  b e fb ire ^  
Ju s tic e s  B re n t and  P ostill fo r  : 
a tte m p tin g  to  wound Jo e  B a rb e r  
w ith  a  kn ife  in  L equim es’s s a l­
oon. T hey  w ere  im p o rtan t w it­
n esses  in  th e  K nox ca se .”
B ack  in  1891 ce rta in  people , 
w ho la te r  b ecam e p ro m in en t 
c itizens oif K elow na and  d is tr ic t 
w ere  res id in g  in  w hat is now 
S um rnerland , b u t then known a j \  
“ T ro u t G reek .”  The T ro u t G reek) 
no tes in  th e  'Vernon News of 
Oct. 8, 1891, a re  of in te re s t fo r
, , . ■ . ... . u - J  th ey  te ll us th a t“ M r. A rth u r
p o rted  is ons th a t w as begun txo,, tc oroptini? a rp.xidence on
th a t  sa m e  y e a r  by John  B asse tt 
an d  R . W atson, who se t out to 
, m a k e  a  d itch  seven m iles long, 
by  w hich w a te r  w as to  b e  con­
veyed  to  th e ir  land  from  a  tribii- 
ta ry  of M ission G reek “ running 
in  fro m  the  no rth , on ' the  ea s t 
side of B lack  M ountain ,” an ob­
vious re fe ren ce  to  E ig h t M ile 
G reek. T he rep o rt s ta te s  th a t 
“ considerab le  flum ing will ■ be 
re q u ire d .”
A BEG INN IN G  
T h is e a rly  beginning w as the
b a y  is e re c tin g  a  residence on 
h is  ra n c h , tw o sto reys high w ith 
a  c o ttag e  roof, a t  a  cost of 
$ 1000: .
“ L loyd-Jones B ro thers h av e  
th e  c o n tra c t. The la tte r  w ill 
a lso  e re c t a  s im ila r building oiU(|( 
th e ir  ow n property , n ea r  the 
la k e .”  In  due p rocess of tim e , 
the  L loyd-Jones fam ily , an d  in 
associa tion  w ith  th em , A rth u r 
D ay , w ould be tak ing  over op­
e ra tio n  of th a t  saw m ill th a t w as 
being  lo c a te d  by th e  la k e  a t  
O k an ag an  M ission in  1891.
b a s is  for the  Belgo - G anadiah  , S ev e ra l im p o rta n t “ f i r  s  t  s”  
L an d  G om pany’s irrig a tio n  sys- rec o rd e d  in 1891, one of \
te m  som e 15 o r  so y e a rs  la te r , w hich w as th e  in sta lla tion  of
now an  in te g ra l p a r t  of the 
B lack  M ountain Irrig a tio n  D is­
tr ic t  of today. T he rem a in s  of 
a n  old d itch , running  no rth w ard  
a t  th e  b ase  of B lack  M ountain 
can  still b e  d iscerned , and a  
B elgo su rv ey  ru n  by G ro te S tir­
ling  o r  E ng ineer G. . A. Stoess, 
a t  one tim e  con tem p lated  a  high 
leve l d itch  to  se rv e  a ll th e  ran g e
th e  f ir s t  te lephone line in  th e  
In te r io r  by  the  P ostill b ro th e rs , 
connecting  th e ir  two ran ch es  lo­
c a te d  a t  each  end of Duck L ake , 
E d w a rd  Posti.lTs ran c h  being  
th e  p re se n t day  A.G.T. R a n ch  
• belonging  to  A ustin T ay lo r, 
w h ile . h is  b ro th e r  W illiam  h ad  ' 
th e  ra n c h  fo rm erly  b e lo n g in ^ to  
. T hom as Wood, a f te r  w'/^m
lan d  below  the tre e  line, m ost Wood L ak e  is nam ed .
of w hich is still undeveloped,.. .^ '-'^T he O kanagan  M ission notes
W hile irrig a tio n  p ro jec ts  w e r e a r o u n d  th is  tim e also  reco rd  a  
s ta r t in g  to  en larg e  th e ; a re a  b u rs t o f generosity  on th e  p a r t  
p roductive  land  in  th e  O kanagan  of th e  .post office d ep a rtm en t.
M ission valley , beginning the  B e rn a rd  L equim e, who a inongst
tre n d  aw ay, from  ranch ing , ini- m a n y  o th e r  th ings w as Post-
tia l s tep s  w ere being taken  to- m a s te r  th e re , received  the  g lad
w ard  th e  es tab lish m en t of a  new s th a t  his sa la ry  h ad  been
tow n on the  lake fron t. A r e ­
p o rt in th e  News on .Sept. 10, 
1891 adv ises th a t “ the  O kanagan  
S aw m ills C om pany’s m ill has  
been  m oved to  the lake, n ea r  
N ieholson’s w arehouse, a m uch 
m o re  convenient locationi.” ' A 
w eek  la te r  it w as rep o rted  th a t 
“ M essrs; G illis & Dow of th e  
s te a m e r  ‘O kanagan’ have sold 
o u t  to  Lequim e B ro thers of M is­
sion V alley for $900. T he la tte r  
w ill use h er for tow ing lum ber 
on  the. lak e .”  The purchase  of 
th e  boat w as to  ge t B e rn a rd  Le­
qu im e into a lot of trouble w ith 
th e  governm ent la te r , for Gillis 
& Dow had  neg lec ted  to  reg is te r 
th e  vessel. ;.
F ru it  grow ing w as still confin­
ed  p re tty  m uch to  the  growing
ra ise d —by $25 p er year!
LETTER TO EDITOR ■
JAPANESE PLEA
S ir: '
We a re  w riting  th is le tte r  hop­
ing  to  have pen friend , in your 
coun try . N ot a few  J a p a n e s ^  
a re  em ig ra tin g  to  your c o u n tr j in  
from  Ja p a n  but w e re g re t  wa 
know you r eountry  only vaguely . 
'Therefore w e hope to  know your 
coun try  b e tte r  by exchanging  
p ic tu re  po.st ca rd s , s ta m p s , 
school w orks, an d  opinions,. . 
th ro u g h  correspondence. .We ( 
th ink  th is is the best w ay  to  
u n d e rs ta n d  your coun try . We 
a re  su re  we sha ll be ab le  to
of a few  fru it tree s  around th e  help  estab lish ing  peace of tho
hom e w ith m ost residen ts. T h e  
grow ing of w heat and o ther 
g ra in s  w as the m ain  ag ricu l­
tu ra l  developm ent. The News 
re p o r t s ta te s  th a t fail th a t 
“ M essrs. C hristian  and Saucier 
w ere  op era tlp g  a th resh ing  m a­
chine In the M ission Valley nnd 
w e 'a ro  told th a t the crops w ere  
good and they w ere kep t busy. 
T hey  have ju s t cleaned  over 200 
tons of w heat on A, B, K nox’s 
p la c e ,” ■ I
Roporcussions from  the A, B. 
K nox “hay  bu rn in g ” tr ia l th a t
CANADA'S STORY
w orld , w hen wo try  to  un d er­
s ta n d  o th e r  coun tries b e tte r , and 
to  p rom ote  friendsh ip  am ong 
th em . We shall be very  m uch  
obliged to  you if you will pub­
lish  thill le tte r  a t  the co rn e r of 
your p a p e r  o r  p ass this lo ttc r  to  
any school you know. We 
you will sa tisfy  us,
Sinccroly, yoiirs, 
SUMIYOSHI SEN O R, 
H igh School U .P .F .C .,
1 Chom c N aka K itnbntakc, 
A benoku, O saka C ity, 
Ja itan ,
Victoria AntJ York 
Popular Names
iniiiniiiil I 'M' iul ivc t uny  l inve 
n ili'i 1' (VC iiiflueni 'c oti w i i \ th -  
M to cipiitiinii* tiui ag r e e i m u i t s  
or  ' n o t .  Hut In an y  ca.se, 
I ’li ii ic M i n i s t e r  G nndh ' 
a i ' i t a i * .  Ill III) h u r r y  to a c t  
(i)ic \s ii,\ fii the other .
BIBLE BRIEF
Note  to M r s  1. G ■ I n e v e r  
h e a r d  of a ny  sm I. Hung as  he 
c l a i m *  w * f  “ in the inedlr  *1 
j o u r n a l . ” a n d  auHgesl  t ha t  you 
ask wluch  j ou rn a l ,  and v h a l  
d a t e  S o me  iK>ri(,le u^e this
s a i j ue  ' ' rneclu’a! j o u r n a r ’ c«fo-  
!•;* *'. i-i O'- r  a,! so, o '  *.(,.i./s 
U,a*. a i m  I til
ahniind, the levr ol many ahali 
wax cald .”—MalUiPW 24:12.
One of the g r ea t  n g n s  o f  the 
t u n e r  IS the | . i i or i tv  g iven  to 
n r ,  " A s  It V u s  III t l i r  n a y s ,  o f  
Noiiti ■■r, hliii.i tt he a l 'O  in the
Cl-,' . ( *li il.y «.f tic S.:|i of
.Ma.. ." <
By BOB BOWMAN
I t ’s a little  confusing bttt Toronto could have been F re d e r ic ­
ton and Kcglna could have been V ictoria . In 1793, John G raves 
Slm coc, the first L ieutenant G overnor of U pper C anada, decided  
to  m ove the cap ita l from  N ew ark  (N iag a ra )  beeauso It w as too 
close to the U.S, border. A fter tou ring  a la rge  p a r t of the  prov­
ince, he decided on Toronto, an Ind ian  cam ping  ground, but d id  
not like the nam e, Ho w anted to  call the  cap ita l a f te r  Fi odcrick , 
D uke of York, to co inm eino ra te  his rec en t v ictories In F lan d e rs , y  
However, the nam e PrM iericton had  l>cen' given to  the new  cap ­
ital of New Brunsw ick In 1784, so S im eoe com prom ised  w ith 
York, The proclam ation  w as Issued on Aug. 26, 1793.
In June  1882 It was decided to sh ift the capitn i of the  N orth­
w est T errito ries  from  B attleford  to  Bile o ’ Bones w here the GBR 
would cross W ascnna Creek, T he a re a  got its nam e becnuse it 
w as a favorite cam ping  ground for buffalo hun te rs and it was 
strew n  with bison Iwnes A m ore d ignified  nam e than  Pile o ' 
Bones had tn lie found for th e  cap ita l and m ost of the setti<*r« 
w anted to call It V ictoria a f te r  th<* queen. H owever, th a t nam e 
w as airoady being used by the enjiltnl of B ritish  C olum bia, so  ̂
P rin c ess  I/n itse , wife of G overnor O enoral th e  M arquis of ^  
l/) th la n , w as asked to m ake the decision. She was a d au g h te r 
of Queen V tctoria nnd suggested  the happy eoniprom lse f>f 
“ n eg iiia ,” the I.a tln  ford for Queen. T he nam e was adopted 
officially on Aug. 2.5, 1882, the day  the C P n  reached  Bile o* 
Hones,
OTHER EVENTS ON AUGUBT 2«:
1731 B lerre La V erendrye * rriv e d  at G rand Bortoge on first 
trip  west,
187.T T^vln railw ay b ridges w<*re com pleted over M iin m iih l 
R iver, N B , for In terco lon ial R ailw av.
S team er "S e ik lrk ” a rr iv e d  nt W lnntiieg with L50 ton* 
of ra ilw ay  track s. ^
“ ’~*T878'T riF)rt(rA T 5initim nM 'rin« '''T !nipp4 'i«*r8iT n)ertT TT m v-irr>r-*~  
6 at F ort Cat lion,
1880 F tra t fre igh t tra in  croaaed pile b ridge nt W innipeg.
1922 W inston Churchill asked  C anada to  send 1roo|is when 
Tut key a ttack ed  G reece. It w as known as t h e ’ Chanall 
a ffa ir .”
Kiiil B nm e M iiiirler D iefenbakcr opened MoeV.ev Hall of 
F .iii.e and aiinour.ced a / i.io n i lation of $.5,(Sif),fK‘Ki to 
hi IP a .o a tcu i sivu t. 4k*
w m m .
r ,-y.
By »L\BEL JOHNSON
VERNON — O kanagan  L an d ­
ing, five niiles. w est of V ernon, 
has cdrhe up  w ith  an unusual
OKANAGAN ENTRY WINS
, P e re n n ia l w i n n e  r  of th e ' 
D ew er Shield a t  the  P acific  
N atio n al E xh ib ition  H orticu l­
tu ra l show Is th is exhib it of 
O kanagan  p  r o d  u c t  s. This 
y e a r ’s h o rtic u ltu ra l ;sh o w  is ,
one of the  finest in  P N E  h is­
tory, a n  official s a id . , .The 
PNE ru n s  to  - L ab o r IDay, 
'S ep t.'4.
PEA CHLAND — R  e  e v e H. 
T h w aite  rep o rted  to  council th a t 
e ag reem en t; w ith  the  high­
ways d e p a r tm e n t . to  ta k e  ov er 
P rin c e to n  'Avenue as a  provin­
c ia l  secondary  h ighw ay  has been 
signed  an d  re tu rn e d  to  V ictoria: 
T h is rhust now be signed  by the 
d ep a rtrn e n t of h ighw ays offi­
c ia ls  before the  official ta k e ­
o v er com es irito effect.
R esolations to the UBCM con­
vention  in P rin c e  G eorge w ere  
k ^ h d e d  out to C ouncillors S. E l- 
■ ^tone, and  E, B eet, m u n ic ip a l 
official: d e leg a te s , for study. 
Councillor T. R , S tu a r t will also 
a tten d .
Clerk w as in stn icted  to Write 
a le t te r  to Ivor Ja ck so n , cha ir- 
: m a n  of the . P eac h la n d  Centen- 
: n ia l C om m ittee inv iting  h im , 
tM d  m em b ers  of h is co m m ittee ,
' ^  a tten d  the n e x t council m e e t­
ing  Sept. 13, to d iscu ss  the com ­
pletion of P e a c h la n d ’s C enten­
n ia l P ro je c t.
A le tte r  w as re a d  from  M arbo  
Holdings L td. abou t the dona­
tion  of, road  to  join up th e ir  
subdivision  to  th e  R . C. Seed 
Subdivision, ■with an  ag re em e n t 
, f o ^  th e  m u n ic ip a lity  to sign 
stOTng the .m unicipality  b e a r  all 
costs, of su rvey  an d  reg is tra tio n  
fees. The com pany  also sub- 
, m itted  subdivision of Lot 14 for 
council’s ap p ro v a l in: princip le . 
T he clerk  w as instructed , .to in­
fo rm  M arbo H oldings council is 
not p re p a re d  to  spend  ta x p a y ­
e r s ’ m oney on subdivision  roads, 
an d  all foes m u s t be paid  by 
M arbo  Hoklings.
f  Councillor B ee t of the dom es- 
tice  w ate r d e p a r tm e n t rep o rted  
th a t M arbo H oldings; had  ap­
p roached  him  as  to. using p las­
tic  pipe in in sta lling , th e ir  do­
m estic  w a te r  sy stem , and 
tliought th a t council, should 
T ia k o  a h a rd -an d -fa st ru ling  on 
J ik landards ■ fo r insta lla tion  of 
the.se sy stem s now going in. A 
m otion w as p assed  by council 
th a t ail now dom estic  w ate r in­
sta lla tions I n  the m unicipality  
m ust l>e up to ip in im um  pro- 
v incinl s ta n d a rd s .
Councillor J .  II. C lem ents re ­
ported  work on the T rep n n ie r 
B ridge is p ro g ressin g  weli and 
th a t tlie w eed m over will be put 
to  work in the nex t few days.
A le tte r  w as re a d  from  M ayor 
R. E, P ark in son  of Kelowna ask ­
ing tho m unic ipa l endo rsem en t 
of the P en tic to n  by-pass. Mo­
tion w as m ade  to supiiort this 
r e w e s t  Init, the c lerk  w as nlsp 
in * u c te d  to point out th a t an ­
o th e r way to help  tra ffic  in the
south would b e  to  develop th e  
P each land  - P rin ce to n  , cu t - off 
w hich w ould ta k e  off 50 o r m ore  
m iles of the  p re se n t rou te . : .
CouhcUlor Ek B eet rep o rted  
th a t the new  - p re s s u re ' sw itches 
on pum ps a re  Working. w®U a t 
p resen t. Though he s ta te d  the  
final te s t will c°ni® a f te r  the 
firs t good ra in , if they  s ta n d  up 
then  a ll th e  troubles w ill be 
o v er;' ■
Aug. ,31 is the day  of th e  v isit 
of the cen tenn ia l c a ra v a n  to  
P each lan d  and, th is Was d e­
c la red  a civic holiday in  . the 
m unic ipa lity . T h e  reeve and  all. 
council m e m b e rs : will be p re s ­
e n t a t opening: cerem onies at 
10:30 a .m . - on th e  school 
grounds. T he reeve  a t th is tim e  
will p re se n t P eac h la n d ’s cen­
te n n ia l baby , L enora  D aw n 
M acLaughlin,. w ho w as born  
J id y  1, w ith  a  silver b aby  cup 
on behalf of th e  m unicipality .
John Norm an Pratt a tten d ed  
council to  ih a k e  th ese  a r ra n g e ­
m ents. M r., P r a t t  is  in  ch a rg e  
of th is cen ten n ia l c a ra v a n  v isit
C. G. M eckling o f a f irm  of 
O kanagan  eng ineers and  con 
su iting  coiripany of K elow na, a t­
tended  council w ith  nearly -com ­
p le ted  leg a l m ap  o f  the  m unici: 
pality . T h ese  w ere  s tud ied  by 
council an d  it w as decided  to  go 
ahead  an d  have  the  com plete 
m app ing  of th e  dom estic  w a te r  
sy stem  im posed  on these  im m e­
diately . T he cost not to  exceed 
$500. M r. M eckling com plim en t­
ed m unic ipa l office Staff fo r  a ll 
th e ir  a s s is ta n c e  given w ith  these  
m aps. ",
P. A. T endle who owns p ro p ­
e rty  in, T re p a n ie r  petitidned  
council to  have , a portion of the 
T re p an ie r  old road  closed. This 
is not a ded ica ted  road , and, 
runs th rough  his top p ro p erty  
Blocjt 1DL1174. At p re se n t this 
road  is not in general use , only 
by one fam ily . Council decided 
th a t th is rdad  will not be clo.sed 
u n til m oney Is ava ilab le  to  pro­
vide a b e tto r  a lte rn a te  access to 
p resen t ded ica ted  road.
J. Hoffman brought to  coun­
c il’s a tten tion  an e rro r  in the 
new m ap  of Block 490 tlia t is 
lirescntly, com ing up for a , re- 
plotting schem e in the m unic i­
pality . T he road  on old m unici 
pal m aps shows this road  to  go 
s tra ig h t, b u t it ha.'i not done so 
fo r ' m any  .vi ar.s, it encroaches 
app rox im ate ly  60 feet in Mr. 
H offm an’s p roperty , he said, 
M r. H offm an said  he bought his 
p resen t p roperty  in good faith  
nnd he th inks council should
-move th e  ro ad  to  its  p ro p e r site  
Roads c h a irm a n  J .  H . C lem ents 
stated- th is  ro ad  h a s  ta k en  a 
bend a t  th is  point fo r possibly 
th e  la s t 60 y e a rs . W here it goes 
on the m a p  is a  rock  bluff and  
there is  not. ihoney in  th e  ro ad  
d ep a rtm en t to  spend  on chang ­
in g  it now. , R eev e  T hw aite  
sta ted  h e  w ill in te rv iew  th e  new  
owner of p ro p e rty  w here  the 
road is supposed  to  go, and  M r. 
:Hoffman w ill be adv ised  on 
council’s  decision  la te r.:
The present m ob ile . hom es by ­
law w as d iscussed  by  council, 
and' th e  ree v e  ask ed  a ll coun- 
cillars to  s tudy  the  m unic ipa l 
zoning by law  add  sug g ested  th a t  
a  spec ia l m eeting  b e  held  to  
m ake th e  needed  changes on 
Sept. 6 in  council ch a m b e rs .
m a d e  FA ST IVIAEGH
Geh. R o b ert C rau fo rd ’s L ight 
B rig a d e , ' com ing to  th e  a id  o f  
Sir A rth u r -W e l i e  s  1 e y, la te r  
Duke o f  W ellington, m a rc h e d  62 
m iles in  26 hours in  Ju ly , 1809, 
after th e  B a ttle  of T a la v e ra  in  
the P en in su la r  W ar. :
ang le  to its  cen tenn ial p ro g ra m .
It wiU give to  th e  city  of V er­
non; its $1,650 cen tenn ia l w a te r  
rec rea tio n  p ro je c t a n d . the  
O kanagan L anding  C om m unity 
.Association, sponsor of -the p ro ­
ject- and o rig in a to r of the idea , 
will, donate, an o th er $220 fo r  toe 
celebration  b n  Sunday, w hich 
w ill include tu rn in g  o v er the  
w ork to th e  city  of V ernon; an d  
a  'Water sports, p ro g ra m .
Specifically , th e  p ro jec t in ­
c ludes im provem ents to , V ernon 
city  mVned K in sm e n -B ea ch  on 
O kanagan  L ake, in O kanagan  
Landing airea. 'T h ese ' im prove­
m en ts  include a  12 b y  40-foot 
r a f t  w ith O ly m p ic  s ta n d a rd  
th ree -m e te r  d iv ing s ta n d  an d  a  
perrnanen tly  enclosed 75-m eter 
condpmitive sw im  a re a . Sixty- 
fbot s ta rtin g  an d  fin ishing r a f ts  
wiU also, b e  prov ided , w ith  all 
equ ipm ent'-ahchored  by  dolphin 
p iles.
Also included w ill b e  a  th re e  
by  th ree  an d  bne-half foot 
ca irn , bu ilt by vo lun teer la b o r 
from  natu ra lly -co lo red  g ran ite  
ch ips donated  by  D r. H. J .  
A lexander fro m ' h is  O kanagan  
L ak e  p roperty  a t  to e  L and ing .
P a tr ic ia  Jo rd a n , MLA for 
N orth  Okanajgan, m in is te r  w ith ­
o u t portfolio, w ill o ffic ia te  a t 
-the 2 p.m . S unday ribbon-cu tting  ; 
cerem ony. M ayor L ionel M er- 
c ie r  of V ernon w ill o ffic ia te  a t 
the, dedication  a t  ;2:30 p .m ., 
p r io r  to w h ic h  th e re  w ill b e  a 
sa il-past by the  V ernon Y ach t 
Club..,;.;,,
'The public  is  in v ited  to  the 
afternoon’s, fun;' w hich w ill im 
elude a boait and  w a te r  sa fe ty  
display  by  to e  pow er sq u a d ro n ;
the  K okanee Sw im  C lub will 
sponsor sw im  even ts f o r . boys 
an d  g irls , noen and w om en w ith 
a silver cup tro p h y  fo r f irs ts  
and  cen tenn ial en g ra v ed  spoon 
for second; Anyone . can  com ­
pete; .
'The R e d 'C ro s s  Society  will 
spbnSor the  p resen ta tio n  of ce r­
tif ica te s  and  aw ard s to th e  1967 
sw im  c lass ; th is  w a te r  sa fe tj’ 
p ro g ra m , w hich eneom p; e s c ; 
the m onths of Ju ly  an d  A ugust, 
being  sponsored  by the- Lions 
Club and, the  O kanagan  Landi.ng 
C om m unity  , A ssociation . 1110 
Lions Club is also  looking a f te r  
snacks, soft d rin k s an d  ice 
c re a m  from  noon onw ards. T he 
C entennial Swim  M e e t ' F re e  
S tyle even t is oped to  a l l ; w ith  
trophy  cups fo r f irs ts , spobns 
fo r seconds.
'T rum an Locheed is p resid en t 
of th e  O kanagan  L and ing  Com ­
m unity  .Association. '
OKANAGAN CENTRE
. h ir. and  M rs. Don Ross, acr 
com panied b y  th e ir  (i^hSkter- 
Susan an d  M r .  R oss’ m o th e r, 
a re  ho lidaying a t  to e  C oast and 
while th e re  p lan  bn tak in g  in 
the  P N E ,:-
K ay R ich a rd s  is spiending toe. 
week v isiting  w ith  hep g ran d ­
p aren ts  M r. an d ’ Mr.c. L. 
R ichards of A shcroft. ,
V isitors a t  to e  hom e of M r. 
and M rs. R a y  C am pbell a r e  M r. 
and .M rs .  P e te r  S hueler of 
Goldm.,
C ongratu lations go ou t to  Air. 
and M rs. J im  U rlac k e r  o f  
V anderhbof on toe  b ir th  of a 
d au g h ter, a  g ran d d a u g h te r  for 
M r . a n d M rs .  A. W hitehead and 
s is ter fo r S usan .
R ecen t v is ito rs  to  to e  hom e 
of M rs. N. C a rte r  w e re  h e r  son- 
in-law an d  d au g h te r , M r. and 
M rs. R . Je g lu m  of V ancouver 
and H aney , v
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SHELLS A R E BUSINESS
C aroline Is la n d e rs  in  to e  Pa^ 
cific do a  lively  tra d e  in  g iant 
c lam shells  sough t a s  curios.
(Compounded semi-annually)
There is no safer investm ent than  a first m ortgage on •  
private residence. Banks and financial institutions in­
vest a major portion of their funds in such m ortgages. 
TranS'Capada does the sam e. Our first m ortgages, how­
ever, are owned jointly by odr investors through assign­
m e n ts  to  th e m  re g is te re d  in  th e ir  own n a m e s  a t  
Government Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COM­
PANY OFFERS.THIS SECURITY.
Minimum investm ent $ 5 0 0 .
For free Brochure arid Prospectus write o t phone
T R A N S ^ C A N A D A
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
" C a n a d a 's  Original Mortgage Investm ent P lan" 
Birks Bldg., 718  Granville S t ,  Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
K eiow na O ffice: I48.i W ater S t.. Kelowha It.c . 
(A ssets under administratipn exceed $ 1 0  m i l lh n y  
, Associated Companies: .
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP*
: TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
(Largest Mortgage Investment Company in Western Canada)
By Disease
M a r b u r g , IVest G erm an y  
(R eu ters )-i-Two m ore  p ersons 
d ied  from  a  m ysterious d isease  
ap p a ren tly  co n trac ted  f  r  p m  
rhesus m onkeys, th e  d ire c to r  of 
M arbu rg  U n iversity  Clinic, P ro- 
f  e  s s o r  G ustav-A doll M artin i, 
sa id  ’Thursday.
A: 38-year-old a tte n d a n t w ho 
looked a f te r  a  consignm en t of 
in fected  m onkeys and  a  27- 
year-bld  la b o ra to ry  a ss is ta iit 
h av e  d ied  he said .
E a r lie r  a  m an  an d  a  w om ati 
d ied  fro m  th e  illness, believed  
to  b# a  v iru s  infection  w hich 
a ttac k s  the liver.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  n,\c.3vating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Ciravcl (pit run and crushed)
•  Cus.tonr Crushing •  Culverts 
“Speeiiili/ing in Subdivision Ronds’*
F R E E  ESTIM ATES 
1.535 Moody Rrt. Fh. 762-4007
CITY of KELOWNA
ELECTRICA L DEPARTM ENT
Notice of Power Interruption
The City of Kelowna Electrical Department advises that 
there 'w ill be an interruption in electrical service on 
Sunday morning, August 27th, from 5:30 a.m. to 7:00 
■a.m;.'-;
This interruption in service will affect consumers lo­
cated north of Harvey Ayenue and west of Glenmore 
. Street. Also consumers on the following streets — South 
side of Harvey Avenue between Ellis Street and Chap­
man Place and \Vcst of Pandosy Street,,.
Rosemead \vcniie 
Ellis Street north of Harvey Avenue 
Pandosy Street between Hqrvey Avenue and 
Lake Avenue 
Boyce Crescent
W ater Street south of Harvey Avenue 










This interruption in scrv'icc is necessary in order, that 
the West Kootenay Power ami Light Company may 




Leaving nt: 9:00 a.m.) 1:00 p.m.; 
11:10 p.m.
F a re s  su b jec t to chnngo w ithout notice.
F o r  la s t  tra v e l fac ta , call the  Willow Inn 
H otel, 31.5 Q ueensw ay, phone 762-20.52, 
yoiir local G reyhound agen t o r  favorite  
tra v e l agent.
Go Gr eyho\ i nd  . . .  a n d  l ea ve  t h e  dr iv ing to  us!






A f r e e '4̂ ^̂  
with each purchase of $ 2 .0 0  or more
K 2 .
to All Those 
New Moms and Dads!
We’ve just heard ct the exciting new “happenings” in our com­
munity! To all the pr id  parents go our congratulations. And ta 
the newest members o our community a fo rd  welcome. We arc 





Little, babies take up a lot of room for their size! 
If you’re looking for another home, look no further! 
We’ll find the home of your dreams, for the price 
you specify.
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
Bernard Avc. Phone 2-2846
is Number One 
with Us!
If It's for 
Baby, We'll 
Always Have It
B abies need a lot of things. No bne knows th a t b e tte r  than  
us. So, when It com es to baby needs, you can  count on u«.
LONG Sr'»ER DRUGS




nvenient »©rvic« •  froquant convenient service •  frequent convenient service* frequent co
cc/e j6aSyyv///‘
\ \ c  have something every baby loves . . , delicious, 
wIiolcAome milk and other dairy products so vital to  
health, nourishment. You and your baby can always
count on us.




By FLORA EVANS 
Courier W omen’i  Editor
K e l o w n  a ’s im m ed ia te  p as t 
L ady  - of - . th e  - L ake, Sandi 
B e a irs tp  left by  p lane th is  a f te r ­
noon for V ancouver w here she 
w ill be a g u es t of the P acific  
N ational E xhib ition  and  rep re - 
seint K elpwna in the M iss P N E  
con test,
S an d i, who h a s  done a m a r­
vellous job: a s  ; am b assa d o r for 
K elow na d u rin g  th e  p a s t y e a r ,  
w ill be m e t a t  the  a irp o r t by a 
P N E  ch aperone  an d  esco rted  to  
th e  B aysho re  Inn , w here , in 
com pany  w ith  som e M m ore 
ro y a l lad ies fro m  all p a r ts  of 
B ritish  C olum bia , she will b e  a  
g u es t un til n e x t T hursday .
T he p ro g ra m  of en te r ta in ­
m e n t for the g irls  com peting  in 
th e  p a g e a n t . is full, v aried  and 
, in te restin g . A fter th e ir  a r r iv a l 
on  S a tu rd ay  th e y  will enjoy a 
b u ffe t d in n e r a t  the B aysho re  
In n , befo re  being  tak en  pn a 
to u r  of the L ivestock  Building 
a n d  a tten d  th e  g ran d sta n d  show 
a t  the stad iu m .
Gn Sunday th e  con testan ts will 
p a ra d e  arO und t h e  E m p ire  
S tad ium  b efo re  w atch ing  a 
football g am e  from  th e  royal 
box and a t  6 p .m . they  w’ill 
: a tte n d  a garden , p a r ty  to  be held
in  th e ir  honor a t  the: hom e of 
M r. and  M rs. H. J .  C. T e rry .
M onday m o rn in g  th e re  wiB be 
re h e a rs a l  fo r  the p ag e an t bn 
th e  P N E  outdoor s tag e , to  be 
follow ed by a  recep tion  in, the 
lounge and  lunch  in  the bo ard  
room . L a te r  they w ill be in­
tro d u ced  on th e  s tag e  and a t­
te n d  a fash ion  show befo re  v isit­
ing  T een C ity  and  'see in g  the 
O rien ta l D oll R evue in the 
F o ru m . A t 4:30 they  w ill tak e  
in  the  h o rse  ra c e s  a t  the E x ­
hib ition  P a r k  tra c k  and  w ill 
d in e  at, the  t r a c k  befo re  ap p ear- 
ih g  on th e  P N E  outdoor stajge 
v ,.at'-8 ':p .m .'
/ T u esd a y  m orn ing  they will 
to u r  th e  F o o d  C ircus and Show 
M a rt, lu n ch  a t  th e  C entennial 
PaviU ion on  B u rn ab y  M ountain , 
th e n  to u r  th e  M a n u fa c tu re rs  
B uild ing b e fo re  being  in troduced  
a t  the  L ogg ing  Show w hich they  
w ill w atch . T hey  w ill m ee t 
aga in  in  th e  P N E  lounge in  the 
aven ing  an d  d ine in  the b o ard  
room  befo re  ap p earin g  on the 
ou tdoor s ta g e .
W ednesday they  w ill en joy a 
bUs! to u r th ro u g h  S tan ley  P a rk  
an d  w ill b e  th e  luncheon guests
of the park’s  b o a rd  a t  th e  pavil- 
lion. L a te r  th e ir  h a i r  Will be 
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C ongratu lations from  m any 
out-of-toWn frien d s w ere  re ­
ce ived  by  M r. an d  M rs. Law ­
ren c e  N . B ruce of O kanagati 
M ission on the  occasion  of; th e  
ch ris ten ing  of t  h  e  i  r  th ree - 
m onths-old son A ndrew  V ictor 
L aw rence—a b ro th e r  for K ath ­
leen- R ev. E . S o m m ers officiat­
ed  a t  the  ch risten ing  w hich took 
p lace  in  St, A ndrew ’s A nglican 
C hurch  on Aug.; 20.
.. G odparen ts, fo r th e  ,. in fan t 
w ere  h is  a u n t,;M rs . E . A. Wil- 
liam so n  of K elow na, and his 
tw o uncles, V ictor V. S pencer 
of W est V ancouver and John  
F ife  of R osedale. w ho w ere h e re  
w ith th e ir  fam ilies  for the  
occasion , a s  w er M rs. B ru ce’s 
s i s te r , ' M rs. T ru d e a n  F elton  of 
New  Y ork. F ollow ing the ce re ­
m ony a  recep tion  w as held  a t  
th e  hom e of ' M r. and M rs. 
B ruce.
, M rs. B ren d a  F ow ler of Hilden- 
o rough , E n g ., is  spending the  
su m m er in K elow na visiting  h e r  
m o th e r, M rs. D. F . H oare  and 
h e r  s is te r , M rs. K enneth  T atlow . 
A ccom panying  M rs. F o w ler is 
h e r  d au g h te r  Sue.
M iss J a ln a  Je ffe rs  h as  re ­
tu rn e d  from  P o rtlan d , O re., 
w h ere  she a tten d ed  th e  47th 
an n u a l session  of the  S uprem e 
G u ard ia n  Council of the  In te r­
na tio n al O rd e r of Jo b s’ D augh­
te rs .  M iss Je ffe rs  rep re se n ted  
th e  B .C. Jo b ic s  in  th e  ta le n t 
show w ith  a n  am Using version  
of H ello , D olly and  also enjoyed 
m eetin g  G inger R ogers , who 
w as ap p earin g  in th a t m usica l 
in P o rtlan d .
M iss D onna H am m ond  re tu rn ­
ed  F rid a y  from  M ontrea l w here  
she sp en t se v e ra l w eeks a tten d ­
ing E xpo 67, M iss H am rnond 
w as accom pan ied  on her holiday 
' by  M iss B a rb a ra  W illms of
. M oose Ja w  and  en  rou te  hom e
' they  v isited  frien d s in P o r t
A rthu r and W innipeg.
NEW  D E L H I (A P )^ A  C ana­
d ia n  couple h a s  c o m p le te d ; a 
rigo rous d riv e  w ith  th e ir  two 
ch ild ren  th e  len g th  of th e  Soviet 
U nion. T hey  re p o r t food sh o rt­
ages ev e ry w h ere  ex cep t in M os­
cow. '
W hat food they  d id  find  w as 
e X t  r  e m  e l  y  ejq iensive, say  
Sim on and  C hristine F e ld m a n  
of M ontrea l. T h e ir  b ig g est com ­
plaint, w as ag a in s t a  .R ussian  
m a jo r  a t  a  tow n n e a r  th e  I ra n ­
ian  b o rd e r , w hose ac tions m ade  
the  F e ld m a n s  and th e ir  sons— 
11 an d  5 r-go  w ithout food for 24 
hours. F e ld m a n  says.:“ T his is 
one th in g  I ’ll n ev e r fo rg e t o r  
fo rg ive th e m  fo r.”
T he F e ld m a n s  a re  m ak in g  a 
roUnd-the-w orld tr ip  in a  selfr 
con tained  c a m p e r  tru c k  m ade 
in B rita in . .
F e ld m a n  says in 1963 he 
re tire d  frorri his d re ssm ak in g  
b u  s i n  e ss in  M on trea l and  
m oved to  M iam i B each .-H e also  
h ad  tro ttin g  horses an d  to u red  
the  c irc u it \vith th em  ,during  th e  
season , u n d er the  G a 11 a h a  d  
F a rm s  colors.
posed to  s ta y  ea ch  nigh t a t  th e  
In to u ris t c a m p s .”  F  e i d  m a n  
says. “ B ut th e  ro ad s  a re  so b a d  
it ta k es  ab o u t 18 houto fro m  
one c a m p  to  ano ther—y e t you  
a re  not supposed to  tra v e l a f te r  
d a r k . '' _
“We d id  an d  no one e v e r  
stopped us.
“T he only p la ce  w e found 
w ith  enough food w as th e  Dol­
la r  Shop in  M oscow . Food w as 
m uch  ch e ap e r th e re  also. O th er 
p laces to m a to es w are  75 cen ts  a  
pound an d  ch e rrie s  $1.50 a  
pound, fo r in stan ce . P o ta to e s  
ju s t ■ w eren ’t  av a ilab le , an d  th e  
m e a t looked like it h a d  b ee n  
chew ed b y  an im a ls .”  '
Union w e saw  * Tot o f  drunto^ 
on the atrects,"  Feldm an  
“It is  one of the th ings th a r  
stands but most' in  our m in d s,
“Also, the farther south w *  
went, th e dirtier the cam ps got.
“Trucks w ere broken d o i t t  
all along the highway. If y fu  
picked up a ll the parts you se e  
along th o  road you could  build  
your own truck, I think.”
BEACH HAD TROUBLE
T he F re n c h  R iv ie ra  has expe* . 
rien ced  m ore  h o rro rs  of w ar  
th a n  an y  o ther p a r t  o f Fande. . y  
F o r n e a r ly  2,000 y e a rs  conque- >  
ors h av e  p illaged  th e  c o a s ta l 
tow ns.
Complete Selection
P a s t ,  p re se n t and  fu tu re  m em ­
b e rs  of th e  Kelow na L ittle  
T h e a tre  a re  invited to  a tten d  
and  b rin g  th e ir  friends to  the 
an n u a l M em bersh ip  T e a  on 
Sunday  afte rnoon . 'The te a  w ill 
be held  in  th e  foyer of th e  K el­
ow na C om m unity ' T h e a tre  from  
3 to  5 p .m . T h ere  is no ch a rg e  
an d  everyone in te re s te d  in  LitUe 
T h ea tre  w ork  w ill be v e ry  w el­
com e.
" r
M IS S  S A N D ! B E A IR S T O
an d  th ey  will re tu rn  to the  B ay ­
sho re  Inn for a q u ie t d inner in  
th e ir  room s before the  finals of, 
p ag e an t.
A fter M iss P N E  has been 
chosen  and  crow ned  the g irls  
w ill v is it P lay la n d  w ith the  P N E  
d ire c to r , and  the evening w ill 
b e  concluded w ith  a  final p a r ty  
in th e  bo ard  room .
On T h u rsd ay  all the  g irls  w ill 
re tu rn  hom e w ith  the excep t'P h  
of th e  new  M iss P N E , who w ill 
re m a in  in V ancouver until Sept. 
4 ; : ' '
All the  co n testan ts  a re  Iqvely 
g ir ls , ca refu lly  chosen by th e ir  
h o m e com m unities an d  all w ill 
en joy  every  m om en t q f th e ir
ex perience  a s  gu es ts  of the 
P N E . S adly  enough th e re  can  
only be one M iss P N E , b u t K el­
owna feels w e h ave , a t  le a s t , a 
very  stro n g  co n ten d e r in  o u r 
lovely S andi, an d  we w ish  h e r  
the v e ry  b e s t of luck . '/
ANN LANDERS
Even If She Moves
Valley W ide  Y ukon  
A ssoc ia t ion
D ear A n n , L an d e rs : O ur 18- 
ycar-o ld  d au g h te r  is v e ry  a t t r a c ­
tive and  h a s  a lw ays been  popu­
la r .  We se n t M ary lou  to  a  fine 
s.chool la s t  y e a r  w here  she 
joined a  so ro rity . ; .  . ,
In Ju n e  I d rove up to  b n n g  
h er hom e fo r the su m m er. W hen 
she le ft th e  so ro rity  house she 
w as no ticeab ly  u p se t an d  ra n  
ou t in a  h u rry , avoiding fa re ­
wells. W hen we d rove oft, 
M arylou b roke into sobs and^ 1 
couldn’t  g e t h e r  to  ta lk  for half 
an  hou r. F in a lly  she rem o v ed  
h e r  h ea d  sc a rf  and 1 w as h o r­
rified . H er h a ir  had  been  cut
sh o rt a n d  the le tte r  W w as 
shaved  on the  top of hei h e ^ ,  
M a ry lo u  tells th is .story. T h t 
n igh t b efo re , she re tu rn e d  from  
«  d a te  in eb ria ted  arid _ then  
p assed  out. W hen she aw akened  
she d i s c o v e r e d  w hat hei 
so ro rity  s is te rs  h ad  done to h e i . 
She c la im s it w as b ecau se  she 
had  d a te d  a feUow who had 
been prev iously  pinned to one ot 
the g irls . F ra n k ly , 1 w onder 
abou t th is .
Now t he  question : Should
M arylou  re tu rn  to th a t school? 
She w an ts  to go back  b u t not to 
the so ro rity  house, I say  she is 
ru ined  on th a t  cam pus and 
w o u l d  b e  b e tte r  off elsew here . 
W hat l.s your o p in io n ,—S.M .
D e a r  S M .: T he decision
should lie h e rs , bu t I am  in­
clined to ag ree  w ith you. 
M other. The sorority  girl.s 
sound vicious ftlul cruel niui >ou 
can  be su re  th a t the b a rb e rin g  
episode received  w ide cover-
M ore to the iw inl, how ever, 
M ary lou  will do no b e tte r  e lse ­
w here  un less she swear.s off the 
sauce . A g irl who get.i .Muashcd 
an d  p asses  out is lucky if 
noUiing w orse ham 'cn.s to her 
th a n  a shaved  head.
D e a r  Ann I.ander« ; P lease
of ch ild ren  who haVe em otional 
p rob lem s.
I  am  a g irl 18. F o r a long tim e
1 w as d ep ressed  and  unhappy,
1 ask ed  m y  m o th er if she w ould 
send  m e fo r’ counselling b u t she 
re fu sed . She said  1 w as “ going 
th rough  a s ta g e "  and 1 would 
outgrow  it. I know now th a t 
she  d id n ’t Want to send m e 
b ecau se  it  would m ake h e r  look 
a fa ilu re  as a m other. ,
F 'inally 1 w as a fra id  I, m igh t 
co m m it suicide so 1 w en t to, 
m y  te ac h e r. T h a t w onderfu l 
w om an  a rra n g e d  counselling on 
the  sly.
A fter eigh t m onths o t h a rd  
w ork no m irac le s  have been  
accoinpli.'jhed, b u t 1 ain  le a rn ­
ing to  live w ith m yself and w ith 
other.s, 1 am  determ in ed  to 
continue the sessions as  long 
as  is necesary  because 1 have  
beau tifu l fu tu re  to work for.
I feel no b itte rn ess  to w ard  m y 
m o th er—I am  sorry  for h er. 1 
am , deeply g ratcfn l to m y lea  
c h e r  nnd m y counsellor and  to 
a family, friend who is paying 
for my tlioraiiy. (One day  I’ll 
pay  her ba,ck,i 
Plenflc tell all in ircnls tlin t *if 
th e ir  kids ask  for help, to sw al 
low th e ir  pride nnd le t them  
h av e  it, A fter they rca q h  adu lt 
hood it m ay be too la te ,-O N  
MY WAY 
D ear On Voiir W ay; When 
p are n ts  ask njo if they should 
ag re e  to let a clilld get pro­
fessional licjp I alw ays en cou r­
age it, Tlie cliild who A.SKS is 
h a lf cured liecausc he w an ts to 
lie well, Thank you for your 
le tte r, lioney, 1 am  proud of 
you for incoiing your problem  
head-on and slugging iV out,
CONl'MDENTIAL TO SO ,IN 
J.OVK: This is love? Yon c a n ’t 
stand 1dm when lie’s d ru n k  <md 
he cnidl stand you w hen h e’s
S o m e  60 - odd Y ukoners, 
friends an d  fam ilies  follow ed 
the  “T ra il  o f ’98” in to  T h e  D ig­
gings on F rie n d sh ip  G ulch  la s t 
S unday  afte rn o o n  in  P oison 
P a rk , V e  r n  o n. T h e  en tire  
leng th  of the O k an ag an  V alley  
w as • w ell re p re se n te d , they  
cam e from  K am loops, Salm on 
A rm , V ernon, K elow na an d  
P en tic ton . One fam ily  trav e llin g  
th rough  th e  V alley  fro m  W hite­
horse, Y ukon, on th e ir  w ay  to 
V ancouver stopped  by  a n d  lin­
gered  on ’The T rail, w ith  frien d s 
as d id  a  fam ily  from  E dm onton .
W hen Y nkoners g e t to g e th e r  
th e re  is  a lw ay s so m u c h  to  ta lk  
ab o u t, .R em iriisc ing  take.* o v er, 
an d  d ay s  of y o re , th e  y e s te rd a y s  
and  th e  to d ay s  a re  c ra m m e d  
Into one b r ie f  afte rnoon . T he 
golden bond  of Y ukon frien d ­
ships grow  s tro n g e r arid  m ore  
d e a rly  ch e rish ed  as  th e  y e a rs  
go by. ,
T h ere  is a  r a r e  c loseness th a t  
ex is ts  am ong  th e m  an d  a  
g re a te r  dep th  of u n d ers tan d in g  
and to le ran ce  th a n  one m ig h t 
find any  o th e r  p lace  on e a r th . 
W herever Y ukoners g a th e r  To- 
ge th er th a t  g round  becom es 
lite ra lly  sp rin k led  w ith  th e ir  
old d u s t of m e m o rie s  an d  they  
s ta n d  once ag a in  on old fam ilia r  
ground.
An assoc ia tion  w as fo rm er 
and it is in tended  th a t  i t  be 
V alley-w ide and  Valiey-lorig. 
E ac h  town re p re se n te d  to  ta k e  
a  tu rn  a t  hosting  the  associa tion  
for one y ea r . We w elcom e 
Y ukoners tp join us in bur 
new est R oadhouse on T he T ra il 
of T he K londike.
O fficers for 1967-68 a rc : 
P re s id en t, M rs. Alex C. M c­
C a rte r , 2803-40 S t., V ernon; 
vice - p resid en t, M rs. O l i v e  
T ingle , Cunliffe R oad , R R  2, 
V ernon; s e c re ta ry  - tr e a s u re r ,  
Ron Je n n e r , R R  3, V ernon,
A ro s te r  of d irec to rs  will be 
n am ed  shortly , one from  each  
town o r  c ity  re p re se n te d  in the 
Valley,
M r. and M rs. D ouglas J .  K e rr  
w ere  the  gu es ts  of honor la s t  
S a tu rd ay  everiing w hen som e 35 
friends g a th ered  a t  the hom e 
of M r. and M rs. M ax  de P fy ffe r 
fo r a  no-hosi p a r ty  in Celebra­
tion of M r. an d  M rs. K e r r ’s 
s ilv e r w edding an n iv e rsa ry . A 
delicious b u ffe t supper w as 
se rv ed  in th e  lak esh o re  g a rd en  
and  th e  a n n iv e rsa ry  couple w ere  
p re se n ted  w ith  a  silver w a te r  
jug . and  a s ilv er ice  b ucke t from  
th e  friends assem b led  to  m a rk  
th e  specia l occasion .
M rs. J .  0 .  F o re s te ll le ft on 
F r id a y  for P r in c e  G eorge w here  
she w ill v is it friends and re ­
la tiv e s . On S ep t. 7, accom ­
pan ied  by  M rs. D . P illa r  of 
P rin c e  G eorge, she  w ill tr a v e l 
to  M on trea l w h ere  the  two 
frie n d s  p lan  to  spend se v e ra l 
w eeks a tten d in g  E xpo  67 befo re  
re tu rn in g  hom e..
DEM ANDED FINES
P olice stopped  h im  se v e ra l 
tim es  an d  d em an d ed  ru b le  fines  
fo r illeg a l p a rk in g , speed ing  o r 
illega l passing . E ac h  tim e  he 
d em an d ed  to  b e  shown th e  t r a f ­
fic sign concerned  an d  w hen 
they  could not show it ,  he 
refu sed , successfu lly , to  p a y  th e  
fines. ,
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The A frican  Look
LOS A N G E L E S  (A P) — 
‘T hink  A frican”  R o s a n n a  
W right su g  ge s t  s to  N egro  
w om en com ing  to  h e r  shop.
T h e  "brightly  p rin te d  cotton 
s ty les w ill rep la ce  th e  m od look 
as th e  la te s t  clothing fad , she 
p red ic ts . . i • '
T h e  shop  selling  “ th e  A frican  
look”  w as  opened T u esd ay  by  
N  e g r  o  self-help o rg an iza tio n  
called  O peration  B oo tstrap .
, M rs. W righ t w ea rs  th e  loose 
d re ss  s ty les  p a te rn e d  a f te r  A fri­
can  g a rb  a n d , has  h a d  h e r  h a ir  
cu t iri th e  sho t sty le  of A frican  
w om en.
M ost of th e  d resse s  a re  m ad e  
in  Los A ngeles of p r in te d  cotton  
im ported  fro m  G h an a  an d  N ige­
r ia .  V
ST.YRTED IN FRANCE
In  1966 they  ■ decided  to  see 
the w orld , They sta rted , in 
F  r  a  n ce and  d rove south 
th rough  E u ro p e  to  Is ra e l. S yria  
and Jo rd an .:'T h ey  wen.l th rough  ! 
T u rkey , B u lg aria , R c m  a n i a , ; 
K u n g a ry , . C zechoslovakia. ‘ 
P o land , E a s t  G erm an y  apd  into 
S cand inav ia .
T hey  en  t  e  r  e d  R ussia  a t  
V yborg, on the   ̂F innish  b o rder, 
an d  d ro v e  3,000 m iles  th rough  
the Soviet Union in : 30 days. 
F ro m  I ra n , they  c r  o s sed 
A fg h a n is ta n : and P a k is ta n , and 
fro m  N ew  D elhi w ere  going 
south  to  M a d ra s  an d  a fe rry  
tr ip  to  Ceylon. :
“ W hen you tra v e l ov erlan d  in 
the  S oviet Union you a re  ■ sup-
It Hearing 
Is your 
P ro b le m .
is -y o u r ANSW ER. 
. C all in o r phone 
B eltone H earing  S erv ice  
1559 E llis St. Phone 763-2335
U n d er th e  D irec tion  of 
G W EN ETH  LLOYD an d  B E T T Y  FARRA LLY  
'. w ith  ■ '
; JU N E  M ITC H ELL
L icen tia te  of th e  R oyal A cadem y of D ancing  
. . ; an d
L Y IW  B LEN N ER H A SSE ’TT 
C lassica l B a lle t (E .A .D .) M odern  Ja zz
Special Boys’ Classes —  Junior and Senior
Slim & Trim  (Adult Recreation)
Pre-school (3-5 years)
Registration and Enquiries
■ PHONE 764-4264 : ;
M r. and  M rs. R ay  M cH arg  
h av e  re tu rn e d  -from  a  holiday 
•enjoyed in  Id ah o  and  in  W ash­
ington S ta te  w h ere  they  a tte n d ­
ed  a  golden w edding an n iv er­
sa ry  of old f rie n d s  iri Q uincey.
M rs. R ex  J .  M arsh a ll h as  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  spending two 
w eeks in  V ic to ria .
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top P ric e s  P a id  
fo r  All S crap  M etals 
F re d  J. S hum ay 
1043 R ich te r  762-3046'
* .
SUMMER CHILDREN SLOW 
L O N D O N  (A P )—C hildren  
b o m  in  su m m e r don’t  do qu ite  
a s  w ell a t  school and  a re  m o re  
lik e ly  to  la n d  in b a c k w ard  
c lasse s , a c co rd in g  to  a  su rv ey  
published  b y  th e  N ational F oun- 
d  a  1 1 o n  fo r  E d u ca tio n a l R e­
se a rch . I t  f ig u re s  since m ost 
schools open  in  S ep tem er th e  
su m m er b ir th d a y  ch ild ren  a r e  
often  g rouped  w ith  c la s sm a te s  
who a re  o lder.
^
A . < ' I:,,A. --...A., A , AA,' ’
COSTLY PROJECT
T he S tockholm  T ow er, new l 
la n d m a rk  of S w eden’s cap ita l,]  
cost $6,000,000.
IS n o w
from the
. p r in t th is m essage  to all imrcnt.s so b e r, Korgct Dull,
Don't Pay $ 1 5 0  
to $ 3 0 0  for a 
Vacuum Cleaner






1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
Suction alone can g e t only 
tho su rfa ce  litter.
The End of the 
Season
D ie  a g ita to r  gently  tap.s 
and bru.shcf. ruga clean .
INVEST IT IN THE COMMUNITY 
THROUGH YOUR KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION
At the Credit Union, you get the highest Interest rates AND the 
ntaxiluum security for your money no matter how ytot choose to save 
. . .  in a regular Credit Union Savings Account OR with a special 
Credit Union Term Deposit, And not only does your money work 
for you . . . it also works for Kelowna. Yoitr savings stay right H ER E 
. . . helping our communily to grow and prosper, hind out TODAY 
how niiiny ways YOUR money will work lor you AND the com­
mu n i t y  . . .  hccome a member today.
CHINCHILLAS
R . R . M c H A R G
O w n e r
C o rn e r  C hut®  a n d  
M iss io n  R o a d s  
) 7 6 4 * 4 1 1 0
\ '
D iln iilng of becom ing ■ Chlnrhlllii R ancher?  W rite n r visit R. R. M cH arg, Chute Lake 
Road, R .R . 4, K elow na, for the tru e  liasio (,u:t!! of tins ini lu^t iy,
Twenty-three y e a n  exi>enfnc«' as a full tiini' Cluuclul l . t  fiUmci M'e ku,>ply \o u  with
EL-RANCHO GHINCHILLAS
(  h u l f  l . a k f  R d . —  R .R . 4 —  l i l i p h t m c  4 4 1 IU
•It b e a ts  a s  it sweqp.s an it 
c lean s”  on a cushion of air.
Hoover 
Upright Cleaners
Clean ruga b e tte r  th a n  any 
o th e r  vacuum  clcnnor. 
This wc R unrantcc.
H o o v e r  U p r ig h li  
» ta r t  a t $ 5 9 .9 5
No h igh  p ressu re  donr-to-door 
HBlesman to pay,
AU Parts for Hoover 
Vacuum Cleanera .Available 
Repairs and M aintenance
”” FLOIt-LAY^
Services Ltd.
7 « - 3 3 i I  i l l  B e r n a r d  . t i s e .
IS ON NOW
A N D  L A S T S  
T H R O U G H O U T  
T H i :  W E K K L N I)
The
Grass Shack





6 % %l E R M  D I T O S i r  I N I L R L S r  R A I L  
I N C R E A S L D  T O   ........... . ............. ..........
I N O U IR F . T O D A Y !
KEIOWNA & D ISTRia
CREDIT UNION
'
1 6 0 7  1 Hi* S lrt-r i,  K e lo w n a P h o n e  7 6 2 -4 .1 1 1
Daily
Including Sunday
liuuis; 'luc%, to S,it: 10 a.m, to .V.30 pm . , 
S lim nplin t'', (icncial Managct \
I. ';■ / KELOWNA PAILT COPBIEB. 8AT.. AUG. 28. 19gy PAGE $
from the folks at
FURNITURE
May wc invite you to visit Turvey’s 
in the ncai future. We fiave complete 
2f room ^ouptngs: bedroom suites, 
kitchen tets and living room suites, 
appliances and borne furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floors 
of fine fumitufe. Easy credit terras 
available.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
in an attTiOsphere 




‘One of Canada’s Finest” 
Phone 762-5242
T'’' The Bride 
. OLAFSON'S l i n e n s
> Invite you to 'visit their display 
; d |  fine quality table linens, lace 
table cloths and place mats.
yoii exquisitely soft fashion for the bathroom;
For the bedroom inspect our showing of Cannon comb- 
spun Percale sheets iri plain white, color and stripes. 
Full range of standard sizes, plus queen and king sizes.




Treasured beyond all other gifts
See this and other 
Dlambnd Ireasuros Priotl 
from $50 to $5,OOO.
V I / '
Buy on our convenient credit terma.
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
541 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2827
ONCE IN A LIFETIME
BRIDAL FASHIONS
For \ou, your bridesmaids and the 
bride's mother — have Ladywcar 
create wedding day fashions for the 
event of your life. Our new made- 
to-measure department awaits your 
instructions. •
L a d y w e a r
S n  Bernard —  762-3891
Mrs. ALBERT MALFAIR (nee Miss Darlene Shinnan)
Photo by Paul I^mich \ ,
Start oft your m arriage the w ise way, buy your own In m e. 
Why pay rent when you can use the sam e amount to  
purchase your future happiness. We have >a selection of 
One bcones to suit even toe  most discrim inate tastes. Call 
us today, ybii are under no/ obligation. Carry her over the 
thresbbmd with our help.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
41B Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846
Choose your wardrobe froih 
Eve’s “Special Occasion” 
Selection. v
Our trousseau selections are 
feminine, fun and hot too 
conventional for the 
fashion-conscious brides.
KELOWNA
Dial 763-3111  
1567 PANDOSY  
Ju st 57 Steps South of Bernard
We are spedalists in jfancy baldng and pride ourselves 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatevier size and shape you wish and it wiU be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now vdth
BAIUSRS OF GOOD BREAD AND F IN E  CAKES . 
511 BFitN A R D  AVE. PHONE 762-2399
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to catch and 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your portraits, 
as carefully as you do your Wedding. We invito you to 
visit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception plans. See our file of distinctive Wedding 
Portraits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment nowl
**For Photographs That Tell a Story”
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE.
Phone 762-3234 Res. 762-4965
One of the most important items in your 
Wedding Reception is
WEDDING CAKE
Reiury Enning, m anager of Super-Valu’* moat m odem  
belm ry, wlU p* pl*a*«d to bak* and dacoraia your wedding 
eeko, to  your *p*clflcaUon*.
In addltloo, Henry and hi* ita ft wljl be p ieaied to baka 
tnoey paatartaa, deeorattv* bread*, a to .,,to compUmtpt your 
wadding cako.
On* weak prior to th* occailon will b« lufflclent nolle*  
to  eater to your raqulremenU.
For aU occasions look to the custom bakery at . . .
E sIo w m Phone 762-2030
I
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By TH E GANAOIAN PR ESS
It took a la s lrm m u te  touch­
dow n to do It; but S aska tche­
w an  Rought-iders knocked .off 
W innipeg B lue B om bers ,24-18 
F rid ay  night in R egina to  g rab  
a share of firs t place in the 
W estern F oo tball Conference.
And w ith m ost p re-seasb r 
predictions c a l i i  ri g, for the 
R O'U g h r i .d e rs  and C algary 
S tam peders- to  b a ttle  for the 
WFG crow n, .the g u esse rs  look; J 
p re tty  good to d ay . !: >
The de f e n d i n g  G rey  Cup 
cham pion R id e rs  a re  tie d  with 
C algary , ea ch  w ith th ree  victo­
ries . W innipeg- a n d ; Edm onton 
a re  deadlocked for th ird  while 
B ritish C olum bia Lions a re  on 
th e -b o t to m  w ith 'fo u r  straigh t 
setbacks. T he Lions try  again; 
Suiiday afte rnoon  in V ancouvei' 
ag,ainst the  S tam p ed ers .
At R eg ina F rid a y  nigh t, Sas- 
tatchew ari q u a r te rb a c k  R o n 
L ancaster ra llied  his forces as 
tim e w as runn ing  ou t,, a fte r
f-;
E D  BUCHANAN 
, . . touchdow n
play to  end  it.
It w as a tough loss fo r the 
B om bers, especially fo r second 
s tring  q u arte rb ack  B ill Van 
Burkleo, who rep la ce d  K enny 
Ip ioen in the second q u a r te r , 
'p lo e n  le ft w ith  a b ad ly  bru ised  
s h o d  1 d e r, ,an d .w a s  followed 
m inutes la te r  by fu llback  Butch 
P ressley , also w ith ^ a  shoulder 
injury , . ■ '
Van Burkleo’s , p assin g  -was 
the key to W innipeg 's com e 
back in the  final q u a r te r ,  when 
the B om bers scored: tw o  touch-' 
downs to  erase an 18-5 defic it 
I Long passes to Ken N eilson se t 
I up both of th e m , one fro m  the  
I Sa.'katchew an seven an d  one 
[from  the eight.
W innipeg’s o ther- po in ts  F ri-  
iJd ay  nigh t cam e f ro m  E rn ie  
I jK yzyk's convert , and field  goal, 
I i and a safe ty  touch. ' <
Before L an c as te r’s gam e-w in- 
ner, Saskatchew an h a d  tpuch- 
downs ' from  G eorge R eed  and 
:E d  B uchanan, bojh converted
ti  s r i  t,, , f t r  . winnibocf .ri 'b v  Jack . A bendschan. Abend-
W innipeg had  ' pulled even .a t;2 7 -y ard ;p a ss  to  th e  a lso  kicked a sing le and
ig .l8  ■ - no  S ta n  the  d rive , ana  w enti ,
W  found A lan Ford with a over from  the on e bn a keeper] a  -
---------- ------ -------- ------ —  LIONS REVAM PED
It will be a  busy  w eekend for 
local softball fans . T he in te r­
d is tr ic t ' senior B finals w ill be 
held  a t  King’s S tad ium  S unday 
and  an  exhibition g a m e  betw een  
the Vernon O’K eefes and  R oyal 
Anne Royals w ill be, p lay ed  to­
d ay  a t  7:30 p .m . a t  King^s 
S tad ium .
T he d istric t' finals w ill have 
th e  Kelowna arid D is tric t L ea­
gue cham pion. R u tland  R overs 
m eeting  the KamloOps cham ps 
P la z a  Hotel. T he w inner of th is 
best, o f . th re e  final w ill en te r 
the B.C. finals a t  K ing’s S ta­
dium  . Labor D a y  w eekend. 
G am e tirries S unday  a re  2 p .m ., 
4 p .m . and, if n e c e s sa ry , . 6 p .m .
R overs a re  expected  to  s ta r t  
A rnie R ath , w inner of five p lay ­
off gam es th is season , in  the 
f ir s t  gam e and u s e , K en H ehn, 
6-3 on the re g u la r  season , in  the 
second gam e.
P la z a  H otel won th e  r ig h t to 
re p re se n t K am loops in  the  tour­
ney by  w inning a fou r te am  
to u rn am en t th a t  included, te a in s  
such- as  Ye Old P izza  and  
Legion. Both a re  re sp e c te d  clubs 
in the. north :. • :
D on R im icki is  th e  P laz a  
p itching: ace. H e led  his, te a m  
to a  second p la ce  fin ish  in  a 
le ag u e  th a t  h a d  a  sen ior A 
te a m —the H ig h lan d ers—on top. 
M el R ick e y ,/w h o m  th e  R oyals 
p icked  up for the  C entennial 
so ftball tou rney  h e re  in  Ju ly , is 
an o th er P laz a  s ta lw art.. H e hit
M 0 3 P 0 R T , Ont. (C P )—D riv- G ra h a m  Hill of E ng land  and  
e rs  ge t dow n, to, se rio u s busi-1 A u stra lia  J a c k  B rabhdm , reign- 
riess to d a y  of to ttin g  fa s t la p !  irig titlis t. 
tim es  to  d ec id e  positions on th e  T hey  a re  T orbntohians Al 
s ta r t in g  g rid  in S unday’s G ra n d  P e a s e  arid E pp ie  Wietze.s and
P rix  of C anada , the  f ir s t  r a c e  M ike F ish e r  of the  U nited
ev e r held  in  th is coun try  fo r s ta te s .
F o rm u la  r e a r s .
F o rm e r  w orld cham pion  J im  
C lark  of Scotland show ed th e  
o th e r 17 en tra n ts  w h a t hb could 
do F r id a y  w hen he b e tte re d  the 
la p  re c o rd  over th e  tw isting  
2!45-mile ro ad  course b y  tu rn ­
ing in  a  p rac tice  tirne  of one
m in u te L ^ .9 .s e c o n d ^  a n  e v e r -  ^ ^  i . 35_3
age  of 106 m iles an  hou r in, h is  ]  _ l_ ___________________
F ord -pow ered  Lotus.
T he record! of 1.23.1, se t a 
y e a r . ago by D a n . G urney  o f |;\;; .,
C osta M esa, Calif., in a  Lola ;  : i  V n U r  T a n  l A f a f a r
T 70 sp o rts  car, , s ta n d s , how- Y O U f I S p  W 3 t 6 r
M OST SPE.AK F R E N C H
’Tw o-thirds of M o n trea l’s 2 , - ^  
419,000 re s id e n ts ' count 'h em ^^^  
se lves o f F re n c h  descen t, maik-' 
ing th e ir  hom e the  w orld ’s sec­
o n d  la rg e to  F rench -speak ing  
city  a f te r  P a r is ,  • *
i. t
P e a se , d riv ing  an E ag le , \yas 
tim ed  a t 1:34.0.
■Wietzes, w h  o s e L otus-F ord  
w as . ben t by  C lark  in p ra c tic e  
T h u rsd ay , w as unable to  ge t nn 
th e  ti’ack  in  tim e fo r F r id a y ’s 
p ra c tic e  




S pecial c a re  for 
' convalescen t and  • 
elderly  people. L
M arguerite White, R.N.
Phone 762-4636
i
As the  scene sh ifts to  Vancou- 
j ver Sunday, C a lg a ry  S tam ped-
‘ ■''si
DEAN CHANCE 
. , . no hitter
By TH E ASSOCIATED PR E SS
Dean C hance th rew  a  no-hit­
t e r  a t C leveland  Ind ians in the 
second g am e of a  tw i-night dou­
b leheader F r id a y  th a t  enabled 
M innesota Tw ins to  sw eep into 
first p lace  iri the  A m erican
League. rru
Only th e  sco re  spoiled it. The 
■Indians gof a  run  w ithout a  hit. 
in th e  f ir s t  inning, and  the 
. 'Twins won 2-1.' "They took the 
opener 6-5.
dhance threW  a h itless  gam e 
ea rlie r  th is  m onth , b u t it w as 
rained Out a f te r  4i,A innirigs so 
it won’t  go in to  th e  rec o rd  bqbk.
'This one, though, w as the; rea l 
.thing. .. . '■ ■ '.
E lsew here  in  a full A m erican
League  schedu le , Boston Red
' Sox and C hicago  W hite Sox 
split 7-1 an d  1-2 , D e tro it T igers 
blanked K an sa s  , C ity  A thletics 
3-P and  New. Y ork  Y ankees took 
two g am es from  'W atolngton 
S enators 7-5 arid 2-1. ."^e  Cali- 
f orn ia-B altim or e doub leheader 
was ra in e d  out.
Chancei s tru ck  ou t e igh t, b u t
gave u p  five W alks an d  tw o of 
those w ere  w h a t helped  the 
■ Indians to  th e ir  ru n . Lee M aye 
and Vic D avaliU o led  off the  
first w ith  w alks an d  an  e r ro r  
by C esar T o v ar loaded  the  
bases. M aye  then  sco red  on a 
wild p itch .
T h e  T w ins scored  in  the  sec­
ond off Sonny S ieb e rt when 
Tony O liva singled an d  scored 
all the  way,, from  f ir s t  on H a r­
mon K illeb rew ’s single. T ovar 
scored on a  balk  w ith  the w in­
ning ru n  In the  six th .
Tn th e  f i r  s t  g am e Oliva 
scored on K illebrew ’s tr ip le  in
the, 10th  a n d  Sandy V ald esp in o , —   ̂ .
' drove in H arm on  w ith a sa c rl- l b a ll and Bill Robinson s single 
' fice fly . J o e  Azcue horriered in > to  win .the n igh tpac.
Marichal Beaten By Atlanta
ers  will face a  rev a m p e d  B.C. 
icam , playing fo r  th e  f irs t tim e 
under new , coach J im  C ham ­
pion; .' •; ' ■
With Tom Brown re tire d  for 
m e d i c a 1 rea so n s, linebacker 
Rudy Reschke Will m ove in  as 
defensive left end. A t the other 
end wi’il be rookie B ill B utton, 
fin ing , in  for W ayne F o s te r  who 
su ffered  a knee in ju ry  T uesday 
in: p rac tice .
e v e r , b ec au se  o f f  i c i a l  lap  
rria rks m u st b e , se t in  com peti­
tion. ■ '■ -
East Section Of
B y TH E C.ANADIAN P R E SS
T h e  San D iego P a d re s  have 
a  tigh t g rip  on the E a s te rn  Di­
vision lead  a s  th e  1967 P ac ific  
Coast League b aseb a ll , ' season
G u rn e y ’s F rid a y  p ra c tic e  p e r ­
fo rm a n c e  w as irnp ressive  as  he 
an o m er sjijj his- A m erican  E a g le  a t
a  p inch  hom er fo r R oyals in  tne  i £ ^  j j . l  o c k th ro u g h  th e  tr ic k y  
se rie s , , "  .... • " ,  h a ir-p in  M oss C orner, tig h te s t
T h e  exhiDlbon„^^l^ of th e  t r a c k ’s 10 cu rves.u p  m a tch  fo r R oyals. On the
b as is  of its f irs t  p la ce  finish, jg  xO  START ,
R oyals have  an  au to m a tic  b e r th  A ltogether 18 d  r  i v e r  s a re  
in th e  B.C. finals . T h e  te a m  has ex p ec ted  to  be on the, s ta r tin g  
not been  iri. ac tion  since R overs g rid  w hen th e  g ree n  flag  d ro p s
knocked  th e m  ou t Aug. 14.  _ |  a t  2 p .m . Sunday fo r the  220-
m ile ra c e  of 90 lap s a round  the 
a s p h a lt c ircu it.
P r iz e  m oney is  SIOO.OOO v;ith 
th e  w in n e r ; likely to  ta k e  SI0 
000. V ictory  also m eans, nine 
I po in ts  to w ard  the  w orld d riv ­
e r ’s cham pionsh ip  and  New 
Z ea lan d e r D enis H ulm e now is 
in th e  lead  with 37 points.
I h e  B e av e rs  lo s t to  T acom a j p r id a y , H ulm e neg o tia ted  the  
4-2 w hile S ea ttle  d e fe a te d  Spo-1 co u rse  in  his B r a  b  h arn  in 
k an e  7-3. . . w 11:23.6, the  next b e s t tim e  to.
In  o ther leag u e  ac tion  F rid a y , c i a r k ’s 
T u lsa  edged  IndianapoU s. .11-10 -  . .  . .  - r e  m a k in e
in  13 inn ings a n d  P h o em x . be)»t
D en v er 7-5. ‘ - - - - -
H o u seh o ld  A n n o y a n c e s . .
coMPLrriLV
AUTOIMATIC
th e  Itottoni of th e  inning fo r the 
In d ian s. .
B oston ju m p ed  all over G ary  
P e te r s  in th e  f irs t gam e in ChL 
cag o  and G eorge Scott pounded 
o u t four h its . C arl Y astrx.em ski 
a n d  R eggie S m ith  each  had  
tw o. J im  L onborg  p icked  up his 
17th v ic to ry . ■
In  th e  n ig h tcap , K en B e rry  
d ro v e  in th e  w inning  ruri fo r the  
W hite Sox w ith  a single. B e rry  
h a d  h o m ered  in the  s ix th  to 
g ive Chicago a 1-0 lead , bu t 
S m ith  tie d  th e  gam e in the 
e igh th  w ith  a run-scoring  sin­
gle. E ac h  club is now half a 
g a m e  behind  the  Tw ins.
D etro it , got six-hit p itch ing  
from  rookie J o h n . H ilie r arid 
h o m ers  from  D ick M cAuliffe, 
B ill F  r  e e h  a n  and  E dd ie  
M athew s. T h e ' T igers a re  in 
fou rth  p lace , 114 gam es out,
Bob T illm an  d ro v e  in  th ree  
ru n s fo r th e  Y ankees n the 
f irs t  garne, and M el Stottle- 
m y re , 13-10, . w as the w inner 
T he Y anks se a red  on a  passed  
“loBlnf ■ '
C h a m p i o n  m a d e  o ther n ea rs  its end b u t a  h ea te d  b a ttle  I TaTJiio h v  form ev
changes F rid ay  as  weU. H e cut ebntinues fo r th e  top spo t in  th e  San D iego’s L a r ry  Loughlin  . 5  , chnm ninnc C lark  an d
rookie defensive b a c k  G ran t W esterri D ivision. , a n d  O klahom a’s Jim  :R ay en - |   - ’•
M artinsen  f ro m 'U ta h -S ta te  and x h e  P ad res , su ffe red  th e ir  g ag ed  in a  sh a rp  p itch in g  duel 
rep laced  him wifh S teve  S hafer.U jiird  s tra ig h t lo s s  F r id a y  night a t  O klahom a city  w ith  b o th  m en 
who sa t out th e  la s t gam e, . as  they bow ed to  second-p lace h u rling  four inn ings of no-hit 
M a r  t  i n s e n ’s sp o t ori the  O klahom a City 2-1 b u t th e y  , still ball. ,, .
im port roster w as ta k e n  by ap p eared  to  h a v e  cinched  th e  The V ancouver— A lounues, 
q uarte rback  D ave M athiesori, a E a s te rn  D ivision tit le . O klahom a sp a rk e d  by  L a r ry  E llio tt s  tw ^
W ashington S ta te  g ra d u a te  who tra ils  by 10 g am es w ith  only 11 ru n  h o m er, r a n  u p  a  ^ 0  lu tn  
h as  been  on taxi sq u a d s  in  th e  gam es rem a in in g  in  reg u la tio n  inning le ad  a n d  h e ld  dow n a 
N ational F ootball L eag u e  for p lay . la te  H aw aii raU y to  edge th e
th re e  seasons. in  the W este rn  D iv ision , th e  Is lan d e rs . H aw aii s c o r ^  once m
In another s ign ing  F rid a y , V ancouver M ounties edged  ^ ̂  - I ^
the Lions picked u p  non-im port waiL 4-3 to  m ove in to  a  t ie  wi^®ri^Pptj®/5j“k n a tr ic k  sto  a
R ichard  S o r k o  r  u  m , a pass Spokane fo r second p la c e , lu s t E d  .K irkpatrick  a ia m m e a  a
r  e c :e  i v e  r, S o rkorum , 23, an  oim-half g am e  beh ind  th e  1®® -̂ ^ ^ u n ^ ^ r ^ ^ o ^ g c ^  t ^
A m erican  c lassed  a s  a  non-im - ing P o rtlan d  B eav e rs . S outhpaw  T o m  B urg-
port because he d idn  t  p lay  m e ie r  werit th e  d is ta n c e  fo r the
high school o r college football V . „ y., n t h  v ic torv
in th e  U.S. before h is  2 1 s tb ir th -  T ^ |  , : , . p - | 0 \ /  12 lo.sses
day, w ill spell P a u l B urleson  a t] |  0 1 1 1 1 1 6  7  j ^Tacom a a n d  P o r tla n d  b a ttle d
to, a  sev en th  inn ing  tie  an d  held  
e a c h  o th e r sco re less  u n til the  
Wnx. Sask I ■ ■ I I I  1 4 7 ^  I nin th  w hen T ac o m a’s G eorge
18 18 A ltm an  a n d  L ee  E lia  singled
99 194 Follow ing a re  th e  tee-off then  cam e horne on a  sac rifice
217 128 tim es fo r th e  K elow na Closed an d  tw o sing les.
7-17 Golf T o u rnam en t. T h is  is a  | E lio  C acon b an g e d  o u t four
Bathtub' Rings?
, H ardness, Rust o r  Iron?,
Unsightly Iroh-Rust S t a l r i i ? ' ! ^ ^ *  
An itchy Feeling A fte r ■ |jj 
Bathing? Spots o r  
S tains W hen W ater D ries?
Then You Need
One w..„. 
Cotnpict \  \  f
Unit Does. W
Softens-Filfen-Cohditions* ' 
Refines. Removes Iroih t'’'' 
Rust, Steintf, Hardness to  
: give you c lltn , crystal- 
I] clear Refined Water from \  
every faucet. ,








F irs t Downs 
Y ards rushing 
Y ard s passing
P asse s  m a d e -^ trie d  14-28 <-^111/011 ,■jLouriiaiucut. ■" —i iiiuu
P asse s  in te rcp td  b y  1  1 one day , 18-hole to u rn ey  to  b e  h its  fo r fou r ru n s  to  le a d  T ulsa
P u n ts—average y d s 6-42 5-37 held  a t  th e  K elow na Golf an d  Uq y id o ry  o v er Ind iariapolis. The 
F um bles—lo st 2-2 3-3 C ountry C lub Sunday. OUers w ere  le ad in g  10-5 and
P enalties—to ta l y d s  4-56 0 a.m., ap p e a red  to  h a v e  th e  g am e won
fifTtvrvr&nv .7 ;59^ G  L ip se tt, B . F ie ld , T . hyhen  J im  H icks , h i t  a  ^ a n d
SUMMARY • ' ’ L loyd s. B u rtc h . s lam  h o m er m  th e  top of the
First Quarter 8:d6-rC.' O w en. • J ' . W rig h t , , 1 , : ] ^
S ask .--R eed  1 ru n  A beridschan R eynes, P .  L inenko.
kick 2:05, ' g 'lS —J . F in u ca n e , M . K oga, D .
S ask.—Single A bendschan  44 ’ T ay lo r, E . G undrum .
and  .tie up  th e  gam e.




I W p g .-F G  K uzyk 30 3:47.
W pg.—S afety  F o r d  concede 
8:41.
S a s k .  — FG  A bendschan  20 
10:06,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
J u a n  M aricha l, p lagued  by a 
r a s h ' of in ju ries th is season, 
m ade his f irs t a p p e a ran c e  for 
San F ranci.sco  G ian ts F rid ay  
night since Aug. 1, and A tlanta 
B ravos c lim bed  a ll over him  
F rid ay  night, ' „ „
M aricha l la sted  ju s t 4 2-3 
Innings and  was tagged  for 11 
h its and  four w alks. He w as 
ohnrged  w ith the loss in A tlan­
ta 's  5-1 v ic to ry , and it left his 
reco rd  a t a ra th e r  nnimpre.skive 
14-10.
E lsew here  in the N ational 
L eague, s treak in g  P hiladelph ia 
P h illie s  sw ept a tw i-night dou- 
b I e h e a d e r irom  P ittsbu rgh  
P ira te s  2-() and 6-2 to move into 
fourth p lace , C in c in n a ti ' Reds 
sliaded Houston A .stros' 2-1 arid 
l.os A ngeles D odgers split w ith 
St. Louts C ard inals , wlnitlng '2-1 
nnd tlien losing 4-1. C hlengo's 
gam e nt NeW' Y ork w as rained  
out,
WotKly W oodward and Bob 
U ecker tr ik g e red  a pa ir of two- 
I'un innings for the B raves w ith 
('onseeutive singles in thn sec­
ond and fifth.
Phil N iykro benefttted  froih n[ 
i:i-hit A tlan ta nttnek and won; 
his nin th  gam e with a six-hit-1 
l e r .
J im  Running hurled  his 37th 
c a re e r  shutou t and held P itts- 
lu irg h  to  six h its a.s the P hillies 
took the first gam e of the dovi- 
b leh ead er, Jolinny B riggs' sev­
enth  h o m er pnx luced  one ol 
Phlindel|>hln’.s runs,
In the n igh tenp , Chris Short 
won his first gam e stnee Ju ly  -I 
ns the Phillic.t com pleted  the 
sweci), Johnny  Cnilison (trove in 
two tu n s  w ith a flrst-inntng
double an d  th en  i g n i t  e d a 
tree -ru n  fourth  w ith a single.
The. sw eep gave tho P hillies 
five s tra ig h t v ic tories. ,
Mel Q ueen th ro ttled  Houston 
on five ,hits until the  eighth 
inning, arid Ted A h e r  n a  t  h y 
ca m e  bu t of tlic bullpen to  fin­
ish up as C incinnati shaded  the 
A stros. ,
ITie D odgers finnily caughl 
up w ith long tim e neinesia  L urry 
Ja .ster when they nipjied the 
C ard inals in , tho first gam e of 
Ihoir doublcltoader, J a s te r  had 
j b ea ten  Ixia Angeles six s tra igh t
Fourth Quarter
Sask.—B uchanan  12 p ass  from  
L ancaster A bendschan  kick 2:49,
Wpg, r -N ie ls e n  7 p ass  from  
Van Burkleo, K uzyk k ick  7:49.
W p g .— N ielsen  8 p ass  frOrii 
Van Burkleo, K uzyk  k ick  failed  
12:50.
Sask. — L a n c a s te r  1, A bend­
schan kick failed  14:35,
W innipeg 0 0 5 13—18
S askatchew an 8 0 3 13—24
lim es—five of them  consecutive 
shu tou ts la s t  season.
Bill, S inger, 9-4, won his sev­
enth  s tra ig h t in tho opener and 
touched oft the D odgers' win­
ning rallv  w ith a sixth-lnning 
(o iib le . Willie Duvis followed 
witlt a tr ip le  for one run and 
then l-ou Jo lu ison’s sac rifice  flyj 
brought D uvis hom e with the 
tle -b reak ing  run,
O rlaniio Cepeda'.s foiirlh-in; 
nlng hom er snapped a tie gam e 
in the niglU cap and keyed the 
C ard inals to llieir v ictory .
By t h e  CANADIAN PRESS
Western Conference











0 88 44 
0 04 83 
0 72 80 
0 76 88 
0 53 98
8-27—M . Ritchey, V. J a rv is ,  R 
B rooks, A. H orning.
8 :34—S. M a tsu b a , F .  F e is t ,  P .
R a te l, J .  V an-H ees.
'8 :41—b . McKeown, H. Ito, R.
P a rto n , D, B ennett.
8:48—S. Ja m e so n , P , A dam s, 
T . S enger, D. W atkin. 
8 ' 55—P . B ulatov ich , D . B u lato ­
v ich , J .  H atch , D . D ay. 
9 .02—A. M cK enzie, T . W alker,
, W.  P ay n e , G. T u rn e r . 
9-16—C. K liew er,, R . S au n d ers , 
B.  M cC orm ick, W. M c­
G hee,
9:23—J . T a rv e s , J .  S chneider,
, B . M cC augherty , R. P o l­
la rd . .
9:30—D. S chm id t, M. P y lo t, W.
H. H inton, K. H ayash l. 
9'37—E . R id ing ton , R. B a rtz ,
' M. S tan ton , W. S chnu rr. 
9 i4 4 -D : D av ies, T . T om iye , 
' p .  S c ra m sta d , B , R aguin . 
9:51—J . R unzer, W. M oore, N  
K ortha ls, K. U cm oto,
10:05—V. S la te r , L. Jc sso p , G 
M unch, ,G. R obertson  
10:19—M. C. Lowe, B, S chm id t 











In terio r Ltd.




For Adult Evening Courses
Now at a new  LOW PRICE!
B rin g  ALL O ptical 
P re sc r ip tio n s  to
LONDON
OPTICAL
438 Law rence A ve. 762-45i6
on ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER bAN
BE INSTALLED ANYPLACE—  
ANYW HERE IN THE H O M E . . .
. . . w ithout vents —  flu es— or 
long hot water pipe that wastes 
heat.
Install your Electric Water Heater 
near the point of greatest , use for 
convenience and e c o n o m y —  
Laundry—Kitchen—Htility Room.
NOTHING TO TEND—NOTHING 
TO ADJUST—CONVENIENT, 
SAFE AND ECONOMICAL.




W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
P O W E R
exciting
•  •  •
may we suggest 
a simple one?
\ \ P O W E R  V A C I f
Ih c  coniitlijlr, m odem wav to clean >»ur fiimace, 
) d u els and eh im n ev .
1 w
civ  c i .
Dirty oil ami (.('al 
heating systems reduce 
efficiency up to 2 0 .
You will get more and 
clear.'f heat for your 
money, alter "POW I R-
heating system.
C AI L I S 101) \ \  A l
762-8341
Academic Courses
O rn era l S ub jec ta  G rades 
.1-10
(for both D ay  and 
E vening) >
K nglU h 12
M a lh em atlc s  12
G eosraphy 12 .







Home D esign and Buying  





T rn c h o i’s c rrtifirR tcd  a re  p ip fcrrcd  for acndom ie t r a rh -  
ing but a r e  not n c re ssa ry  fop o ther su b je rts  if tra in in g  
and cv p c rlen ce  i» aatiafactory, llem u n era tio n  $.5.00 to  
IT 00 p er hour accord ing  to level tau g h t and experience.
If \m i a re  in te rested  in teaching any subject o the r th an  
those iiated  above please let Us knoW. Suggestions for new  
courses a re  w elcom ed.
Adult I duration O m cr ,  575 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna
N.B. D ie  new Adult E ducation P rosrw ctus will ap p e a r  
in the Si’i'tem b er 2nd edition of the C ouiier
   _____________________
Try a Molson Canadian
\ If Canada’s Birthday Party has really  
got you hopping, relax with the special 
sm oothness and bright taste of 
Molson Canadian lager beer. It’s the
right in your own living rooml
. Th I tOvert.semeei not ruhi.jOM or rtsp .neo  py tp« l-'OnO- Crrlrol Ro,rrt Of N  r.nvernmeni ol Br'Ush Columt:...!
\
rANADIAI
Be 'Dangerous Man 
2 2  Years
/ ! KiXOWNA PAQ.T COURIER. SAT.. AUG. M. IMT PAGE 0
OTTAWA (C P) —  A b u rg la r  
I who specia lized  i n , e n te rin g  the 
ia p a r tm e n ts  of a ttra c tiv e  sing le!I 
I w om en w as sen tenced  F r id a y  to  il 
22 y ea rs  in p e n i te n t ia ry /o n e  of i 
the  stiffest sen tences handed  | |  
down h ere  in rec en t y ea rs . : 
A rthu r ; W illiam . B urke , 27. J
•W RONTO , 'C P * —B ishops,I in te rest in theology, h e  said,
p ries ts  and laity , m u s t sh a re  r . Bishop De Roo. wuth Rev. 
respon.sibility, for a “ d esp e ra te  i G regory  B aum  of Toronto , is an 
g a p "  betw een the p ap e r cohfir-j adv iser to the 200 correspond- 
m ation  of r  e,n e w a 1 in the  | en ts reporting  the  congress.
R om an Catholic C hurch effect- ; ' At one of 10 w ork ing  sessions 
ed a t the second, t /a tic a n  coun- i of the congress, an A m erican  
cii and the rea lity  of its p rac- r a b b i , told som e of th e  2,000 
^ j c e  at the diocesan and pari.sh i/delegates th a t th e  ta sk  of Chris- five of indecent assau lt.
* e v r : i ;  a B ritish  Colum bia bishop j tian renew al should, f irs t be the  po lice  testified , th a t  B urke
-aM  M onday. .'. renew al of m an, . . th re e ' tim es th rea ten e d
T nere  h a ' been p ro g ress  a t . ‘'R enew al of m an i.s the-issue, , 
ail ievel.o. how ever, sa id  Most 
Rev, Retni .J. De. Roo. Bishop 
. of V ictoria, He had. seen, its 
/  , 'ie 'n s in. the: :!ibraries of North.
/ .  Am'erican : b ishons .■ in, the, w o rk f MAKES FEW DEM.AXDS
■f, the c l e r g y  and in the;!' The 60-year-old te a c h e r  o f , .  u j  . u . 
re-bonses of a grow ing n u m b er | philosophy sa i d: C hris tian ity  i °  to  be pu t aw ay  for the 
: of *aitv a'̂ ’d reiigious sis ters.! 1 today make.s ,‘‘too m a n y  p ro m -j Prot®9tiQh of so c ie ty ,;
W heat, th e re  has been d e lay j ises and too few d em ap d s-”
A sim ila r critici.sm  of the 
C hristian ; church  in the  West 
w as voiced la te r  by  an  archr 
bishop _0f the  G reek-M elkite 
Catholic' C hurch. :
"T he yielding tha t! one finds
pleaded  guilty  to  n ine ch a rg es ;| 
o f b reak ing  and  en te rin g  and
y o u n g '
not renew al . of the  d h u fch .-’r ® '" ® "
.^aid Rabbi . \b ra h a m  HescHel of 1 not a c c e p t his ad v an ces. ■ 
the. Jewi.-^h T heological Sem inar-1 M ag istra te  C. E . C a rte r  said 
| y of A m erica in New York.; the husky tru ck  d r iv e r  w as a |
"d an g ero u s .arid v icious rn ah ”
e
on th e 1 |p r t  of bishops, p a r t  can 
be laid  fo " a  problem  o f te n e ra -  
tio n s ,"  but 'tnostly it i.= the 
resu lt of a . passive  , re s is tan c e  
an eag er bishop m eet.s when he 
b roaches change, he; said.
P rie s ts  a re  hav ing! th e ir  ow nj.in  the sudden tu rn s  of W estern
t oblem  of i d e n t i t y” th a t i thought a t a tim e; w hpn e v e r; - occupie.s' them , the b ishop '.th ing  inv ites it , too dialogue
said  a t a press conference. 
U ntil the clergy find th e i r . true, 
rela fionsh in  to ,th e  h ie ra rch y ,, it 
will be d ifficu lt for the  bishops 
in a ttem p ts ' to get them  to s ta r t 
living, th inking and p rac ti.dng  
the renew ed life .;f the C h u rc h .
The g re a te s t: d ifficu lty , how- 
a * e r , i,s the passive res is tan ce  
*  the la ity , he said.
“ How m any people will! let 
th e ir  b t'h o n s  be the! new  b ish ­
ops of the V a tica n ;co u n c il?” he 
asked .
, T oo  m any! Catholic people, in 
a ;  m istaken  und erstan d in g  of 
obedience, have becom e accus- 
! tbm ed to  being told w hat to dp, 
wad s e e k ,' only to  follow the  
iro d e rsh ip  of th e ir  bishops.
One of the goals! of th e  Con­
g ress  on the Theology of th e  
R enew al, which Bishop De Roo 
is a ttend ing , is to find w ays of 
stirnu la ting  a m o ire  popular
ought to , find its c o r re c tiv e . 
co u n terp art in . . . th e  E as te rn  ' 
w orld ,” said M ost R ev. G eorge 
S. H akim . '! ?
A rchbishop H ak im , only G a th - ' 
oiic b itoop  re s id e n t in Is ra e l ,;  
w as . speaking on un ity  in d iv e r­
sity  a t  a . plenary, session, of t h e , 
congress.
. His, p ap e r set th e  them e for 
today ’s 10 wopking sessions, the 
renew al of th e  life of the 
church  in s tru c tu re  and  eccle- 
sial rea lity . , '  ■
A rchbishop H ak im , support- 
ing the ad v a n ta g es  d iversity  
could bring to  c h u rc h  linitv, 
said  it is n e c e s sa ry  for the 
churches to com e c lo ser toge th ­
er, a t a tim e w hen i'W estern 
and E a s te rn  C h ris tian ity  m ust 
susta in  each  o th e r;”
He ..warned, how ever, th a t 
d iv e rs ity  is  only usefu l if it ani- 
rnates a. sp irit o f unity.!
WINTER
R E L A X ... V'
Let E . ,Winter ta k e  th e  w orry  
oiit of all your p lum bing  or 
hea ting  problem s.
No Jo b  Too Big 
No Jo b  Too S m all 
W e Do T hem  ALL!
E. WINTER
wid SON Ltd.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
■A 2 Year Old Home
. On a ; la rg e  view  lo t w ith  aU th e  
landscap ing  done, 1206 sq, ft of liv- , 
ing a r e a  on th e  m a in  floor. L iving 
room  w ith  open f ire p la ce  and w all 
to w all ca rp e tin g , d in ing  room  w ith 
ca rp e tin g  and built-in  china cab i­
net, la rg e  fam ily  k itchen  w ith  b a r ; 
Tappcn. w all oven an d  double sink,
4 pc, van ity  w ith  tr ip le  m lrp o r, 3, 
bedroom s, th e  low er floor % size 
h as  roughed  in  p lum bing  and p a r ­
tia l finished re c re a tio n  room . U tili­
ty room", sundeck  off the  dining 
room , ■
F ull p rice  $21,950.00 w ith  $7,800.00 
down, p ay m en ts  $120.00 p e r  m onth 
including ta x e s . M LS No. A-9411.
y ■
, N. V/.,. y  . , . . ..
Move In Tomorrow
A bsentee ow ner anxious to sell his 
1300 sq. ft. hom e w ith  view  over 
Kelow na, F e a tu re s  include ca rp o rt, 
f irep lace , la rg e  m a s te r  bedroom  
w ith onsuite p lum bing. V acant, 
Good te rrhs. See th is  how and  m ake 
an  offer.
MLS No. A-983.5
t i  Choice Lakeshore Resort
and D evelopm ent Opportunity. 
F am ous Seclusion Bay Lakeshore 
Resort lias ten  com pletely  equipped 
and fuiiy o p era tin g  fam ily chale ts. ■ 
Com jilvte p rivacy  w ith boating , sw im ­
m ing, siininng. inking, sandy beach 
and vvulcr .skiing. C om plete fam ily 
privacy  on over 1200 feet of lake- 
s i in rc ,, backed  by approx im ate ly  17 
ac res  of pine forest, .lust l i s te d , nt 
die very r i 'a io n a b le  full p rice of 
Silt.Oou wuli  $110,000 down and ba lance  
on easy  U'rin.s, ,\n  opportunity  to own 
your p r i \ a l e  and p rim e vacatitm  
imrad i s e  (isvm'r iias o ther in te rests . 
10 ac res  adiom ing tiroperty  ava ilab le .
MLS B-8I3.
For A lm ost  M agica l  R e s u l t s  Its ,
Robt. M. Johnston
Real Estate 
.5.32 Bernard A ve, 
Phone 762-2846
4. --------------------
('niilnson M ortgage 
ti investm ents Ltd,
R ealto rs 
C o iner of F.lhs & Law rence
J, C. Ilnovrr Realty Ltd.





Ellis St, Phone 163-2146
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd. 




B ernard  7f>2-503«
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
5.M Bernard Ave 
Phone 762A544
Charles G addes A Son Lid,
R ealto rs  
547 Bernard Ave.
Phono 7C2-.3227
Carruthers A Melkle i.td.
R ealto rs  
364 Bernard Avc. 
Phono 762-2127
M idvalley Realty Ltd,
RuUand, B.C. 76.5-5158 
Box 429 196 R utland  Rd.
Regatta City Realty I.td.
Real Estate, Insurance, 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-2739
Royal Trust Company
Real Estate Dept. 
252 Bernard Avetiuei , 
Phono 702-5200
Oceola Realty
fvoiithgate Shopping Centre 
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping Centre 




Orchard City Realty Ltd.
C, E, M etcalfe 






Ladies’ — Men’s —  ̂ Boys^
t
9  a.m. DOOR BUSTERS
Boys' Dan River
Cotton Twill
Colors beige, black, sage, 
antelope, olive. All sizes 8 to 18, 




Boys' Cardigan or Pullover 
Sweaters




Sizes 7 to  
Reg. 79(t. Special
Kelowna Realty Ltd,
243 B ernard  Kelowna 762-4919 
C orner Blk Riitlarid 765-6250
mjnjulPLt I iSTlNtj 
iWXost l i k e l y  to
Interior Agenelea Ltd..





W ashab le  co tton  tw ill in  th e  follow ing 
co lors; B lack /G o ld , R ed/'W hite, P la in
B lack , P la in  N avy .. Sizes e x tra  sm a ll to  
e x t ra  la rg e .
1 J 9  to
McGregor Dress Socks 
For Boys
Cushion Sole ' Q O r
Happy Foot pr.
Kroy Wool and
Nylon Huskies  ..........   pr. 7  J y
Nylon Q i ; r  1 9 * k
Stretch ........ pr. U  J v t o
Boys' Broadcloth Dress Shirts
White o r 1 , 0 ’Q 0  Q Q
powder blue .... l » / 0  to ^ « 7 U
White “Koratron” Q Q Q
Sizes Uj.*! to 14j'i.  .....; 0 « # U
Long Sleeve Sportshirts
R e g u la r  an d  I li-B o y , bu tton  down co lla r 
.styles. P la in s , P a is ley s  o r m ilita ry  .stripe 
p a tte rn s . Sizes 8 to  18,
2 .9 8  to 3 .98
Boy.s’ “Boxer” Style
Corduroy Pants
TIoav.v W eight C rom pton cordu roy ,,C o lo rs: 




Nvlon blend flannel whieli docs not need 
ironing, Colors; grey , b lack , chnrconi, 
olive. Sizes 6 to 18,,
6 .9 5  to 7 .95
Sweaters
C rew  nnd V-neok sty les, p lain o r nord ic 
p n tte rn s  in all wool, orlnn or wool blonds, 
Slze.s S, M, L, XI,,
2 .9 8  to 9 .9 5
Cardigans
liulky knit:' o r ilglil weighi doulile knits, 
nil wool, orlon or wool b lends, \Nordio nnd 
.lacqunrcl jn ille rn s or p la in  shades in ihe 
now I m a rl tones,
3 .9 8 tO \9 .9 5
Aero "Rider" Cords
M achine w ashab le ( ’rnm plon eordum y. 
Slim , low rl^o slvle Color*,: an telope, 
Ijeige, olive, chnrconi, b ro n /e , Si.’cs 8 to, 18.
5 .98
Long sleeve Knit Shirts
l!v T am  ( ') 'S h .ih lir or N alionnl Knii .  3
Special Purchase of
G ir ls ' C o t to n  P r i n t  D r e s s e s
Featuring simulated ! leather tie belt. 
Colors: red, navy. Q Q ft
!' ' Sizes 7 -: 14. .   w * # 0
Boys’ and Girls’ “Centennial Tartan”
C a r d ig a n s  a n d  P u l lo v e r s
Sizes 4 - 6X.
Cardigans
; Regular price 5.98. A  A O
Sale ^r.
Pullover
A Regular price 4,98. Q  RQ
Sale     w *“ !7
G i r l s '  R a y o n  B r ie f s
Lace trim, elastic leg. Sizes 8 -14. 
Regular 4 9 f — Sale
3 for 1.00
G ir ls ' M in i H a lf  S lip s
Nylon, lace, trim. Sizes 8 - 14. Colors: 
white, blue, red and yellow.
Regular 1.49. 9 9 c
B o y s ' B r u s h e d  D e n im  P a n t s
Faded blue color, Canadian made.
Sizes 3 - 6X.
Regular 2.98. . 1  Q Q
Sale..................  ..... I # 7 #
SHOES
B o y s ' O x fo rd s
• ' Vulcanized, rubber soles.
3 month guarantee.
Sizes 8'/. to 4. O Q O
Special  0 # / 0
G ir ls  S t r a p s  a n d  T ie s  O x fo rd s
Sizes 8 ^  to 4, > 0  C Q
Special  .............................  0 » J  #
F la ts  -  L e a th e r  a n d  S u e d e
Slip-on Tics, Broken si?.es. i  Q Q
Reg. to 8.98................ Special T r « # 0
S u e d e  O x f o r d s
Foam .solo,*!. Sizes 5 to 10, i
Reg. (0 6.98............   O Q
Special       H . 7 0
M e n 's  O x f o r d s
Brown leather. C
Special ........    J » U U
Y o u n g  M e n 's  O x f o r d s
Sizes 3 to 8. r  A A
Special   J . U v
B la c k  R u n n e r s
Regular 3.98. i  Q Q
Special  ...... .............. . 1 .7 0
Corduroy Jackets
nrgiil.'ir M' w c^lrrn  St\'lc*, Nvlon pila 
i i i img  C o l o i ' ,  b i o i ) / c ,  l i i ow i i ,  olive, Sl / e , i  I
ft !o Ifi
, S l / e s  ft 0 ,  1ft
12.95
l l o j s ’ “ U i t k t ” S lv le
Corduroy Pants
2 .4 9  to .359 K eg. 5.9.6. S(M ii*l
S l / e - ,  K -  16,
4.69
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
-fO t-A ttrT M E -fA IR IlY -
411 Bernard . \v e ,  —  762-2022
5<»tr41
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley CONTRACT BRIDGE
to M N T d e V E R M M n O IS
B r  B. JAT BECKEB  
(Top Record-Holder to Masters* 
IndlTidoal Cbampionship P lay)
WAS APPOIMTED ADMIRAL 
OF THE FRENCH, NAVY 
HE M A S GL YEARS 
OF A G E  then , i i .1 6 6 9 )
S IS
 ________ ;  :th fc ;
Lib^ari D esert, near tg ifp t; 
AS VIEWED FROM THE AIR. 
APPEAR IN WE SHAPE 
OF HUGE TREES
Ti«f GUIO LUfiCUS ( Woi vcnne)
GtvEK ITS SCl&niFlC NAME BY ' 
UNNAEbS BECAUSE LUSCUS IN LATlH 
MEANS* M lkU r-iU M P* -  ANp THe 
AA/MAI. EXAM/Nep BY THe FAMCB 
TCCUXUST HAO AC aO tN TAU Y  
L O S T O m  E Y t  . u. m>. w-M
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By Wingert
I  WISH I  HAP A
s o l d e r i n g  i r o n
A H P  SC3AAE 




IT WILL LAST 
FOR VEARS!
HE BOUGHT MY 
BUBBLE GUM 
F O R A P IM E - 
MAVIGGTD  
s . \  THE STORE?
OFFICE HOURS
8 - 2 6A Kin( FmIutm S)m4ical«, Inc.. 1967, woiM rifhu txcrvwL
E a s t  dea le r.
B oth sides vu lnerab le.
K O B IH  
4 A K Q J 6  
■ ■■69 654. ■
^ K 6 2  
W E ST  H A S *
4 7 3  4 1 0 6 5 *
4 A 1 0 9 3 *  4  J 7
♦  K J  ♦ 6 5 4 *
4 A 1 0 8 5  4 Q 9 3
SOUTH
4 K Q 8
4 1 0 9 8 7 *
'■ ; / 4 J '7 4 ' ' .  ,
The bidding;
E«ok Soutb W est N orth
P ass  Paas I 4  DbUi
P ass 3 4  P ass 2 4
p a ss  a  NT Pasa 8 N T
Opening le ad —th ree  of h ea rts . 
To run a  long  suit arid force 
the  opponents to  d isca rd  is one 
of d e c la re r ’s s tro n g es t w eapons, 
an d  quite o ften  th is ih e a su re  
leaves one o r  possibly bp th  de­
fender.® com pletely  helpless.
H ere  is an  u nusua l ca se  w hich 
o ccu rred  d u ring  the 1965 E u r "  
pean  W om en’s C ham pionship iri 
the  m atch  betw een  G re a t B rit­
a in  and Sweden;. D ec la re r  fqr 
B rita in  w ith th e  South hand  
w as D orothy S hanahan , p laying 
w ith  M rs. R ix i M arkus, ,
W est led  a  h ea rt " g a i n s t  
th ree  n o tru m p  an d  M iss S hana­
h an  won the ja c k  w ith the, king.
She im m ed ia te ly  finessed  th e  
queen  of d iam onds arid cashed  
th e  ace , th e  Swedish W ert con­
tr ib u tin g 'th e  ja ck  and th e  king, 
Mi,®s S hanahan  could count 
only e ig h t su re  tr ic k s  a t  th is 
point, since she had  no en try  
to  h e r  h an d , but, w hen she 
cashed  the  A-K-Q-J of spades, 
th is  b ec am e  the position:
' N orth -
4 6 5
; * K 6 2  .
W est B ast
4 A 1 0 9 2  4 7
♦  A lO  4 6 4
4 Q 9 *
«MI*A
■■■ 4 Q S  ■ ■■’ ' ■ 
4 1 0 *  "  ■
,■•';■/■;■■ * J 7  .
W hen M iss S hanahan  now 
cashed  d u tn m y ’s la s t spade , d is­
ca rd in g  a d iam ond from  her. 
hand . W est had an  uncom fort­
ab le d isc a rd  to  m ake , .
A club  d isca rd  would p erm it 
d e c la re r  to lead  a low club from  
dum m y and  force W est to  r e ­
tu rn  a  h e a r t,  while a  h e a r t d is­
c a rd  would allow d e c la re r ' to 
le ad  a  h e a r t  from  dum m y and 
fo rce  W est to  eventually  con­
cede th e  n in th . tr ick  to  d u m m y ’s 
king of clubs.
A ctually , W est e lec ted  to  d is­
c a rd  a  c lub  and th e  ou tcom e 
w as th a t  M iss S hanahan  m ad e  
five rio trum p on the hand . This 
re su lted  in a considerab le  gain 
for the  B ritish  te am , since the 
Sw edish N orth  - South p a ir  a t 
th e  o th e r  ta b le  bid an d  m ad e  












B rm JS SL M t ym th  tu b
COhjrtSOLS^tYBMAteBS TUB 7 t i« V  
M  TH eeusctv OB7HB Suabt.
v e u ite  BisHTl 
TH I» (5  AN,1NTW<* 
V B N T .„ ,w e 'B B  
» e i N 5  P U U .E O  DOWN 
POVYtY
ANB TMey BSYP TtYemsAvBf ae*Ys 
OAMW TVMAfiO A BPXNmYS fMY.VYt JU *T  NOTlCeO 
THiN®, BRICK ' TVlBRe 
Atte'No oucT^ i-EAPiKia 










SOMETIMES WE MADE 
ONLY A MILE OR 
TWO ACMY.
NOW, THIS IS MOK LIKE THE AFRICA WE KNEW, CHRISTY. 
NATIVES IN TRIBAL DRESS, NO R0At>5 ...VAST SPACES.
ANP ONCE, CROSSINS 
A RIVER, WE made 
ONLY lOO Y/ 
REMEMBER!
I'
^Trankly, I  have little respect for a  man who is  
unable to  express his sa les resistance verbaJQy.”
FOR TOMORROW
Sunday will b e  governed  by 
fine p la n e ta ry  in fluences; I t  will 
be an  excellen t period in w hich 
to  pu t ov er unusual ideas, 
lau n ch  new  v en tu res  and , geri- 
e ra lly , to  ad v an ce  all w orth­
w hile goals, . F av o red , on the 
persona l s ide : R om ance, m a r ­
r iag e , tra v e l, outdoor in te res ts  
and  social functions, V 
If  tom orrow  is your b ir th d a y , 
m a k e  it a  point to pu t fo rth  
you r v e ry  b es t e f fo r ts , im m e­
d ia te ly , T his goes fq r a ll ac- 
tivitie.s—job, fin an c ia l an d  per' 
sonal. S te lla r  influences now  
s tim u la te  b r ig h t ideas for m a k ­
ing p ro g ress  and  the ingenuity  
needed  to: p u t them  oyer, so, if  
you get to  it. and s tay  w ith it, 
you should see  fine resu lts  frqm  
yoUr en d eav o rs ' by O ctober 3 is t, 
G ains m ad e  by  then, m oreover, 
w ill spa rk  s till fu rth e r  chances 
fo r ad v an cem en t du ring  e a rly  
D ecem ber, in  J a n u a ry , the  f irs t  
tw o w eeks of F e b ru a ry , the  la t ­
te r  hailf of A pril,: e a r ly  M ay, in 
la te  Ju n e  an d  th roughout nex t 
A ugust, Do . avoid  speculatipri 
an d /o r  ex tr 'a v a g a n te  fo r th e  en­
t i r e  m onth  of N ovem ber, how­
ev e r ; also  d u rin g  the  la s t two 
w eeks qf D ecem b er and  th e  f irs  
h a lf  of A pril, o r you could off­
se t gains m a d e  in in te rm itte n t 
periods.
P erso ria l re la tio n sh ip s w ill be 
u n d er g enerous influences for 
m ost of the , y e a r  ah ead , w ith  
em p h asis  on ro m an ce  th rough ­
o u t O ctober, nex t A pril and 
Ju n e ; on tra v e l  an d  .®oCial ac­
tiv itie s  in  O ctober, Ja n u a ry , 
A pril and  th e  w eeks betw een  
J u n e  15th an d  S ep tem ber 1st 
of nex t y e a r . T ry  to  avoid fricr 
tipn  in close c irc les in la te  Oc­




A child  bo rn  on th is  d a y  will 
b e  d iligen t, p ra c tic a l an d  m e tic ­
ulous in  the  handling  of de ta ils , 
M onday w ill b e  a  good day  
for p resen tin g  new  id e as  and 
m a k in g  p lans for launch ing  un­
usu a l e te rp rise s , eyen though 
re su lts  of your effo rts  m a y  hot 
b e  ev iden t fo r som e w eeks. J u s t  
one adrribnition, h o w ev e r: Do 
noth ing  to antagonize superio rs 
o r  e ld e rs .
If  M onday is y o u r .b irthday , 
your horoscope . in d ica tes  good 
p rospec ts  fo r the n ex t year.; As 
of th e  1st of O ctober, you will 
e n te r  a  fine period fo r m ak ing  
g a in s  in  bo th  job an d  m o n e ta ry  
m a tte rs ,  so cap ita lize  on  ev e ry  
av a ilab le  opportun ity  even 
though  you  m ay  h av e  to  seek 
som e o u t fori yourself—an d  be­
fo re  an o th er 12 m on ths will 
h a v e  ro lled  around , you should 
b e  in  a n  enviable position  w here  
c a re e r ,  p restig e  an d  financia l 
s ta b ili ty  a re  concerned . H igh­
ligh ted  periods along the  a fo re­
m entioned  lines: .O ctober, ea rly  
D ecem b er; Ja n u a ry , th e  firs t 
h a lf  of. F e b ru a ry , th e  A pril 
15th-M ay 10th cycle, l a te  June  
an d  th e  en tire  m on th  of Au­
gust, 1968. .
E x c e p t o r  b r ie f  period's In 
la te  O ctober and in e a r ly /J a n ­
u a ry , w hen you m a y  be under: 
som e s tre s s , d o m e stic  re la tio n ­
ships should p rove extrepvely 
h arm o n io u s, arid you ca n  look 
fq r  h ap p y  rom aritIc_ develop­
m e n ts  in O ctober, n e x t A pril 
a n d /o r  Ju n e , M ost p rop itious 
perio d s fo r tra v e l and  social ac ­
tiv itie s ; .October, J a n u a ry ,  A pril 
an d  th e  w eeks betw een  Ju n e  
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LAID IT OM THE SEAT 
OF ypUR .CHAlR WHEH,
I We n t  o u t  
TO GET A GLASS 
OF MILK













f  ACROSS 
I N e t - l ik a  
fabrlq  
6. Portion 








' a s  wood 
B, Of th e  
Pope X










17. G reek 
lo iter 










ID . B la m e
33. Chuma
23. High pricat
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KKOW S0METHIN5, EARL? ▼  1 THINK SO, TOO.^ 
HE LIKES TAMARA-1 MEAN A  ANP KNOW WHAT 
REAtLY UKESiJ
SEASON OPENS IN TWO 
WEEKS. THESE TICKETS 
ARE RISHT SMACK ON 
THE Fipry-YARD LINE, 
EARL.
SHE COULD PESTRO/ 
HIM. I  JUST HOPE 




( GOLLY, GgANPM A... IT M U S T  B ^N E A R IIU G  
T IM S  F O R S C H O O L T D  
S T A R T  A iS A IN  . /












At Last the Selection Is Complete
14’, 16’ and 17’ S.C. TRAVELAIRES
F a c to ry  F re s h  an d  P ric e d  to  Sell 
Good T e rm s  A vailable .
Security Campers To Clear
E xcep tional B uys on 4 Good U sed U nits 
S hastas, S a fa ri an d  G lendettc
AL OLSON SALES










D .\n .T  C n v P T W jrr iT K  -  h o w to  work it: 
A X Y D L n  A A X R
U L O N \0  F  R I. I, O W
. 1. f .  i  ̂ 1' I'lv M 'n .h  for anntlurr. In thin iam ple A U uw d 
f'li " i r  Ihi ' O 1, \  (,ir the two O'a, etr. Single letter*, apo*-
i! I I'l'' lrn ;;’.h ,.11.1 iniiu.-tiion of the word* are all hint*.
A. h d.iy Uif lo.lr li Ill ' ll  are different,
A L T y p l o g r a m  Q a a U t l n n
C  F  U  K  G  O  F  n  O  F  V I  R  N  Y  R  P  K
X \ V I  w a I’ (. r I Y L s It 7. n it «>
Y e-teiita.v . ( r> i-l'*'!""!'I I . H r  t l KH \ r - |V | . i - .
M  M KW.M.Ii  .\.NH l i -r .vv Ai;'«, . . I . IWI .KN I>a I . \  a .'«1) 
B U R J L D O M . - f l  H '/ri..M l.Y l I.R
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
llw y. 97 — Vernon Rd. —  Dial 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
AUG. 26 - 28 - 29 
COLUMBIA PICTURES PMtiiii f  
' *S0LC,SIE6ELN..yct»a I 







VUG. .10 - .11, SKPT. I
"Funeral in Berlin"
M itrting
MU IIAI I. C M N I I \ ’A R IN /I
Gaira Open at 8 p.m. 
Mbh» Marls al Dusk













p u t  t h a t S
I ONE O V ER  T H C R C O
.............
r A B O U T 'ill
1"NCHE3 mRTHEWj-̂
Y O U  D 0 N ' T ^ ~ \ I  
! H T T H A T  L O O K S  ) l. W A N T  Atp. T O  MOV' b JI
il ' I  ^  S E T T E R ! ^  ^ i ^ ^ r i E  TKCES' r i . '  j A f







W O W / 'T 'I  S 
HAr'i(5uprs,LP |  
IS CPO/’ CN
.s o l i d . ' ,
' 'Z  '
M O M .S . 'V V f / 'C E  
6 OlfJ0 'rD T H f: 
M O V IE ^  .
Tv
V J I L L Y O U  P U T L
'T H i :  M A f - t r i u p u r w ^  
M E A T  O U T  T O  




" Y '  * /  n o  W i r j G T Y C A ' J  
- W f '  f ' l A K t .  Mi f ' V '  '
W U L U  
W f '  V H'-" " '
■ U ' '  '
'VA;;A*o '••ify .J.,-;, 4,
w
i s .
KELOWNA DAILY C »tBIEK , lAT., ATO. I t ,  IMT f  AQE H
I. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
2 9 7 B c n a r d  762-2149
Hwy. 97 768.81S1
Local 181
1633 Ellis SL 7 6 M 1 2 9
SCHROEDER'S
Famous Sausage & Delicatessen
(P ro p , a ' & T. im C H M A N N ) - ■ /  :
1911 Glenmore St. 762-1139
, ,  & WESTERN CALENDAR
R I 144» Ellis St. \  7 « W « 4 4
For Fast Service in Quality Color Printing !
h i RENT-A-CAR
Phone 762-0877 Ciaipri Hotel Lobby
3̂ : ",
WHEN I WERE 16
924 Bernard Ave. 7 6 2 -4 U 4
1435 Ellis St.
Centre Ltd.
4  I TH E ONLY 24 HOUR SHELL SERVICE IN TH E VALLEY  
762-2055 Cor. Richter and Hwy. 97
Kelowna Tobacco Store
Complete Line of Books and Magazines 
Jiijnny Lind Chocolates 
521 Bcrnani Pbona 762-22M
SIEG MOTORS
Highway 97 N . 7 .1 - U M
ElEaRIC ltd.
lU S K I H iS l . nmM2-27.t
•  •  •
You're enthusiastic and confident about the
out a lot of education, and besides, it 's  not
a high paying job so you can liye it up a 
iittie. DON'T DO IT! When you're 3 0  years 
old and still taking home the same size pay­
cheque, you'll regret it-an d  regret it for the 
rest of your life.
Today's industrial and business world de­
better job, nicer cars, newer home, and a
good sense to get an education th a t will pro­
vide them with the things you w ant them  to 
have.
Today's World Calls For More
•  •
fA G E  12 Ke £ oWNA DAILT COUElEg. 8AT , APCt. i f ,  1K7 T “
..
NbT
CO U R A G E BORN O F 
C 0M 5U T M E N T
lltUSTIWTED SUNDAY SCHOOL lESSQN
. 8criptorfr"” A d s  21* 1*231II*;
B y Alfred J . B aescher
I
Jo u rn ey in g  ' to  Je ru sa le m  for 
the  B’e a s t of P en tecost, P au l 
w as w arn ed  sev era l tim es of 
the  tr ib u la tio n s aw aiting  him  
th e re , b u t continued unde­
te rre d ; —A cts 21:1-17.
A fter a  reun ion  w ith  the 
ch u rch  e ld e rs , P a u l and  his 
com pan ions t o o k  N az a rite  
vows. ■ D espite  th is, he w as 
seized, fa lse ly  accusied an d  
b ea te n  by  a m ob. —A cts 21:
. 18-31.
R escued  and  a r re s te d  b y  R o­
m an. so ld iers, P a u l ad d re sse d  
th e  m ob, te lling  of h is  b ack ­
ground  and  p re se n t life . T hey  
lis ten ed  b iit w ere  im rhoved: 
—A cts 21:32-22:21.
A fter a s se rtin g  h is  . R om an  
citizensh ip , P au l w e n t ' be fo re  
th e  S anhedrih , b u t ag a in  had  
to  b e  re sc u ed  an d  vyas ja iled . 
A cts 22:22-23:11.
OTTAWA (C P )—T here  is a 
possib ility  th a t  somq A nglicans 
will , w ant to  jo in  the R om an 
C atholic C hurch  if th e re  is 
union betw een  th e ir  church  and 
th e  U nited  C hurch of -Canada', 
sa y s . M ost ,R ev. H ow ard H.
p lace , th e  archbishop  to ld  a  
news! con fe rence today on th e
, T  b  R  O N T O  (C P )—R om an 
C atholics m u s t accep t changes 
in  the  civ il and  po litical life of 
th e ir  c h u rc h  th a t  w ill re su lt 
frorh its  ren ew ai, the  c le rica l 
ed ito r of a  R om e m a g a n n e  said  
W ednesday. ;
U nless th e y  do,; sa id  Rev. 
R oberto  T ucci: o f  L a Civilta 
C a tto lica ,, “ C hristians - will be 
opposed to  th e  in ev itab le  course 
of h is to ry , w ith  th e  re su lt  th a t 
th ey  a re  . . . pushed  ou t to  th e  
frin g e s  of civU life; being  • • . 
not th e  b u ild e rs  of th e  w orld of 
tom orrow  bu t. s tra n g e rs  to  . i t  
an d  m e re ly  to le ra te d  by i t .”
C la rk , ' a rchb ishop  of R u p e rt’s le v e  of the  A nglican  C hurch  s 
L and  an d  A nglican p rim a te  of g e n e ra l synod, 
all C anada; j. H e sa id  he favo rs  imiori with
B ut “ y o u ’re  ask ing  m e to jth e  U nited  C hurch; b u t /th a t 
g u ess” w hen  th e  union will ta k e  th e re  would be th e  g re a te s t  ,pos­
sib le  consu lta tion  b efo re  con 
Crete s te p s  to  union a r e  taken .
“ I  hope it  wtU b e  -in G od’ 
tiirie b u t I  hope w e w ill notice 
w hen (ood’s tim e  com es along ,” 
th e  archb ishop  sa id . “ H ow ever, 
w e w ill s tra in  e v e ry  n e rv e  not 
to  g e t in to  a  union p re m a tu re  
ly .”  ■ . ■!
T h ere  w ere  going to  b e  diffi­
cu lties in  a rr iv in g  a t  a  uhion of 
the  tw o churches b u t “ to  get 
100 p e r  cen t u n an im ity  is  d iffl 
cu lt in  th is  w orld .” . ■ 
A rchbishop C lark  sa id  the re  
a  sm a ll g ro u p  w ho are
TORONTO (CP).—A B elgian  
c a rd in a l T uesday  spoke confi­
den tly  of a  R om an  Catholic 
C hurch  “ now on th e  w ay to 
som e V atica n  I I I ,” ; w hile a 
D utch  theo log ian  sa id  a w orld­
w ide synod  of bishops nex t 
m onth  w ill decide “ w hether th e  
tre n d  of th e  second V atican  
council is  confirm ed o r rev- 
e rse d .”  !,■ ^
L eo-Joseph  C ard ina l Suenens, 
A rchbishop  of M alines-B russels, 
w as d e l i  v .e  r  i.n g a  p lenary  
ad d re ss  to  the C ongress on the  
T heology of the R enew al of the. 
C hurch.
D r. E d w ard  S chillebeeckx of 
the  C atholic U n i v e r  s i t y  in 
N ijm egen , H olland, w as speak­
ing a t  a  p re ss  conference d u r­
ing the  cong ress. .
"A s th e  y e a rs  go on, it will 
be seen  m ore  c lea rly  th a t  th is  
council w as a v e ry  fru itfu l one, 
and, th a t  i t  prunecl b ack  ce rta in  
shoots only to  a s su re  fu ller 
d eve lopm en t o f th e  tr e e ,"  sa id  
C a rd in a l Sims in re fe ren ce  to 
the second V atican  council. 
SPO KE IN FRENCH  
S eak ing  in F ren ch , the  63- 
y ear-o ld  ca rd in a l d iscussed  the 
council in rela tion  to  tho p as t 
and  to  th e  fu ture .
The council, w hich s ta rte d  
th e  c h u rc h  on the se a rch  for 
' ren ew a l, w as the soil in which 
" se e d s  of life” w ere p lan ted , he 
sa id ,
"W ere  I  a.skcd wiiich of these  
seeds of life is r ich e s t in pastor-, 
a l consequences, 1 s h o u l d  
rep ly : T he red iscovery  of the 
people of God, as  a to ta lity ; nnd 
the  co-respon.sibility th a t flows 
as  a  consc<|uencc from  it for all 
th e  m em b erii.”
R enew al doo.s not m ean  a 
re tu rn  to th e 'p a s t  o r to res to re  
the  c h u rc h  as it w as, but " in  
, con tinu ity  wlllt the )iast, to  go 
fo rth  to  m ee t tho " n d  and to 
an sw er His new inv ita tions.”
m e e t i n g  i m p o r t a n t
D r. Schillelieeckx told a p ress  
co n fe ren ce  e a r lie r  in tho day  
th a t  n ex t m onth’.* m eeting  of 
bishop.* w ith  Pope P au l will be 
“ v ery , very  Im isu la n t.”
"A t It th e re  will be decided  
w h e th e r the trend  of tlie V ati­
ca n  cpuncil is confirm ed or re v ­
e rs e d .”
A s ta te ’s  lay  c h a  r  a  c t  e  r  
im poses ori i t  th e  obligation to  
ta k e  accourit,/ in  m ak ing  i ts  
law s, of th e  te m p o ra l com m on 
good, th e  47-year-old Je s tiit to ld  
a cong ress on. the  theology of 
th e  re n e w a l of th e  /church. ’The 
com m on good m a y  req u ire  law s 
an d  m e a su re s  legally  p e rm it­
ting  th ings not In harm ony  w ith  
C /hristian an d  m o ra l p rincip les.
“ The s ta te  . , . Is not boUnd 
to  a d a p t its  positive leg isla tion  
to  each  an d  ev e ry  n io ra l an d  
re lig ious law ,”  h e  said. “ I t  m a y  
leav e  f re e  a n d  ren d e r le g a l 
th ings w hich  a r e  m  o r  a  11 y  
illic it.”
G IV ES EX A M PL E S
H e m entioned  as  ex a in p le s  
th e  d is trib u tio n  of .birth  con tro l 
in fo rm atio n , th e  use of c o n tra ­
cep tive  i n  s t  r u  m  e n t  s an d  
divorce.
“ If  th e  m a jo r ity  of a  popu la­
tion  d e s ire s  d ivorce , th e  s ta te ,  
in  o rd e r  to  g u a ra n tee  th e  m o ra l 
p rin c ip le  of religious, a n d  m o ra l 
freed o m , m a y  l e g a l i z e  
d iv o rce .”  -
T H E  ANGUCAN CHURCH 
O F C A N A p A
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
'(E p isc o p a l):
(R ic h te r  St. an d  S u therland  
,, Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy C om m union —  8 a .m / 
Sung E u c h a ris t 
1 st and 3rd S u n d a y s - 11 a .m . 
2nd, 4th an d  5th S undays ; 
a t  9:30 a .m .
(M orning P ra y e r  on , 
a l te rn a te  Sundays a t  
. th e se  hours)
E ven ing  P ra y e r  — 7:30 p .m . 
P a r is h  Office 762-3321 
608 S u therland  Ave. ,
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch  of T h e  M other 
C hurch, T he F ir s t  C hurch  
of C h r is t , . S c ien tis t 
in  Boston, M ass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram  
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
C hurch S erv ice  11 a .m . 
W ednesday ' M eeting  8 p .m .
R ead ing  Room 
T uesday to  F r id a y , 2-4 p .m . 
"A ll A re C ord ia lly  Inv ited”
“ C atholics involved in  te m p o ­
r a l  a ffa irs—politics, sociology, 
econom ics, m edicine—w hile not 
ac ce p tin g  th e  p rincip les w hich  
un d erly  th e  law s w hich th e y  
en ac t, in  view  of th e  com m on 
good . . . miay con tribu te to  th e  
o r  m  u  1 a  t  i  o  n  of to c h  la w s , 
adop ting  th e m  but in such  a 
w ay th a t  th e  resu lting  law s 
d iv e rg e  as  little  as possib le 
from  m o ra l p rincip les an d  a re  
a s  h a rm le ss  a s  possib le.”
MUST RESPECT STATE
(]litizens w ith  political respon-, 
s ib ilities, he sa id , m uch  re sp e c t 
th e  se cu la rity  of the s ta te .
T hey  m u st give a  C hristian  
sp ir it to  po litica l life, b u t “ they  
m a y  n o t adop t th e  ideai of 
c re a tin g  a C hristian  s ta te  o r  of 
looking a f te r  the in te re s ts  of 
C h ris tian ity —they  a re  obliged 
to  look a f te r  th e  in te rests  o f th e  
com m on good . . . not try in g  to 
ta k e  aw ay  from  the te m p o ra l 
o rd er its  p ro p er au tonom y.”
He sug g ested  C atholics should  
be en te r in g  into co llaboration  
w ith o th e rs  " fo r  the  notion of 
" g h e tto ”  th a t  is " a t  the  b a s e  of 
m any  C atholic ac tiv itie s  and 
institu tions and m any  m o v e­
m en ts  of C atholic ac tio n .”
CAUSED QUESTIONING
In a  second pajier, th e  con 
g ro s s . w as told th a t the  second 
V atican  council with Its e m p h a ­
sis on church  roneiyal ha.s
opened a floodgate of question ­
ing th a t  is causlrig a  fee ling  of 
in secu rity  am ong R om an  C ath  
olics.
"T h e  council did not c re a te  
tho questions but It lifted  th e  
lia rrlo r  w hich had p rev en ted
them  from  lieing asked  fre e ly ,' 
said  R ev. Y ves C ongar, in s 
liaper d e l i v e r e d  fo r him
ix!cnunc of llIncRs.
F a th e r  C ongar, a 6,3-year-old 
F re n ch  theologian, is re g a rd e d  
in h is church  as being u n su r­
p assed  as an au tho rity  on
church  renew al,
IS
deep ly  d is tu rb ed  by  th e  proS' 
p e c t of union an d  th e y  m ight 
choose m  e m  h e r  s h ip  in  the 
R om an  C atholic C hurch  ra th e r  
th a n  r  e m  a  i n  com m unican ts 
u n  d  e r  an  Anglican-jUnited 
C hurch  union.
DO CTRIN E IS H U R D L E  
A perp lex ing  p  r  o  b  1 e  m  in 
ag re e in g  on’ union is th e  apos­
to lic  succession  d o c trin e  sub­
sc rib ed  to- by  A nglicans. It 
holds th a t  b ishops ho ld  office in 
an  unbroken  line fro m  th e  tim e 
of th e  A postles. T h e . U nited 
C hurch  does n o t su b sc rib e  to 
th is  teach ing .
T h e  p r im a te  sa id  th e re  is a 
w illingness on t h e ! p a r t  of the 
U nited ' C hurch to  a c c e p t an 
ep iscopal fo rm  of c h u rc h  gov­
e rn m e n t th a t  w ould n o t on ly  be 
functionaT  b u t w ould  m e e t con­
ditions o f aposto lic  succession  
H e sa id  a n  ep isco p a l fo rm  of 
m i n i s t r y  fo r  th e  joined 
c h u rch es w ould m a k e  eventual 
reun ion  w ith  th e  R o m a n  Catho­
lic  C h u r c h  an d  th e  G reek 
O rthodox C/hurch e a s ie r . Both 
h av e  b ishops, p r ie s ts  arid dea'
O ne of W estern  C a n a d a ’ 
f in est gospel singing g ro u p s, the  
D om in ionaires q u a r te t  from  
Calgary, w ill a p p e a r  a t  8 p .m  
in th e  Apostolic C hurch  a t  2912 
T u tt St. ■. ,
T h e  D om inionaires a r e  a  dy­
n am ic  in te rd e n o m in a tio n a l gos­
p e l te a m  rep rese n tin g  fiv e  dif­
fe ren t churches in  th e  c ity  of 
C a lg ary . They t r a v e l  ex ten ­
sively th roughou t th e  w este rn  
p rov inces and  s ta te s  m in is te rin g  
in  song an d  ‘ w ord  to  ch u rc ’n 
congregations, conventions, r a l­
lies arid concerts. M any of the 
old fav o rite  gospel h y m n s a re  
given a fre sh  new  ' sound by 
th is  ta lerited  group  an d  th e ir  
rep e to ire  includes a  n u m b e r  of 
b ra n d  new  so u th ern  gospel 
songs w ritten  b y  D el D elam pn t, 
th e ir  p ia n is t and  a r ra n g e r .  They 
have also  rec en tly  re le a se d  a 
C an ad ian  C en tenn ia l”  reco rd  
ab lu m  on th e ir  Own D om inion 
lab e l. , ■ . ■
E v e ry  m e m b er of th e  D om m - 
io n a ires  is a n  accom plished  
m u sic ia n  in h is ow n r ig h t and 
although  th e ir  p re se n ta tio n  is 
p r im a rily  vocal, th e  five  m e m ­
b e rs  h a v e  m a s te re d  o v er 10 in ­
s tru m e n ts  am ong th e m . Tne 
v e rsa til i ty  of r th e ir  o u ts tan d in g  
q u a r te t  is  p o r tra y e d  in ev e ry  
song th e y  sirig an d  th e ir  p ro ­
g ra m , is  enjoyed an d  a p p re c ia t­
ed  b y  young an d  o ld  alike.
cons.
Corner R ichter and Bernard
R ev. D r. E . H. B ird sa ll 
R ev . R. E . H. S cales 
SUNDAY, AUG. 27,1967
9:30 a .m . an d  11:00 a ;m . 
M orning  W orship 
R ev. R o b ert S cales .
S erm on  and 
C h ild ren ’s M essage
G uest O rgan ist:
M rs. K. S la te r
Com e a s  you a re  in 
ho liday  clothes
B ro ad c as t 11:00_ a .m . 
1st, 3rd an d  4th S undays
SW IMMING CliASSLESS
LONDON (C P) —A su rvey  of 
le isu re  p u rsu its  found  sw im ­
m in g  to  be th e  m o s t p o p u la r 
am o n g  a ll so c ia l c la sse s . F ish ­
ing , h ik ing  an d  ca m p in g  ca m e  
in  second . L ow er-c lass g roups 
ten d  to  favor g a rd en in g .
The
Canadian School
o f  B a lle t 
R E G IST E R  NOW 
Phone 764-4264
NOTICE
Kelowna General Hospital 
ENTRANCES TO HOSPITAL
Due to construction the rear entrance to the Hospital 
will be permanently closed on Friday, 25th August. • 
Access to the Hospital will be througli! the main en­
trance facing Pandosy Street and the Emergency 
Entrance on Rose Avenue.
The , grounds wcri of the Hospital are reserved for 
Contractors use and no parking is permitted on the 
Construction Area.
C. F. LA VERY,
■ A d m in is tra to r 
K elow na G en era l H osp ita l
TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1480 S u th erlan d  Ave,
Rev, John  W ollcnberg—
P a s to r
9:50—Sunday School Hour
A class fo r ev e ry  age 1 
11:00-
Mornlng Worship Hour
R ev. E . H ohn of S askatoon,
Sask., as  gue.st speaker.
7:00, — The Hour of Inspiration
Tlie B lessings of C h ris tian  F ellow ship
Wed, 7:30 The Hour of Tower
Sept. 1, 2, 3 — H osting th o  B ritish  C olum bia B a p tis t 
A ssociation.




Fungits nvipouaihlo for athlete's 
foot n'adily soak.* up t in \c t i8 ’, 
a new aiilifungu.* preparation. 
Alworption i* ii.*ually complete, 
l-hen tiny tracea are attackod, 
greatly m in im i,ing ch.\nre'Of 
re in fe c tu m . .\lready proven 
high!) *u<'ce,*.sful, t i s a c tw  in 
non-stinginjr, odorle**, non- 
at.iiiung -  rapidly .soidhes and 
- n d i o i v M '- w o n i o e i M H t e r l i i i i g n J A d .
irritali(MV of ath lete 's ftxd. Now 
svailablc as powder hr liquid s i  
ail d rug  counteri.
Tinactin
ANNOUNCEMENT
W ILLIAM  J . C. KANE,
B.C. Land Surveyor 
and
R. A . WITTlfB
\
Okanagan Survey Services Ltd.
4&1 Bernard Avenue, Kelo’wna, B.C.
Take pleasure in announcing Mr. Roy 
lancm ura  has joined the firm in the position 
of Office Manager. Mr, Tancmura’s many 
years of experience in survey and his know­
ledge of the Okanagan area will greatly aid 
the firm in providing a most complete survey
Mr. Tinem ura Is a well-known orchardisi; a 
ch.irter member of the Rutland Lions Club and 
a verv active communitv and church worker.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
{Corner Bernard & Richter
(E v an g e lica l L u th e ran  
C hurch  of C anada)
SUNDAY, AUG. 27, 1967
W orship S erv ice  (G) —
9:30 a .m .
W orship S erv ice  (E ) —
11:00 a .m .
C om e L et Us W orship 
T he Lord
’The R ev . E d w a rd  K rem pln , 





R ev . F . H. GoUghtly, B.A. 
G uest O rgan ist 
M rs. H ow ard Relph
SUNDAY, AUG. 27,1967
9:30 a .m .—
, Service of W orship
S um m er V isitors W elcom e
' (Nursery, fo r  sm all o n e s ) '
10:30 a .m .—
Coffee F ellow ship
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
Com er of Black Mountain 
and Valley View Road 
Phone 763-6381
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a .m .—S unday  School
11:00 a .m .—W orship
7:00 p .m .—E v an g e lis tic  ,/ 
W ed., 7:30 -  
Fellow ship  S erv ice
Y our N eighborhood , 
P en te co s ta l A stom bly  
of C anada C hurch





S ab b a th  S choo l— . 9:30 a.m . 
W orship 11:00 a.m .
P a s to r  W. W. R ogers 
P h o n e  762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
W INFIELD CHURCH —  
Wood Lake Hoad
FIRST LU THERAN 
CH URCH
(The C hurcli of th e  
L u th e ra n  H our)
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor  
Phone 762-0954
T h e L u th e ra n  H our 
8:00 a .m . CKOV 
S unday  School an d  
B ib le C lass 9:15 a .m .
E ng lish  W orship  S erv ice 
9:45 a .m . '
G e rm a n  W orship  S erv ice  
11:00 a .m .
EV ER Y B O D Y  W ELCOM E
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
Corner Richter and FnUer 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 a .m .
W orship S erv ice - 11:00 a .m .
E ven ing  S erv ice  -  7:30 p .m .
P ray er! M eeting 
W ed., 7:30 p .m .
Y F , Tues. 7:30 p .m .
A Cordial W elcom e To All
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard arid Vineland St. 
Phone 762-5265 
P as to r :
R ev. John  D. Stoesz 
1404 V ineland S tre e t 
P hone 762-8154 ,
SUNDAY, AUG. 27,1967
A F rien d ly  W elcom e 
-  to  All!
S unday School for all,  ̂ 9:45
M orning W orship 10:50
T hem e:
“ ’The P ro u d  A postle”
E ven ing  S e r v ic e   7:13
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
Com er Ethel & Stockwell 
SUNDAY, AUG. 27, 1967
S unday  S chool:. . .  10:00 a .m .
W orship S erv ice  . 11:00 a m .  
D aily  V acation  B ible School 
Closing P ro g ra m —7:15 p .m .
W ed., 7:30 p .m .
P ra y e r  — B ib le 'S tu d y  
"A  C ordial Inv ita tion  to  AU”




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“ N ext to Stew art Brothers 
N urseries”
R ev. J . H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
F a m ily  S unday  School 
11:00 a .m .-rW o rsh lp  se rv ic e  
7:00 p .m .—E v en in g  S erv ice  





825 S u therland  Ave. 
7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
First Baptist
ST, PIUS X CHURCH 
131i! Gleiimori; St.
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
1309 Bernard Avenue
R ev. A lvin C. H am iU, 
B .A ., B .D ., M in ister
SUNDAY, AUG. 27, 1967
10:00 a ,m .
C hurch  School fo r a ll age.'?
11:00 a .m . 
W orship  S erv ice  
P re a c h e r :
M r. J a m e s  Stokes
NO E V EN IN G  S ER V IC E
ATTEND TH E CHURCH 




E llis and Lawrence
R ev. A. P . W lcbe, P a s to r  
P hone 76‘2-.5499
SUNDAY, AUG. 27,1067
Sunday School . . . .  9:45 a.m .
Wor.shlp S erv ice  , 11:00 a .m .
E ven ing  S erv ice  7:15 p.m . 
M r. and M rs. Ilo lm borg , mis- 
slorinrles, will be w ith us for 
evenings se rv ice .
T u esd ay , 7:30 p.m . 
B ible S tudy and P ra y e r  
S erv ice .




ASSOCIATED COSPEL CHURCH O F CANADA
S tillln g n cc t Rd. off of G ulsnchnn
Pastor R. E. Oswald
9:45 a.m ,-^S unday  School
11'00 (1,111,—.Morning W orship ^
p ,111,—E vening F am ily  S erv ice 
We a rc  exiiectlng  our new p as to r  to be with us. 
W ed,, 7:30, Bible Study and I’ra y o r  M ertlnB
You nr«  welcom e a t  our N c r v ic f c i i .
★  Your Fam ily WIU Enjoy This Fam ily Ulmrch ★
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
R ev. E . G. Bradley — Pastor
9:45 a .m .—F am ily  S unday  School 
H :0 ( j  a im . 7:00 p.m.Guest Speaker 
' ' REV . E . R . McLE.AN
W ed., 7:30 p .m . — P ra y e r  an d  B ible S tudy 
F rid a y , 7:30. p .m . — Y outh and F am ily  N ight. 
★  Y our F am ily  WUl E njoy T his F am ily  C hurch ■A
T H E  P R E SB Y T E R IA N  CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M in iste r: R ev . S. R. T h o m p so n , B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 C hurch: 762 -06^,
O rg an ist 
M rs. W. A nderson
C hoir D irec to r 
M r. D. A splnall
SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 1967 
9:30 a .m .—M orning  W orship
Coffee H o u r Follow ing S erv ice
VISITORS ALWAYS W ELCOM E
M eets at
I.O.O.F. H all, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284 
S undays: 10:00 a .m . — Sunday School
11:00 a .m . — W orship A ssem bly 
7:00 p .m . — P re ac h in g  S erv ice 
T hu rsdays: 7:30 p .m . — P ra y e r  M eeting 
"E v e ry o n e  W elcom e”
T h e  
A ll ia n c e  
. C h u rch
Rev. J . 'M . S ch roeder
I
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
11 a.m.
M ORNING W ORSHIP
7 p.m.
M ISS LUCILLE 
JACOBSON
fro m  '
NIGERIA
Siiiidny Scliool |  Prnycr and Riblo Study 
9:45 a,m. ■  "'cdiic.stlay, 2 p,m,, 7:45 p,m.
W HERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOW SHIP 
1405 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. Ilarrla 
Lieut. D. Rltchlo
SUNDAY M EETINGS 
9:45 a .m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m . — llollneNn Meeting 
7:00 p .m . — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m . — W ednesday — Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio Broadcaat 
"Sorign ol Salvation”
Rlf llTi:R S T R F .n
(]>cKt to ll ish  School'
81 NDAY, At GUST 27. 1967
10:00 a m ,—Sunday Scliool^ nnd Bible Cl.'u.s
“ God’a Rem edy for Man’* filn Made Known”
7 IS p m .—E vening  S ervice ,
••TTie rhrlatlan’* Peril and Respon^lbimy In a Time 
ol Unbellel"
P aitor J. E. Storey 763-3091
THE PEN TEU O SIA L ASSEMBLIES OP CANADA
TABERNACl
14.50 BERTRAM ST.
Phone • Dial 162-0682
1  Pastor
Rev, E innr A DonielJ
\
9:45 a.m . 
SUNDAY 8 (11001 ,
and
PASTOR’H itlB I .E
t:i,A 8S
Thursday 10:30 p .m . 
"REViVALTlM E”  
Radio 630 Kelowna
Vfto \Ri: M.WAYS 
W l l . (  O M f i  
IN KVANGEl.
I l:(KI a.m. 
M DRM N G W ORSHIP 
7:01) p.m. 
EVANGELISTIC
Frida)«, 7:30 p.m, 
Y O l I I I  NIGHT
awa
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OTTAWA (C P (—The federa l 
governm en t is w atching the 
p rov inc ia l governm ents, ch a r­
te re d  banks, an d  m a jo r insur­
ance  cornpanies for an  indica­
tion of th e ir  ac tiv ity  in financ­
ing h p  ti 8 e construction , a n
. ^ J n f o rm r in t  s a id
T his w as behind P r im e  M inis- 
le r  P e a rso n ’s s ta te m en t a t  a  
p  r  e s s conference W ednesday 
th a t  the  fed e ra l governm ent 
w ill d e lay  until la te r  any dec i­
sion to in jec t add itiona l fed e ra l 
funds into m o rtg ag es.
T he fed e ra l governm en t th is  
y e a r  a lloca ted  $750,000,000 for 
lend ing  by /  C e n tra l M ortgage
an d  H ousing Con>-> sparking a 
m a jo r  house-buUding drive m 
th e  s p  r  i  n  g m onths. While 
CMHC h as  som e of th is money 
s till av a ilab le  fo r the bala.vce of i 
the  y e a r , the am oun t is not | 
la rge ! officials said .
, N orm ally , th e  approved lend­
e rs  u n d er the  N ational H pusirig! 
Apt—m ain ly  th e  la rg e  insur­
an ce  com pan ies-rdo  come into 
th e  m ortigage-lehdlng field d u r­
ing  th e  la t te r  p a r t  of the yar.
Two add itiona l factors, the  
govem m isnt fee ls , shbuld pu t 
m ore  m oney into housing this 
Y ea r.
One is the  new  Bank Act
How To Stop Paint
which .w e n t  into effect th is .
spi-ing, . enabling  th e  ch a rte red  J l l | ) C  T Q  U Q M F O W N E R S  
banks to  go into m ortgage  lend-1 » v
ing w ith repaym ent, g u a ra ritee d . 
under NHA. |
T he banks have h o t yet, how- i 
ever,' gone into m o rtg ag e  lend­
ing in a la rg e  w ay since the 
new B ank Act cam e into eftect.
A nother f a c to r ; is th e .ex ten t 
to w hich p rov incia l govern­
m en ts m ay  get into d irec t lend­
ing, a  d irec tio n  in w hich .Ohtar- 
io is m oving w ith  its Hom e 
O w nership M a d e 'E a s y  (HOM E'
. plao-,:- ■' ' ; ' '  ' ' ,
i j faces  and . ou tdoor ■ exposures.
j  Befng useable on wood is secon- 
i  d ary . Some enarnels a re  OK on 
both types of su rfaces.
SMOLDERING T lR E
QUESTION:. O ur g a ra g e ; es-
‘p ec ia lly  .the roof, is  all , sm oked
I  u p  from  a sp a re  . tire  which 
: sm o ld e re d , all night. I washed 
the walls OK. B u t the ceiling is 
- qu ite sooty and  g reasy . Since 
, ' i l 'd  like to p a in t the  en tire  in- 
. / i te rio r. do you think an  e x tra  
QUESTION: How  can T  k e e p ' in te rv a ls . T h a t 's  the  oiil>' yvay : of paint wH] to  coyer
paint from  peeling  off m y out-i.vou ea 't; spot p o ten tia l leaks in j
side w indow  trim . The house | tim e to plug them  before dam - ^  . .■ ? u
sid ing  is in excellen t condition, age can  begin. . I ’h tich  .g reasy  soot._ H ow ever,
ANSWER- Good condition . ; give it a p re tty  good once-over
isii't the  m ain  fac to r here . W hat .^ H A Y P A IN T  F O R  M ETAL ! vuth de terg en t . J h e n  1 believe 
vnii’d b e tte r  do 1  sUsnect is QUESTION:: C an ;the s a m e , the pain t Will hide the rem am d-
r e n ^  S d L S n g  b ^ S ^ i m  paih t >  used  fm- m e ta l  case- e r^  ^ ! - . , ■ ^
dow fra m e  and  siding, viood. ,
. ... y ANSW ER: Som etim es. T he; s is ts , 'w hich  i.® usually  , the
ing ,all a round  the n a m e s ,  'A'lh ch a ra c te r is tic  is to  m ake case , p articu la rly  w i th  ru b b e r '
; the help of a read ing  g lass, if su re  the  paint, (enam el) is sp:e- 'a f te r  the -w ashing. get an esti- 
necessary , is needed  a t re g u la r  cifically  m ade for m e ta l s u r - 'in a te  for deodorizing. In p rac ­
tically  e y e ry  city  of a n y  size, 
there, are, sm oke-rem oval se r­
vices. T hey  specialize in  m a k ­
ing office build ings and hom es 
h ab itab le  aga in  a f te r  f ire s .
REMOVING HAIR D Y E STAIN
Q U ESTIO N : A botUe o f ha ir 
dye. con tain ing  s ilv er n itra te , 
accord ing  to  the label, le ft an | 
indelible s ta in  when it spilled 
in m y  w ash  b a s in . . I ’ve tried  
every  c le a n e r  in the  house. Is 
th e re  any w-ay to do th is  clean- 
up? ■
A N SW ER : If  th e re 's  a  photo­
g raph ic  d a rk ro o m  in th e  house, 
your troub les  ‘ a re  over. ^ r s t .  
wipe the s ta in  w ith o rd in a ry  
iodine, w hich .will change  the 
color. T hen  rinse  w ith a m oder­
a te  solution of photographic 
hypo. T he s ta in  \vill. van ish . If 
you h av e  no hypo, get a ismall 
box. a t  any c a m e ra  shop. Mixing 
' d irections righ t on the box.
Quads All Well
ST. LOUIS ( A P '- A  34-year- 
old ndother o f six ch ild ren  g av e  
b irth  ea rly  today to q u ad ru p le t 
boys in D eP au l H ospital.
D r. N icholas' C. C o rrcn ti. t h e ' 
a ttend ing  physic ian , sa id  th e ' 
m o ther.-M rs. R ichard  F ah ren k - 
rbg, and h er sons a re  in good 
condition.
The. first boy, born a t 1:03 
a ,in ., w p ito e d  five jx )unds. tw o 
ou'hces: the  second four pounds, 
seven o u n ces; t h e t h i r d  fou r 
pounds, th re e  ounces, an d  th e  
fo u rth ,; five .pounds, one ounce.
T he F ah ren k fo g s’ o th e r  ch il­
d ren  — th ree  txiys an d  th re e  
g irls—ran g e  ' front one to  n ine 
y e a r  of ag e .' The fa th e r is ah  
1 e lec trica l engineer.




The Mark of Quality Built Homes
NATURAIGAS
( 9. 11 »
M IM  I I I
A. To associate the home builders of Canada for purposes of mutual 
advantage and co-operation.
B. To. improve the quality aiid character of homes for the Canadian 
\ people..!'
E . To represent its members in matters of nationaVprovincitt^and
C. To develop and establish standards of practice for those engaged 
in home building.
D. To exchange experience and information among those engaged in 
home building.
The following reputable  contractors and sub-contractors are m em bers of th e  KHBA
F C L O O R S  
ore within your.
3 Spacious 3 Bedroom Homes
. Jiust a few of tho ou tstanding  fea tu re s  , . . finished rum pus 
room , c a rp o rt, wall to. w all ca rpe ting .
LOCATED IN LOMBARDY PARK AREA.
For further information call 
2-8189 or 2-0969
JABS CONSTRUCTION
Tired of livin.g in cramped quartcrfS'? Now’s the tiriie 
. . . break loose and build a home. Call an e.xpcri. .  .
p. WENINGER
.Flb-G lazc colorizcr 
and L ucite P a in ts  
by D uP ont 
1322 colors for 
in te r io r  and 
ex terio r application , 
A.sk for our p a in t 
"H arm o n y  S elec to r’’
1715 SPALL ST. KELOWNA
1473 Lawrence Avc. 762-2716
MODERN
PA IN T & FLOORS 
1627 E llis St, D ial 762-4825
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
I licuulitiilly de.signcd home, fully complete ready to 
I move in.
1 luxurious home that nill be complete in approx­
imately 3 weeks.
T h ese  hom es m u s t  be  seen to b e  apprec ia ted .
Phone 762-0838  Day or Evening
NHA Approved Homes Iniilt to  your 
requirements nnd specifications.
’  I
1 UI.L: I’L.AN SLR^\ ICi; AVAILAHl.l'
"W c IKci n Com ploic Building th-rvicc fn>ni llic lot 
. toi the finuhi(d hom e ’
of B.C. Ltd.




COM MERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL 
& RESIDENTIAL PROPLRTTES 
IIOMLS I OR SALi:
Ed Badke Custom Builders Ltd.
1385 Highland Drive South 
762-2519
Commercial Electric Co. Ltd.
Kehmna, B.C.
a l l ' TllESr, f a c i l i t i e s "IN ONE COM PANY
I i u ' o inpn rah lo  C u s t o m e r  Sci 'vlce 
I.’\ t i ' i i : lv r  Itc.siiientlal F iv tu r e  I .hu’S 
ItnpKi F. ' . i tmnt ing and Of-iRulnK
Snc i ' i a l i s i - '  III L l c i ' t i i i '  lli ' iv' .iiig
Rc.sKienii.il — C o m m e n  i.il — Iiidu.'.ii i.il W u  ing










1480 Letisldu Avenue 
762-3599




‘’Where Quality and Service Count.s" 
1054 I LLIS s r .
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES
IN A ( IlOK i; LOCA I ION
CONSTRUCTED HOME
SINGBEIL CONSTRUCTION Ltd.
Phone 2 -8 8 4 7
(Jiiii lny vstirkniiinship in roughing  
iiml Imisliing wmk .
F j L K , ^ c h n a d e t
C ontractors
R.R. 5, /ip rk h  Rd. 5-6090
' : . V
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Make That Back-to-Schooj Money Selling The
Dial 762-4445 . .  . Weekdays 8:30 Auin. to 5:00 p jn . imd Until Noon Saturdays
GOODS & SERVICES — W HERE TO FIND tH E M  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
1 2 . Personals
LADY, 38, W ISHES TO M E E T  
gen tlem an  betw een 35 and 45, 
as com panion. W rite to  Box 
A-703 T he K elow na D aily  Cour- 
ie r. ' . 24
21 . Property for Sale
■ALCOHOUGS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O . Bo.x 587,; Kelowha, 
i B.C. o r te lephone 762-0846, 762- 
■7353, 763-2577; tf
B U II.D IN G  S U P P L IE S
D elivered Anjrwhere In /  
KELOW NA or VERxNON 
.■./■■AREA^/
: Phone orders collect
Business—542-8411 
R eEidence-^542-2452 or '766-233i0
LA VING TON PLANER 
M I L K L ^ ^
P A IN T  SPE C IA L IS T S
MOVING AND STO RAG E
Jen k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A gents for 
N orth  A m erican  Van L ines Ltd 
L ocal, U)ng D istan ce  M oving 
•'W e G u aran tee ' S a tis fac tio n ’’ 
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
YOUNG LADY WOULD L IK E  
ride to  V ocational School every  
m orn ing  com m encing  Aug. 28. 
T elephone 762-8879. 24
13. lo s t  and Found
D. c h a p m a n  & CO.
A LLIED  VAN LIN ES AGENTS
LOST — BIG ORANGE COL- 
ored c a t, in the v ic in ity  of 
G e r tsm a r  R d., R utland . L ' 
Booth. G e r ts m a r " ld .  24
FOUND — " N  R U T  L A N  D , 
cocker span ie l type dog (m a le ) . 
O w ner o r  good hom e. SPCA. 
T elephone 765-5030. , 25
L akesho re -L o t
56’ fro n tag e  on O kanagan  
L ake, jiis t south  of th e  c ity  
lim its . C om ple te ly  fenced , 
n ice an d  leve l an d  lovely 
sand  beach , MLS. F o r  full 
p a r tic u la rs  ca ll F ra n k  
M anson gt 2 -38 1 1 ."
FU L L  P R IC E  515,500
M o te l For Sale
iSituated close to  th e  la k e  
and  p a rk , th is m ote l con­
sis ts  of 10 fuUy fu rn ish ed  
un its , e a ch  w ith k itch en  
fac ilities. MLS. F o r  fu ll 
de ta ils  an d  appo in tm en t to  
view  ca ll J a c k  K lassen  a t  
2-3015.
F .P .  560,000 w ith  te rm s
547 B ER N A R D  A V E . R s a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
15. Houses for Rent
L ocal—Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial - Household 
S to rag e  
PH O N E 762-2928
R E S T  HOM ES
TWO BEDROOM  FU LLY  F U R - 
nishad  L akesho re  hom e from  
Sept. ; 5 to  Ju n e  15, 1968.
; G rounds keep er provided. 5135 
p e r  m onth . T elephone 762-4400.
■ 25
TR E A D G O LD  PA IN T 
S U P P L Y  LTD.
P a in t  S p ec ia lis t
•  E x p e r t t ra d e sm e n  and 
c o n tra c to rs
•  T h e  co m p le te  p a in t shop
•  S ighs, S h o w card s, Silk 
S creen in g
•  Y our B apco  a n d  SW P d ea le r
•  S unw orthy  w aU paper
•  A rt su p p lies , p ic tu re  f ra m in g
•  F re e  e s tim a te s , ex p e rt 
ad v ice
D rop  in  an d  so lve your 
P a in t  P ro b le m s 
1619 P an d o sy  o r  P h o n e  762-2134 
T . Th, S  tf
P R IN C E  CH A RLES LODGE 
C a re  fo r  th e  
C onvalescen t an d  E ld e rly  
924 B ER N A R D  AVE. 
T elephone 762-4124
FOR CO N V EN IEN T
HOME DELIVERY
of Th®
K elow na Daily C ourier
PH O N E  762-4445.
2.
M ARANDA — P a s s e d  aw ay  in  
th e  k e io w n a  G e n e ra l H ospita l 
on  T h u rsd a y  ev en in g  M r. H ec­
to r  M a ra n d a , ag e d  87 y e a r rs ,  
la te  of O k an ag an  M ission, ‘ a n  
o ld  tim e  re s id e n t o f the Kelow­
n a  D is tric t. S u rv iv ing  M r. M a­
r a n d a  a r e  h is  w ife Ju s tin e , 3 
sons an d  one d a u g h te r , A lfred  
in  O k an ag an  M ission, Leo in  
K elow na, T heodore  in  L ang ley , 
B .C ., O zilva in  K elow na. Six 
g ran d ch ild ren ,, an d  one g re a t 
g ra n d d a u g h te r . One b ro th e r  
an d  ,6 s is te rs  in  th e  U.S.A. A 
p r iv a te  F a m ily  R o sary  S erv ­
ice  w ill be sa id  in D a y ’s C hapel 
on  S unday  ev en in g , and  fu n e ra l 
se rv ic e  w ill b e  held  from  D a y ’s 
C hapel of R e m e m b ra n ce  on 
M onday , Aug. 28 a t  9 a .m . T he 
V ery  R ev . R . D . A nderson  th e  
ce le b ra n t. In te rm e n t in the  K el­
ow na C em ete ry . ’The fam ily  r e ­
q u e s ts  no flower.® pleas©.. D ay ’s 
F u n e ra l  S erv ice  is  in ch a rg e  of 
, th e  a rra n g e m e n ts .  23
R E A L  E ST A T E  A PP R A ISE R S  
AND CONSULTANTS
CA RRUTH ERS & M EIKLE 
LTD.
364 B e rn a rd  A venue 
' K elow na, B.C.
762-2127 
B. M. M eikle, B. C om ., F .R .I ,,  
N o tary  P ub lic  — L. W. Snowsell
6 . Card of Thanks
W E  W OULD L IK E  TO E X  
p re s s  o u r h e a r tfe lt  thanks to  a ll 
o u r  frien d s an d  re la tiv e s  fo r the  
b ea u tifu l f lo ra l tr ib u te s  and  
c a rd s  g iven  in o u r rec en t be­
r e a v e m e n t in th e  d ea th  of o u r 
son an d  b ro th e r ,,  E d w ard  A r­
th u r  L ange . A lso a spec ia l 
th a n k s  to  the  p a llb e a re rs , B a r r  
and  A nderson an d  C larke and  
D ixon.
M r. and  M rs; E . L ange , 
M r. and  M rs. F re d  L ange 
and fam ily .
10. Prof. Services
NEW  3 BEDROOM  LAKE 
shore  hom e, y ea rly  lease , 5135 
p e r  m onth . VA b a th room s. Ap­
ply B ox A-714 The K elow na 
D aily  C ourier. 23
N EW  2 BEDROOM  H OUSE, 
c e n tra l location , ava ilab le  f irs t 
w eek in  Sept. 5135 m onthly . 
T elephone 762-8702. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOM E IN 
E a s t  Kelow'na, close to  school, 
$90 p e r  m onth . T elephone 762- 
7721. 23
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOT
J u s t  lis ted  on St. A ndrew s D rive , an  excellen t bu iid ing  site  
fac ing  th e  Golf C ourse w ith  u n re s tr ic te d  p an o ram ic  view . 
AU se rv ices  underg round . L ot size 75 x  120. Asking $7,500. 
MLS. ■...;■■■'■■ ■
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
; ■ ■ r e a l t o r s ;: ■
543 B ER N A R D  A V EN U E PH O N E 762-3146
W. M oore 762-0956; A. W arren  762-4838; E . Lund 764-4577
O N E BEDROOM  BUNGALOW, 
close to  G yro P a rk . S uitable for 
e ld e rly  couple. T elephone 762- 
5456 a f te r  5:30 p .m .  ̂ 24
F U R N IS H E D  CABIN FO R  1 
person  only. 525 a m onth. T ele­
phone W estbank  768-5494. , 25
T H E  IM P E R IA L  TOW ERS ON 
spacious g rounds arid sandy  
b each , one 2 bd r. unfurn ished  
su ite  av a ila b le  now, one bed ­
room , Sept. 1. Telephone 764- 
4246. tf
11. Business Personal
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY  
fu rn ish ed  self con tained  ap t. 
H ea t a n d  ligh ts included. M od­
e ra te  x'ent for single person . 
T elephone 764-4511 a f te r  6 p .m . 
O k an ag an  M ission. tf
BRICK WORK
O F ANY T Y P E
F low er P la n te r s ,  F ire p la ces , 
an d  Block R e ta in in g  WaUs 
F re e  E s tim a te s
Tel. 762-7782 :
D rap es, U pho lste ring , F u rn itu re  
R ep a irs  an d  R efin ish ing  
Top quality  se rv ic e , m a te r ia ls  
and c ra ftsm an sh ip . 
OKANAGAN D R A P E R IE S  & 
C H E S T E R F IE L D  HOUSE 
' 3013 P an d o sy  St.,
P hone 763-2718
SCOTTY’S  RA ILIN G S. 
ROOM D IV ID ER S,
WALL P L A Q U E S "-....
in W ROUGHT IRON.
All K inds of R epairs 
C orner E L L IS  & REC REA TIO N  
T elephone 762-5570
8. Coming Events
M r. J. Ellis
W E L F A R E  O F F IC E R  
will be a t the
C anad ian  Legion
■om 9 n ,m . to .12 noon <
T ues .,  Aug. 29,
D itch  D igging B ackhocing 
D ir t  M oving
A. & B. E xcavating
C L IF F  ANDRUS
T elephone 762-7962 
o r  762-7679
Any v e te ra n  wi.shing an in te r ­
view witii M r. Ellis plen.se 
co n tac t the Legion Office a t 
1633 E llis St, o r telephone 
702-4117. 23
16. Apts, tor Rent
D E L U X E  B R IG H T T H R E E  
room  fu rn ished  sem i-base iiien t 
su ite  n e a r  Safew ay. A vailab le 
Oct. 1. R easonab le  to  non- 
sm o k er gen tlem an . T elephone 
763-2946. 26
F U R N IS H E D  3 BEDROOM  
siiite , av a ilab le  Sept. 1, ce n tra l 
lo c a tio n , especially  su itab le  for 
q u ie t lad ies. Telephone 763 
3040. : tf
F O U R P L E X  SUITES, 1% b a th , 
bedroom s, and  den. H olbrock  
Rd. in  R u tland . T elephone 762- 
8791. 24
DOWNTOWN A PT. FO R  R E N T  
a v a ila b le  Sept. 1. Apply B en­
n e tt S to res, B e rn a rd  ,Ave. 25
17. Rooms for Rent
CO M FO RTA BLE, K I T, C H EN  
p riv ileges, p ark in g  space  
linens. Close-in, reasonab le . 
T elephone 762-5410 or ca ll a t 
1450 G lenm ore St. tf
F U R N IS H E D  1 BEDROOM  for 
w ork ing  lady o r pensioner. 
Linen supplied an d  lau n d ered . 
To sh a re  hom e w ith widow lady . 
T elephone 762-7249. 25
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN 
in .vour own hom e. D ay  nnd 
evenings. Adult,® ai)d children 
R eserva tions m ade  now to s ta r t 
thi.s fall. Telephone 762-0722 
cvcning.s. W, S, 23
EXCAVATiNG, D I T C I L I h G- 
ging, backhoeing , d ir t m oving. 
V ery rca.sonable, H ourly o r by 
con tract: T elephone 765-6602,
T-Th-S-44
FO R  R E N T  -  2 BASEM ENT 
room s, furn ished . N on-drinker 
o r  sm oker. Im m ed ia te  posses­
sion, T elephone 762-3038. tf
61. R E A L  PR IV A C Y  — 140 a c res , w ith  about 20 a c re s  
c lea re d  in  tw o a re a s . " 2  m ile  on M ission C reek . A 
tra i le r  hom e on p r iv a te  p ro p erty  m a y  also  be p u r-
, chased . S pring  w a te r  un d er p re ssu re . T elephone and  
pow er on p ro p erty . Id ea l fo r su m m e r h o m e ,o r  sm a ll 
ra n c h . C all M. D ick  a t  5-6477 o r C. P e te rs  a t  5-6450.
;■; MLS. :■■
62. O LD ER  1 BED RO O M  HOM E on 1 a c re  lo t in  R u tland . 
Id e a l fo r g a rd n e r . C lose to  s to res  an d  bus. F u ll p rice  
59,700, MLS. P hone B e rt P ie rso n  a t  2-4401 ey e s ., d r  
2-4919 days.
63. G EM  IN  P E R F E C T  SETTIN G  — O w ner tra n s fe rre d .
' to tu a te d  on a  b eau tifu lly  tre e d  co rn e r lot. th is  la rg e
fam ily  hom e is  in  one of the  choice locations in  K el­
ow na. A pprox. 1,400 sq. f t., w ith  4 bedroom s on m ain  
floor an d  a 5th in  b asem e n t, w ith  rec re a tio n  room . 
O ak flooring, stone firep lace , oil fu rnace , /c a rp o rt . 
W ithin w alk ing  d is tan ce  to  tow n, hosp ital, p a rk , lake , 
and  schools. E x c e lle n t te rm s . A sking $22,500; MLS. 
V ern  S la te r  a t  3-2785 has a ll th e  de ta ils .
64. N EW  SU M M ER  CABIN on K a la m a lk a  L ake . At- 
' t ra c tiv e  ru s tic  se ttin g  on lak esh o re , 5 m iles  , fro m
V ernon, 4 ro o m ed  cabin , 2 bedroom s, k itch en , sun­
deck . F u ll p ric e  only  57,200. F o r  de ta ils , ca ll M. D ick  
a t  5-6477. M LS.
65. PA Y M EN TS ONLY $104 P IT  a t  6% %. Lovely 6 y e a r  
old G lenm ore hom e. Two bedroom s on m a in  floor, 2 
fin ished  in b asem e n t. D ouble p lum bing. F u ll b a se ­
m en t. B uilt-in  oven an d ; ran g e  in  lOvely k itch en . •
, B eau tifu lly  la rg e  lan d scap ed  lo t. F u ll p r ic e  only 
517,900. H u rry  fo r th is  one. C all O live Ross a t  2-3556 
fo r de ta ils . MLS.
66. LOVELY D U P L E X , close to  schools and  shopping. 
Two bed room s each  side,, w ith  3 rd  in fuU concre te  
b asem e n t. B oth sides iden tical, w ith  living room  an d  
d in ing  room . Only 2 y e a rs  old. F o r  full d e ta ils , caU, 
G ra n t D av is a t  2-7537, E xcl.
P .S . G ive us th e  n u m b e r pf th e  ad  you a re  in te re s te d  
in , a n d  w e will m a il y o u . all the  d e ta ils  arid send  you 
a  p ic tu re  a s  w ell.
O P E N  T IL L  9 P .M .
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
K elow na, B.C. 
762-4919
S L E E P IN G  
able. Apply
ROOM AVAIL- 
1431 M clnnis Avc.
tf
FU R N IS H E D  H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room . 4,53 L aw rence Ave. tf




■ V ern o n  Legion
S:.M) p .m .
MON, aml TUIiS.,
AUG. 28 and 2‘)
Aciull.s -  52.2,5 
6 to 1$ y ea ra  — $1.00
23
llH 'H  ANNUAL''"nOUSE SIlOW 
and  G y m k h an a . Sept, 2, 3 and 
4, on tiio K elow na Hiding C lub 
groundK, G ordon Rd. G re a t 
fam ily  ^ 'u te rta in m en l, 64 even ts, 
r a n v a k e  b re a k fa s t from  7 a ,m ,- 
10 a .m , S.unday and M onday 
m o rn in g . S ixuisored by the K el­
ow na Lion.s C lu b . ' 26
A R E  Y O U “  P l" N N rN C r~ T O  
a tte n d  the R u tlan d  C entennial 
coM um e an d  d an c e  on Sept, 1? 
I f  yovi a rc  the K elowna Llttlri 
T h e a tr e  ha* a k«hxI relevtUm of 
costum e," for ren t. I'eh phnne 
762-5393 for d e ’.nll.*. 24
■KErQWNA” CTAGL'TlTrtl.lTl 
R u m u iag e  S ale a t Royal C an a­
d ian  l.CRion H all. S«‘ptem liei 16. 
2:06 p .m . P lw ne 702-3839 . for 
pick up. 23-2I-W26
PIANO SAVINGS -  NEW  and 
used pianos a l  d iscount, prices. 
E xport piano tuning nnd re- 
puir.s a t very  rea so n ab le  prices. 
Panrlo.sy M usic, 297110 South 
P andosy , te lephone 703-2400, 27
D RA PES E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
and hung B edspreads m ade 'o  
m easu re  F re e  es tim a tes . Doris 
Guesl D rn p cn o s. Iclcphono 763- 
2124, 505 S u th erlan d  Ave. If
R E S T  HOM E, SPACIOUS, 
qu ie t hom o and su rround ings, 
for c a re  of elderly  people. Home 
cooking. U nder new m an ag e­
m ent. Onk Lodge, 2124 Pan- 
dosy S treet, Kelowna. T e |c  
phone 762^3446. wed. Sat. t.l
JO RD A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C a n ad a’s la rg ­
est c a rp e t selection  telephone 
Keith M cD ougald, 764-4603. E x­
p ert In sta lla tion  serv ice. tf
PIANO TU NIN G  A N D  R E  
pairing , a lso  o rgana  nnd p layer 
pianos. P ro fessional gvinraq 
tccd  w ork w ith reasonab le  
762-2529. ____   If
R E M O D E IH IN G ; G EN ER A L 
C on trac tin g ; floor lay ing , tile 
and  cnriH 't, pain ting , ce ram ic  
tiles, G»K)d w o rk m an sh ip . Tele- 
plume 76^4239,_____ ^ _______24
PR O FESSIO N A L DRESSMAK- 
ing and a lte ra tio n s , ex p e rt fit­
ting. T elephone 762-3692, 2064 
E the l St. 27
I 'R E E  BOARD AND ROOM for 
lady teach er at the R n ym er 
E le m e n ta ry  School, in exchange 
g e ttin g  sm all girl ready  for 
.seiiool. Also |)re |ia ring  d inner 
and supper. Telephone 762-7354 
a f te r  6 p .m . 24
EXCEL'LEN'FHioTM 
and c a re  for 2 o ld iu iy  jicrsons 
in m y hoine. 1218 D evonshire 
Ave. by Shoi's C apri, Telephone 
763-2840. 23
ROOM AND BOARD, cTflLD 
c a re  if n ecessary . Close to  hos 
p ita l. 427 Royal Ave. 27
20 . Wanted To Rent
S.O.S. -  ROOMY HOUSE TO 
accom m odate  fam ily of five 
im m . o r .soon. R espec tab le  rC' 





H 'i^ ^ ^ l l ! ^ ^ * A * ^ - S T A U -  
roint for lease 00 Highway I, 
fUcamoui, B C . Year • rmind 
bu»lne*f attached tn truck stojr. 





M iss Jo an  Little ’
who in tends to get inMirird 
on S eptem tuT  9th. or an>one
please \
Phone 2-5306
n i l s  IS l!R G K N T \
THE HOME OF TOMORROW 
HERE TODAY!
.............
' • r t Y  I ■ '■ '■ .I '" ' : ' ' ' . ! ' . , ' ' ' '  ■ , V ' '  ' ' ' i ' T  1^. I ' - '  :'i l / b l ' ' '  ' 'T  i , ' ’!
U RG EN TLY  R E Q U IR ED  
lu 'droom  older hom e. R eason 
ab le  ren t, W ilM easo if su itab le  
R eferences if nocesshrv . Tele 
phone 762-7245. 24
w tiU i.D ’ id K ir i ' t r  r e n - F ijn !
fu rn i-hed  gi'n tlcm nn liachelor j 
.’il't, or ‘-mail 1 l>edr(Mim ai>t, 
l ’.<i\ .5-711, Tlie Kelowna Dnilv 
I 'o '.v ier, 23
tv ANTED ■! 1 ' B E D Iu io M '  l-UfL 
n iih e d  suite in downtown a re a  
for m iddle aged  ro u tJc . Phone 
Ml liogan  a t 762-2122,________ R
2 (‘tu '3 hkhnM N i t ’IjGE'^^t't
requ ired . C outJe wi ', ch ild ren , 
ck)«e to  ichool and reaoonab le 
ren t, Telpjilione 763-2415. 24
f w i )  HEDRtXlM I’NIT'RNT^ir-
ed sui te  r r q u i i e d  i m n u d i a t o b
21 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
A now and exc iting ly  p lanned, "C hatc la ino  A w ard W in­
n e r ,” com pletely  d iffe ren t in concept and  design. S ituated  
in lush O kanagan  M ission on Hobson C rcs., th is  stunning  
hom o Is one you m ust .see! C entro  of homo c o u rty a rd  is 
tho focal po in t w ith  bedroom , d in ing room  nnd living 
room  all facing  on to th is conversation  cen tre .
n i e  hom e i.s com pletely  finished in resp ec t to  d eco ra tin g , 
built-ins, roc room , b a r , how ever you can still h av e  your 
choice of colors nnd light fix tu res. Homo has 2 ',i b a th s , 
2 firep laces. 4 bedroom s, double c a rp o rt and so m any  
e x tra s  they  a re  too num erous to m ention.




R A , Telei>hone 76.V2316. If
EXECUTIVE TW O STOREY HOME
S ituated  on G leriaire A yenue th is  a t tra c tiv e  2 s to rey  .home, 
won an  aw ard  in the  N atio n al H om e Show in 1962. .The 
m ain  floor fea tu res a  la rg e  fam ily  roOin. co m p ac t, m odern  
k itchen, la rg e  living room  w ith  open firep lace w ith  ad jo in­
ing d ining a re a . 3 bed room s and a 4 pee. b a th room , The 
low er floor is fully developed  w ith a ttra c tiv e  ru m p u s room , 
e x tra  bedroom  and  b a th ro o m . This largo lo t is com pletely  
fenced w ith  hedge an d  tre e s  and  com pletely  p r iv a te , la rg e  
r e a r  p a tio  plus full leng th  .s u n d e c k w ith  sliding g lass 
doors. F u ll p rice $29,500. MLS. ;
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
: ! ESTA B LISH ED  1902
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su ra n ce  F irm  
364 BER NA R D  AVE. DIAL 762-2127
E V EN IN G S ’ ' ■ .■"■.
; D arro l ’T arves — . . 3-2488 Geo. M artin  4-4935
C arl B r i e s e   763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
Louise B o r d e n   4-4333
V,'
I6  Unit M ote l
250’ fron tage  . on H ighw ay 97 
and  O kanagan  L ak e ; coffee 
b a r ;  g roceries: gas  pum ps; 
.also 4 tra i le r  hookups; 2 bed­
room  living q u a r te rs  for own­
e r s ;  ideal fam ily  operation . 
P ric e d  a t  $60,000. te rm s . T ry  
all offers. P hone H ilton 
H ughes. P each lan d . 767-2202 
o r evenings S u m m e r l^ d  .494- 
1863. ■/ .,;, ; T
Hom e and 1 Acre
A ttrac tiv e  hom e in .S E  K el­
ow na, close to  school and  
s to re ; 1.115 sq. ft.;: an ex­
cep tional buy a t $16,900; largi^ 
k itchen  w'itli d ining a re i,.\  
built-in stove and o v en ;; fridge 
included; 22’ L R : 220 w iring ; 
dom estic  \y a te r; e lec tric  
h ea t. Call Art D ay  4-4170 be­
tw een 6 and 7 p .m . or 2-5544 
d ay tim e . MLS.
N ew  Home
N ea r Golf C ourse; custo ii|0  
bu ilt; 2.BRs: full b a sem e n t; 2 
ba th ro o m s: 2 firep laces ; w all 
to  w all throughout. Buy now 
and  choose your, own color 
schem e. $23,600. Phone H ugh  
T ait. 2-8169. MLS.
J. C.
B eautiful V iew
This m odern  3 B .R. ranch - 
sty le  hom e offers 2,400 sq ., 
ft. of luxurious living! 
L arge  fam ily  ro o m  \yith 
f irep lace , 2nd b a th ro o m  
and u tility  ro,om off ex­
tra v a g a n t k itchen. D ining 
room  w ith  huge b u i l t - in ; 
buffet. O w ner w ill t r a d e  
for sm a lle r  hom e o r  rev e ­
nue. M LS. Call E d . Scholl 
evenings 2-0719 o r 2-5030 
office.
Full P r ice  $ 1 6 , 2 0 0
2 bed room  stucco  b u n g a­
low w ith  F U L L  BASE- 
M ENT and  gas. fu rn ace . 
Be su re  and see th is  one. 
M rs. J e a n  A cres 2-5030 
office o r 3-2927 even ings. 
MLS.
Full P rice  $ 1 1 ,0 0 0
This hom e is s itu a te d  in ■ 
W estbank and  h as  a  15x12 
living ; room  w ith  brick, 
f irep lace , 9x8 d in ing room  
and  good size k itchen , 3 
pcc: p lum bing . FU L L
BASEM ENT. T e rm s  av a il­
able. MLS.' P le a s e  phone 
Jo e  S lesinger even ings 2- 
6874 or 2-5030 office.
Excellent V a lue
M ove r ig h t in an d  enjoy 
th is b ra n d  new  VACANT 
3 bedroom ; “ show hom e” .
■ I t  is lovely th roughou t an d  
the m any  e x tra s  m ak e  it 
vyell w orto  a peek! A sking 
$23,900. F o r  d e ta ils  and  to  
view phone M rs. O livia
■ W orsfold 2-3895 evenings 
o r 2-5030 office. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BER N A R D  AVE. P H O N E  2-5030
Q u a r te rs  %
On South P a n d o sy ; ideal for 
m a n y  types of se rv ice  b u s i - . 
n e s s ; s to re  space  in fron t and
2 B R s and LR. in re a r .  P u ll 
p r ic e  $22,000. MLS. C all A. 
Salloum  2-2673 or 2-5544.
3 3  Unit M otel
A firs t  class L ak esh o re  m o t ^ l  
in  Kelowna. O w ner m u st selF 
for hea lth  rea so n s; excellen t
3 BR: living q u a r te rs ; over 
300’ finest sandy  beach . L et 
us show vou. C all A. Salloum  
2-2673 or 2-5544. MLS.
: W E TRA D E HOM ES
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
; for R e a l E s ta te  ; ■ .4..
O k an ag an  R ealty
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
G eorge T rim b le  2-0687;
G eorge S ilvester 2-3516;
H arv ey  P o m ren k e  2-0742;
E rn ie  Zcron 2-5^32f i to y d  
Bloom field 2-7117; P e a c ffla n d , 
B ran ch  Office 767-2202, H ilton 
H ughes, M gr.; A. Salloum  2r 
2673; H. D enney 2-4421,
IN  "rHE CI’TY, on 2 a c re s  of land w ith y e a r  round  creek , 
th rough  p ro p erty , t re e  sh ad ed  older 3 bedroom  hom e w ith  
m odern  k itchen , b a th ro o m , u tility , cooler. Lovely garden . 
Q uantity  of b ea rin g  f ru it tree s . Offers p riv ac y  and a nice 
p lace to  live plus subdivision  poten tia l. F u ll p rice  $27,250.00. 
Will consider tra d e  on new  hbm e in down town a re a . MLS;
GOOD CITY LOT, close to  Shops C ap ri w ith sm all c reek  ■ 
a t back . F u ll p rice  $3,800.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BER NA R D  AVE. PH O N E  762-2739
, KELOW NA, B.C.
Russ W infield . .  762-0620 B ill P oelzcr / . . . .  762-3319
Doon W infield . .  762-6608 Norm Y aeger — .  762-3574
Bob V ickers . . . .  762-4474 ,
PLEASANT LIVING .
Plus a revenue su ite  in, the basem en t. This new er open 
sty le hom e i.s w ell finished, w ith la rg e  livingrooiu, dining 
a re a , cab ine t kitchen and  2,bedroom s. Double g arag e . Full 
p rice  only $16,500, E xclusivo.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 190 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PH O N E 765-,H,57 
Evenings:
Al H orning 762-4678 Sam  Pear.son 762-7607,
Alan and B etii P a tte rso n  765-6180
OKANAGAN MISSION
L arg e  country  building lot niii.sl be sacrificed  by ab.sentoo 
ow ner who, is open to reasoniiiilc ca.sh offer. 140’ fron lagc 
by 125’ depth. W alking flislance to lake, .sciinol.s, s to res 
nnd bins. All now re sitlc iilin l’homc.s in thi.s a re a . Building 
lots of thi.s size a re  now very  .scarce. Po.s.sible VLA. Full 
p rice  $4,300,00. MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BEHNABD A V EN U E
E, T. Sherlock 
,764-4731
PH O N E 762-5200




3 bedroom  hom e on la rg e  lot 
iri new  subdivision on dpm esi, 
tic  w a te r an d  sew er. Vh 
b a th s , w all to  w all th ro u g h ­
out. L arg e  rec re a tio n  room  
and  4th bedroom  , in ^ s e -  
m cnt. P rice  521,900. 'T ’RY 
YOUR DOWN PA Y M EN T 
MLS. ■
Lakeview  H eigh ts
1,480 sq. ft. of g rac io u s 
coun try  living on of an  
a c re  w ith a trem en d o u s v iefY  
overlooking beau tifu l L ak e  
O kanagan. 3 bedroom s, re c ­
rea tion  room , patio  an d  BQ., 
F ru it trees . F u ll p rice  525,- 
300. T erm s considered . MLS.
Y our O w n B usiness
T errific  opportun ity  fo r  a 
fam ily  opera tion . W ell lo­
ca ted  licensed  dining room  
and cafe, c|oing a t r o m e n ^ i s  
business. C a te rin g  to  fpin- 
quct.s and social functions. 
B eautiful m odern  bu ild ings 
and fqu ip m en t. Full p rice  
$53,800 with te rm s , MLS. Call 
u.s for m ore Inform ation.
CLIFF PERRY
Real E s ta te  Ltd.
It35 Eills S tre e t \  .3-2146 
E venings 
M rs. P earl B a rry  762-0833 
Al, B nssinglhw aighte 763-'24I3 
M ortgage Money A vailable
NEW LISTING -  $ 1 8 ,9 0 0 .0 0
A piunxim afely  1,2(H) >q fi , w ith 3 bedroom s, in an a re a  
of nice home*!. Only built 3 > e n rs ,'o n  a la rge  lot, C n n 'b e  
purcha.sed un d er VI,A, Home anr] grounds a re  sp ec tncu ln r. 
MRS,
C. E, M ETC A LFE
.573 BER N A R D  AVE. 762.3414
G, G .m \h e r  762 C T urner 7fi2-:»ll«; J T ucker 76.5-6724
OKANAGAN CENTRE-ONLY $ 5 0 0  DOWN
COZY 3 HQOM COTTAGE OVEHl.OOKING 'IH E  LAKE. 
Com |iletod rem odeled  nnd In A-1 eonflition.
I'lill P rice  Only S.5,inO wllli $10 jier nionth, MLS.
T )  View Cnll  '
HARRY RIST -  7 6 3 " l  4 9
nr KELOWNA REALTY 7trJ-l!ll9,
24
HOUSES FOR SALE • AVE 
have 'Mime new. fle-n a lJ ,'’ lo­
ca ted  NBA finaiieed ho iue ' fol 
sale. In.side the eilv  of Kelo\*.nn.
762-0520, a fte r h ou is  763-2810,
If
NO BASEM ENT -- M ODERN 
renovated  2 bedi-rioini home
(.'I*.* e to , , • hn| plug ( c n 'ie  nnd 
, ."chool* 'Id c p lio n t 762-RK)2 afU i 
6 p in. 24
MODER.N 1 YEAR OLD 3 l,cd 
HKiin hom e, l u ( | , l a e r ,  w 
1 HI pet in living 'room . Spurious 
kitilieri and dining room. Ratio
f iie p b u c  in b a 'r m in t  Ie |e  
phone 762-.511H 23
NEW DLT’Td/iTlnn'Av"/^^^^^^^ 
low dovvii^.pai'im nt, .3 O -diooiiv I 
eiM II ' i ' ll ' ,  ful l  liH I,'  . I lo (■ I 
to M hool, hoppuiK ami laKi 1 
Telcpihune 763-2164 24
For Sale o r  Rent"
B EA U TIFU L
'FAMILY HOME
Choice location close to lieach, 
p ark , sch(iol.‘i, sto res . Four 
l)edrooins, two b a th room s, 
la rg e  living room , (lining 
room , ea ting  a re a  in k ilehen , 
u tility  room ,^sun deck bff den , 
playroom . workf.lio|i. Beaiiti- 
ftilly land.',raped lot w ith 
m atching g arag e .
1 8 5 7  M ap le  "
RIIUNE ANYTIM E
7 6 2 -4 9 0 1
23
N ew  3 Bedroom  Home
In ideal lociition, le a tiitin g  
fliep laee  c a i io r t  and com e
5 I "1 liu I Io Il ( i l t o  ,1 " i l s
and ;itote iin l.om bardy  
KqiiBrei. Owner leaving city, 
RilONE 76.'i-»'4'Ji3 DAYS 
0 , 76M1.VI EV I'.M Nf.S 
ASK I UU, ABE
T, Th, ,S
. Property for S a lel21 . Pronerty for Sale|28 . Produce
A cre  V iew  
In
L akeview  H eigh ts
I





Im m acu la te- 2. bedroom  
home plus e x tra  bedroom  
In, basennent. /
; Built-in b asem e n t 
and w orkshop.
— Nicely, kep ts law ns 
• shrubs.
—A p an o ra m ic  view 
every  window.
— Good-sized b asem e n t ru m ­
pus room .
— E asily  tobd iv ided  
la rge  view  sites,
, northw est.
T his p roperty  is an  excellen t 
investm ent in in a n y ; w ays— 
not t h e ^ a s t  of w h ic h  is  p r i­
v a c y .'tw e  full p rice?  S26.750. 
T erm s can  be a rra n g e d . 
'M LS.;'
tU P T dN  AGENCIES
LIM IT E D  . : 
p r  Y our MLS R ealtor 
; SHO PS G A PR I
:: 7 6 2 -4 ^ ^
HALF ACRE LOTS F O R  SALE 
oh Knox M ountain, 1 mile; up 
CHifton Road. T elephone 762- 
4302 or 762-5045, a f te r  6 p:m .
, ''W -S-tf
PR IV A TE SALE, 2 BEDROOM 
louse. 1826 B ern a rd  A ve. C lear 
title . S12.5001 T elephone 762-4194 
a f te r  5 p.m . T-Th-S-M-W-F 28
LOMBARDY PARK -  2 AND
3 bed ro o m ,, custom  b u ilt houses. 
Telephone for appcln-. .ent a fte r  
5 p . m . / 763-2666;, 29
QUALITY BA R TLETT PEA R S 
I—T . N ahm , o rc h a rd  co rn e r 
B y m s and Moody R oads: 500 
y a rd s  south of S tetson V illage.
' /  -tf
\TSES PEA C H ES AND EA R LY  
I ta l ia n  prunes. P ick  your own. 
Leslie.M iU s. P a re t Road, O ka­
n ag a n  M ission. Telephone 764- 
4347.:'-, - ' t f
LOT NO. 2. DA’L L ’; /  .S'JB- 
division, 90’xl40’, w a te r . Low 
down pavm ent o r ca sh . .Tele­
phone 762-6937. ; ; 26
FOR SALE -  W ELL K E PT  4 
bedroom  house w ith .la rg e  lot in 
R utland, $11,500.00. Telephone 
765-6577. ' ; . ' 24
TOMATOES FOR SALE. B ring  
owri containers. . S2 p er ,40 Ib. 
box. Call a t H. D erickson’s 
fa rm . W estbank o r  Telephone 
768-5729. 24
29* Articles for Sale
COMBINATION TORCH, FOUR 
b ra is jp g  tip s , g a u g e s ;a n d  hose 
S50; two m allo ry  b locks: one 6” , 
one 8” , SIO each . An Inglis 
W ringer w ash e r, hew  linotor and 
gears. S30. Telephone 762-7274.
' 24
BLONDE HUMAN H A IR WIG; 
s tam p  ' collection; L ady  Sun­
beam  e lec tric  razo r: la d y 's  ice 
to a te s , size 8 ; 6 s tr in g  folk 
g u ita r. T elephone 762-4531. 24
PEA C H ES AND BA R TLETT
p ea rs  for sa le. Telephone 762- 
7505 or C asorso 'Road, M r. 
A ugust Casorso. tf
B. J u r o m e ___
B. Fleck 
E. W aldron . .  





DU PLEX  IN  GOOD CONDI- 
tion and location, ta n  show over 
;12 '; .in cap ita l gain.' $17,500.00. 
j T elephone/762-3821. 1 -4
30 ACRES RAW LAND WITH 
/v iew . ‘ 6 m iles from  KelOwna. 
i W ater, power and phone, Phone 
-76'i-4774. , . 23
m 6’r e ~ t h 7 n  a c r e  v i e w
lot with 2 bedroom  hom e and 
' full baserrient. T elephone 762- 
■ 6389. 23
[3Vi ACRES IN G LEN M O R E ON 
C entral Road. T elephone 762- 
; 8296 for fu rthe r p a rticu la rs . ,tf
BARTLETT ' PEA R S, BRING 
own containers, S2.00 per box, 
a t  I7 to  H igh land ; D rive , N orth , 
re lephbne 762-7364i tl
"UNI^LOG"
Solid C edar Custom  Homes 
/  P re-C ut tO: Your P lans 
'764-4701
I  FOR. SALE BY OW NER, 2 Bed- 
I room  home, nice y a rd  and fru it 
'.trees.- 2110 E the l St.': ; , tf
i l o t ~ fc) F ”s a l ^
1 Heights. Telephone' a f te r  6 p.m . 
762-2603. 765-6550. ' /  25
F R E E ST O N E  
Call evening; 
e rs , B arnaby  
M ission.
PEA C H ES 
:, M. :L. Kuip- 
R oad., , O kanagan  
; t f
NEW TURQU OISE ACRILAN 
ca rp e t w ith underpad  and  Dun 
ban Ft-ffe d in ing tab le . R eason­
able. T elephone 762-3650. 23
3 5 . Help Wanted,
FO R  SALE—DEW  ALT RADIAL 
arm  3 horsepow er saw  and 
stan d ; one coaloil operated  
space h e a te r  for con tracto rs 
use. T elephone ,762-5412. 23
STEN Q G R A PH ER S, $2848-54256, 
F e d e ra l G overnm en t D ep a rt­
m en ts , Kelow na, B.C. A s ta rtin g  
sa la ry  above th e  m in im u in  m ay  
be pEud depending upon ed u ca­
tion an d  ex p e rien ce : e .g . a /w ell 
qualified  S tenographer, who 
p a s se s  a  p re .'c rib e d  shorthand  
te s t  could s ta r t  a t  S3872 p e r  an 
num .. A t the p re se n t tim e th e re  
a re  v acan c ie s  w ith th e  D ept, of 
A gricu lu re  an d  w ith th e  C anada 
M anpow er C eqtre. Apply- on 
fo rm  PSC TOO, befo re  S E P T E M ­
B E R  6 , to  th e  P ub lic  S ervice 
C om m ission, 535 T hurlow  St., 
■Vancouver 5, B.C. Quote Com p. 
No. 67-V842. , 23
38 . Employ. Wanted
WILL BABYSrr iN  MY HOME,
1 o r 2 ch ild ren , m in im um  age
2 y e a rs . D is tric t north  pf B er­
nard  on  E th e l St. Telephone 
762-7019. : 23
YOUNG G IR L  JU ST OUT OF 
V ocational School w ishes gen­
e ra l office position .; Telephone 
762-6726 m orn ings. 26
W ILL R E M O D E L / 
ru m p u s room , fences, 
M unday. Telephone
BUILD 
etc . J im  
763-2034. 
S-tf
40* Pets & Livestock
FOR SA LE ' -  s e a l e r s ,  2 
tab les , 2 stoves, 2 h e a te rs , cup­
board , rad io , buffet, sideboard, 
re f r ig e ra to r  and tools. 2009 
R ich te r St. 23
CUCUM BERS. TOMATOES a n d  
peppers. et,c. Telephone 765-66Q0 
o r c a ll a t Kozugs, Old V ernon 
R d . ■ ■ : tf
FR E E ST O N E  PEA C H ES F O R  
sa le . Telephone-764T680, M r. G. 
C ram ar, R a y m e r Rd., O ka­




3 BEDROOM M O D ER N  HOM E, 
w all to  wall b roadloqm , double 
plum bing, p a rtia lly  finished full 
basen ien t, on fully  landscaped  
lot. Down p ay m en t $5,500,00 - to 
6 V4 . p e r cen t NHA m o rtg ag e . 
M onthly p ay m en ts , $113.OQ P IT . 
1450 B ra e m a r  St. T elephone 
762-7570. No ag e n ts  p lease .
, : / ,  ' W -s-tf
l ^ E D I A T E  PO SSESSIO N  r -  
2 new NHA hom es w ith  3 bed ­
room s. 2 f irep laces , c a rp o rts , 
w all to  w all ca rp e tin g , and 
roughed in p lum bing  in  full 
basem en ts. ; C h o ice , city  loca­
tions. We will ta k e  y o u r p re se n t 
hom e in tra d e . Collinson M ort 
gage and  In v es tm en ts  L t d . / 762- 
3 ^ .  Th-S-T-Th-27
MOTEL W ANTED ^  W ILL 
tak e  motel in K elow na a re a  in 
tra d e  on 3 sq u a re  sections of 
choice W heatland in southern 
A lberta. M odern hom e, 75,000 
bu, grain  sto rage and 50 x TOO 
steel quanset. With o r w ithout 
full line of m o d e rn -m a ch in e ry . 
Should you be in te re r te d  p lease 
contact Sunderland  R e a l E sta te  
Lhd., 513—8th Ave., S.W ., Cal­
o r y .  '' 25
TOMATOES S2, CUCUM BERS 
S1.50 40-lb. box. Also on ions; 
T re v o r 's  F ru it S tand. KLO Rd. 
Telephone 762-6968. tf
G IR L ’S BICYCLE, NEW  con 
d it io n /$30: S inger sew ing m a­
chine in ca b in e t $75. Telephone 
762-2958. , tf
PORTABLE, C O M M E R C I A L  
ru g  clean ing  rriachine. Good 
m oney m a k e r . Telephone 763- 
3213. : ' 28
T H R E E  P IE C E  BEDROOM 
suite, like new , box/ m a ttress  
rugs and  ch a ir . T elephone 763- 
'3213. . 28
TRANSCEDENT ' C rabapp les 
B a rtle tt p ears  and .W ealthy 
apples. P lea se  b ring  containers. 
T elephone 762-8055. • v ' 27
P IC K  YOUR OWN TOMATOES, 
5c Tb. Chaplin’s .F ru it S tand , 5 
rhiles soUth of Kelowna, Hwy, 
97. . : “ :26
T H R E E  P IE C E  BEDROOM 
suite, box sp ring  and  matti-ess 
included, $125.00. V ery  good 
condition. 762-6716. 27
P R O PE R T Y  W ANTED—W ant­
ed nice two o r  th re e  bedrpom  
bungalow  up to  5 y e a rs  old in 
Kelowna a re a , W ill pay  spot 
cash . P riv a te . P h o n e  7624169-
.■.-28
LAM BERT C H ER R IES—U -pick 
a t  10c lb. P lea se  supply own 
cdntainers. E . B erger, RR4, 
L akeshore Rd. 24
ONIONS AND CARROTS FOR 
sa le  lOc lb. o r S3 a sack; Second 
house north  of R u tland  H igh 
School. . 24
LIKE NEW , 120 BASE TITANO 
piano ' accord ion , ' used  only 
m onths. W hat o ffers? Telephone 
762-8577. -  26
r e c e p t i o n i s t  w a n t e d  —
L ocal office req u ire s  recep tion­
is t to  s ta r t  Sept. 1. M ust have 
reaso n ab le  ty p in g  speed and 
good ■ com m and  of E nglish . 
F o rty  hour w eek an d  group in­
su ran ce . S ta rtin g  sa la ry  $217 p er 
m onth  w ith su b stan tia l in c re ase  
following th re e  m o n th s’ sa tis ­
fac to ry  p robation . A pply in  own 
handw riting ,, s ta tin g  age, m a ri­
ta l s ta tu s  and  experience. G ive 
phone num ber. (O ur em ployees 
a re  aw a re  of th is  ad v e rtise ­
m en t.)  W rite Box. A-710, The 
k e io w n a  D aily  C ourier. 24
G E N T L E , PA R T THOROUGH- 
b rea d  m a re  and 3 m onth ' old 
q u a r te r  horse filly ;: $200 b r 
tra d e  for chestnu t gelding. K el­
owna L ivery  S table. Telephone 
763-2664. .23
RAILROAD m a n  U RG EN TLY  
req u ire s  housekeeper fo r m oth- 
erle.ss hom e. F o u r  boys age.® 5 
7, j l .  12. M ust li-ve in. $75 per 
m onth  plus ro o m  and board! 
T elephone 376-8580 K am loops or 
w rite  T om  T hom pson, 328 
R oyal A ve., N. K am loops .
S-T-W-26
SMITH - CORONA PORTABLE 
ty p e w rite r an d  120 baiss accord­
ion. B oth in  good condition. 
Telephone 762-7761, . 25
LADY W ANTED TO WORK IN  
fish ing lodge, K elow na ' .area 
R adio  ■ te lephone 1K152. T ele­
phone long d is tan ce  o p era to r 
f irs t. 28
V I K I N G  R E FR IG ER A TO R ; 
stove,. Inglis au tom atic  w asher. 
New condition. T elep h o n e . 762- 
0822. ' . ; 25
BA R TLETT P E A R S  —  1172 
G lenm ore D rive, opposite the  
golf course. P ick  your own, 
$1.50 a box. 23
WANTED — . 3 




o r 'd istric t, 
p aym ent. 
23
QUALITY F R E E ST O N E  p ea ch ­
es and B a rtle tt p e a rs . South end 
of Wood L ake, Telephone 766- 
2312. /  23'
FOR SALE — 3/i b e d  $19.00 
and w ooden kitchen  tab le  a n d  
4 cha irs . $15.00. 981 Leon Ave.
'■ '/ /  24
BABY SITTER  R E Q U IR E D  for 
d ay  ca re ,, by Sept; 5 fo r 4. ehil- 
dreri, 2 boys in school and 
girls 4 anto  3 y e a rs  old... N o 
heavy  h o u s e w o r  k included 
■Young ex p ec tan t m o th e r w el 
com e. L ive in o r  out. T elephone 
762-7956. a f te r  6 p .m . for .m pre 
p a rtic u la rs . ' ' . ' '.'24.
B U ILD ER S SPEC IA LS — . 3 
bedroom  d eluxe  cu s to m  hom e 
In city  w ith  beau tifu l view. 
P riced  for qu ick  sa le . ALSO 3 
bedroom  h b m e , in Hollywood 
subdivision, fully, se rv iced  with 
low down p ay rh e n t. F o r  fu rth e r  
p a rticu la rs  of the- above hom es 
telephone 762-7056, Sun V alley 
H o n r^ . F re e  es tim a tes . , 23
FAMILY H Q M E, 1,200 s q . f t . 
m ain  floor, 3 la rg e  bedroom s,
. full bath , w ell fin ished, . full 
basem ent, w ith  2 /b ed ro o m s, fuel 
fu rnace , la rg e  /lo t, close to 
schools. ; N ice neighborhood. 
265 FrOelich R d., R u tland , te le ­
phone 765-6343. F q ll p rice  $17.': 
006, down p a y m e n t $5,200, tf
WOULD LIK E HOUSE WITH 
e x tra  lot in K elow na. Telephone 
762-7574.' 26
BA R TLET P E A R S  1 Vi : M IL E  
p as t O lenm ore Golf C ourse oh 
C en tra l R d , Follow signs, $1.50 
box. ' 23
23. Prop. Exchanged
UNIM PROVED A C R E  A G  E  
w anted in tra d e  on 3 y ea r  old. 4 
bedroorh hom e in / good a re a  
w ith 'view . T elephone 49.4-6986 or 
w rite  Box 73. S um m erland;'; 24
24. Property for Rent
BUILDING FO R  LEASE 
sq. ft., show room , office
YAKIMA PLUM S, BIG AND 
ju icy—selling fa s t,  . B ring  o>vn 
c o n ta in e rs .' Telephone 763-2605.
'■ 23
FO R  SALE — BA R TLETT 
p e a rs , $1.50 apple box full. T ele­
phone 765-5803. ;. .24
TOMATOES AND , CORN — A- 
C. B era rd , KLO .Rd. Telephone 
762-6210. - / : :  24
T H R E E  HAWAIIAN SHIFTS, 
sev era l tops. . Size 5 child’s 
cowboy boots. T elephone 763- 
2078... ' ... , " '  23
HARDW ICK GAS RA N G E p rac  
tically  new.  T elephone 768-5624 
W estbank. 25
FOR SALE ^ 1 ,  DOUBLE BED 
in very  good condition. 632 Cor­
onation  A v e .,  r e a r .  25
HOUSEHOLD A R TIC LES AND 
wood step lad d er. Telephone 762' 
7831. 24
BABY CARRIAG E AND HIGH 
ch a ir, in  good condition. Tele­
phone 762-3976. . / /  24
25U0 
and
w arehouse, will subdivide if. r e ­
quired . R ent p a r t  o r  all. Phone 
765-6653 day or 762-4450 even ­
ings. "■ tf
BA RTLETT P E A R S , ' A PP L Y  
a t  731 R o w c lif fe /$1.50 p e r  box,
'/■  ■ 24
BY OW NER — 7 ROOMS AND 
b a th  in one floor hom e. U tility , 
P oo ler, . ca r lx ir t. all fac ilitie s , 
Cahill and shed, on Vis. ac re , 
fenced! W ell im proved  on creek , 
Good value a t  $10,000. (Consider 
sm alle r hom o n ea r  s to re  in 
trad e . T elephone 762-6570. 23
l a r g e ' v r e
Icpking O kanagan  L ake at 
P each lan d  — Close to  beach , 
dom estic w a te r . F rom / $2,400, 
low dovyn pay m en t, cas.v te rm s, 
L. B. Shaw , P each lan d , 767-2290,
M ONTREAL TR U ST BUILD- 
ing—2 m>stairs p riv a te  offices 
for ren t. 108 and 204 sq. ft. r e ­
spectively. H eat an d  light sup­
plied! Call 762-5038 and ask  for 
M r. Gibb! ' 23
O FFIC E  SPA CE FO R  R E N T - 
ground floor, ce n tra l lofcation 
P ark in g  and te lephone answ er­
ing ava ilab le . T elephone 762' 
5318 o r 762-2252. . tf
25. Bus. Opportumties
A T rilACTIVE F IN ISH E D  NEW
T.cdroom  house. D ining room  th built-in ch ina cab in e t, m od­
ern  k itchen  w ith ea tin g  a re a  
nnd built-in  ran g e . W /W ca rp e t 
in living and  m a s te r  bedroom . 
A lso ' a tta c h e d  cariKU't. Tele 
phone 762-3825.  ______ 21
W ILL SELL OR TR A D E FOR 
m ortgages o r  p ro p erty  ift B.C.. 
n 24 room  hotel and house in 
i)cnulifu! soU thcrivF lo rida , close 
lo  the Gulf. With w a te r nnd 
,sew(4fc All fu rn ished . F or infor-
K )R  SALE IN B A N klY E A D r2 
bedrivnn o ld e r hon/o on view 
lot, G as tu 'n t in full basem en t, 
nnd g arag e . .R casonabie for 
cash. To view  tcic|)iione 762- 
6914. 27
CANNING T o m a t o e s  /  f o r
sale. Phone a t nOon or evenings 
762-8473; ' T, Th, S 28
EX C ELLEN T B A R T L E T T  
pear.s, $1.50 p e r  box. T elephone 
762-0678. : 23
9 INCH DELTA RADIAL ARM 
saw  w ith 8 f t! 's te e l bench. 1190 
H artw ick  S tre e t. : ■ 23
ALUM INUM  CO V ERED  CAN 
opy. F its  s ta n d a rd  ton! T e le ­
phone 762-8315. 23
E L E C T R IC  STOVE, L IK E  hew 
$100.00;'' re fr ig e ra to r , $50.00 
T elephone 762-3345.; 23
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40. Pets & Livestock
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S -R eg - 
is te red  B eagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 o r c g ll 'a t RR No. 
2, H ighw ay 6 , Vernon.
Th-F-S-tf
E IG H T Y EAR OLD BAY Geld­
ing, fo r experienced  rider.; Also 
tan d em  hOrse tra i le r . R eason­
able. Telephone, 762-6660 . 27
42. Autos For Sale
1959 FORD GALAXIE, 500, 2- 
door h ard to p  in  excellen t con­
dition. T elephone ,762-7985 o r 
view a t 917 W ilson Ave. 23
T H R E E  Y EA R  OLD APPALO- 
o.sa pony, ^4 s iz e , . ideal for, 
ch ildren . T elephone 765-6367./. ,
. ■' ! ' ' : /',.23
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIM ITED 
quan tity  from  the top show h erd  
in W estern  C anada. C ontact R 
R: M cH arg, RR No! 4, K elow na, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
T H R E E  HORSES, 2 PO N IES, 
v ery  gen tle . Telephone 762-8608.
, ' : ! /  25
FOR S A L E , — 2 Y EAR OLD 
S am oyede dog, Gopd w ith child­
ren , docs: not bite , P ric e  $25. 
T elephone 762;4514'. / ,23
1961 VW CAlklPER, IN GOOD 
running o rd er. C heap fo r  cash . 
No trad es. Telephone 762-4248 
o r eVenings 762-8190. 25
42A. Motorcycles
7 W EEK  OLD W EA N ER PIG S, 
$15/e a c h , rea d y  now. Gordon 
H am m , C am p Road, W infield. 
T elephone 766-2942. 23
ONE BHOWN G ELDING FOR 
sale; Good for ah experienced 
rider.'- W ith/.or ''w ithout .saddle. 
T elephone 768-5321. 23
GO BACK TO SCHOOL
■/ -/ O N .A
Y am aha M otorcycle
F rom  as low as $279.00 .brand 
new. L arge  selection. F ro m  
50cc to 350cc".
/ . / .S E E ,
C H IL D R E N ’S ' PO N IE S  FO R  
sale. Telephone 765-523p. 24
42. Autos For Sale
1 9 6 6  
M e te o r
/  ; HWY. 97N. /:
We take! anyth ing  in trad e  
Open every  day 
T E L E P H O N E  762-5203
27
FOR SALE — 1965/HONDA 300 
super H aw k in excellent condi-, 
tion w ith e x tra s . Telephone 768- 
5609. ' 27
44 . Trucks & Trailers
L ess th a n  6:000 one-owner, m ile s .; Radio, 
pow er b rak e s  and  au to m atic  .transm 'ission.
pow er steering.' 
390 engine, e.xtra
se t of G .G . t i r e s . 'A  beau tifu l c a r  p riced  righ t.
NO d e a l e r s  — NO t r a d e s . /
; T elephone  7 6 2 - 4 1 7 3 /A f te r  5 :3 0  p.m.
1966 INTERNATIONA L i-i TON 
pick-up , tru ck , . low, m ilea g e .' 
$1,800.00. A p p ly /a f te r  6 / p .m . 
H oliday, T ra ile r  Court, T ra ile r  ' 
No. 8 , T elephone 7,63-2132. 23
1953 CHEV 
cam p er and 
W hat o ffers? 
8577. ,
1,2 TON ' W ITH 
rebu ilt engine.' 
Telephone 762-
' ■ " 26
23
42* Autos for Sale 42. Autos for Sale
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
E X P E R IE N C E D  S T E N O G -  
ra p h e r  for local office. M ust be 
a c c u ra te  ty p is t, sho rt hand  and 
dic taphone p re fe rre d . B e tte r 
th a n  a v e rag e  sa la ry  and w ork­
ing conditions. F o r  appoin tm ent 
w rite  Box A-704, The K elowna 
D aily  C ourier.
, W-F-S-M-W-S-29
WOMEN — CHRISTMAS SELL- 
ing . ; s ta r ts  e a r ly  w ith Avon 
C osm etics —  p a r t  o r full tim e - -  
va lu ab le  , sa les te rr ito ry  now 
av ailab le . W rite Box A-660, The 
K elow na D aily  C ourier. 25
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!
a t  P on tiac  C orner 
1962 CMC Ton
long w heel base , 
low m ileage, 
ex ce llen t cond.
E asy  G.M.A.C. T erm s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“T he Busy P on tiac  P eop le’’ 
1610 P andosy  762-5141
H arv ey  an d  E llis ,
1959 M ERC EDES-B ENZ : 220S. 
p r iv a te 'sa le . Big 6 cylinder, gas  
m odel in excellent, condition. 
Fir.st $1,200.00 fakes. 'Telephone 
762-7284. , ,' „ , , 27
1960 BUICK LeSA BRE, POW ER 
steerin g  and b rak es. All new  
tire s . S acrifice  a t $975. T ele­
phone 702-5365. :/ //; .,: / 27
1958 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR. 
$300! G a rb e rs ' G en e ra l S tore. 
W estbank or telephone 768-5829.
■V'  / ' ■!,■'  27
C an ad a’s
• V
KNIGHT 
F in e s t M obile H om es
' I 2 m ile N. on H ighw ay 97 
Open 9-9 K elow na 763-3054 
T, Th. S tf
MORE CLASSIFIED 
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A & W D R IV E-IN —POSITIONS 
a re  open fo r p le asa n t, m a tu re  
fem ales a s  c a r  hostesses o r  in­
side help. F o r  : in te rv iew  te le ­
phone 762-4307. / 24
P A R T  T IM E  O F F IC E  H E L P — 
E ven ings 5:30 to  9 p .m ..
A nsw ering phone, som e typing. 
Box No. A-709, The K elow na 
D aily  C ourier. 23
CHEVY HARDTOP ! 
M int 58 Chev. 4 d r . H .T ., 2nd 
ow ner, equipped w ith au tom atic  
trans.', 6 cyl., pow er b rak e s , r a ­
dio, r e a r  speaker,/8 .50xl4  Royal 
M aste rs , h ead  re s ts , v in y l roof 
and; fin ished  in  F a ir la in e  red . 
E x ce llen t in every  resp ec t, 
re lep h o n e  764-4271. T . Th,S  tf
28A. Gardening
NA M ED  GIANT B EA R D ED , 
rockery  and Ja p a n e se  ir is , rock  
p lan ts and p erenn ia ls  fo r fall 
p lanting . H ighland Hills P e re n ­
nia l G ardens, 1721 H itjhland D r. 
N orth, Kelowna, Telephone 762- 
2889. ' 25
MOVING, MUST SELL, CRD 
stv le. V iking :TV , need  tubes, 
$10.00. T elephone 762-2878. 23
H O TEL DESK  CLER K , 4-5 
evenings p e r w k. 81.25 p e r  h r. 
T elephone T he C anada M an­
pow er C entre, 762-3018. / tf
1 Y EAR OLD GENDRON CAR- 
r iage ; T elephone 762-7929. 23
SALESLADY STEADY POSI 
tion in s tap les  , dept. Apply 
F u rh e rtb n ’s, 441 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
K elow na. B.C. 27
30. Articles for Rent
SALESLADY F O R  CITY DRUG 
S tore, W rite Box A-708, The 
K elow na D aily  C ourier, s ta ting  
age , experience, e tc. 23
29. Articles for Sale
CHICKEN RANCH, 2 STOREY 
building, 4,800 .sq, ft,, 3 beto 
room m odern  hom o, dom estic 
w ater, irrigation , lO ac res  slop­
ing grape land, beautifu l view, 
close to city, $35,000. T erm s. 
Tclophono 76'1-4718, 27
W estinghousc A utom atic
D ry e r .. 
K elviiiator 30'
EX C ELLEN T PA R T N E R SH IP  
opportunity,' G erm a n  speaking 
person 'p re fe rre d . Caiiltal re ­
quired, Box A-706, Tho Kelowna 
Daily Courier, " 25
T O l f l T E N T - I H  EQUl P- 
ped re s ta u ra n t w ith living quar- 
Icrs, P lease  teleidiono 763-3153,
_
W EI il7 ' kS T A 1 iLISI I E D ~  Dll^^ 
nc,s,s with g re a t potential. Will 
sell all (ir p a rt. Box A-712, The 
Kcluwiia Daily C ourier,
22, 23, 28, 29
, R ange - ......
U sed T V s .........
  79,00
fully au to m a tic
. . . . . . . . . .  . . 99,95
ea ch  14.95
2 )iiece T urquoise C hesterfie ld  
Suite — ta k e  over, p ay m en ts .
3 ; p iece B edroom  Suite—
ta k e  ovbr p ay m en ts ,
; DON’T  N EG LEC T 
YOUR TY PIN G  
R ent a  p rac tica lly  new  Type­
w rite r  from  TEM PD  a t  specihl 
hom o ra te s .
We d e liv e r and pick up — 
T E M PO  (by the  P a ram o u n t 
T liea tre ) 762-3200.
E X P E R IE N C E D  M O TEL H E L P  
requ ired ' for ' s teady  position' 
Quo V adis M otel. Telephone 
762-5373. ' tf
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH 
est ca sh  p rices for contplete 
e s ta te s  o r  single iterns. Phone 
us f irs t a t  762-5599, J  & J  New 
and U sed Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
t e a ’A C R l^ , SOME P IN E , NICE 
view, ideal building and
grape  land, irrigation  a v a il­
able, L ocated M cCulloch and 
W ater 'H oad , $10,000. T erm s 
Tclcphoni' 764 "1718. 27
T in G H 'f  lU’:i)H()()M 751()iH^
I l i u m
Irm t ^rcc^, Handy lncatlon 
$ 18 ,,500 wiih S7,oOo down pay- 
imiju lo c ;i,y  inorlgagc. Tclc- 
phW f 762-2109 lor ap |x iin tm ent,
H v 7 )W N E R ; LGVELY 3 HKD- 
I'lHun hopic , wall to \s;di car- 
pct> in living room  and m a ste r  
bedroom . Hoautifull.v fiiu,slied 
throughout. Must I'M' seen to l>e 
appn'ciatiM i, Teieplioin' 762-8784,1
'n i'U  E E  1 lE i )HO()M’'ilO M  E ‘DN I 
A jlo o r , hardw ood floor.";, fin '-i 
)iTaee, ditung ami living n x u n , ' 
vainly I'u throom , s.undeek and j 
attached  g a iag e . N ear im -p iial. 
Jli.OtK), Telephone 762-44.53, |
S E E  THIS ONE H E F tiH E  V O l'j 
buy any o th e r Imme - Im m a cu ­
late 2 Ivd rm u u  t ’ni-l.og hom e 'in | 
>4 acre , l u l l  ba-e im 'iit, fiiv- 
p lace nnd w vv earpM’t. Tele- 
rtione 762 6178 o)' 7ii,5 .5o77, /'u
f r iW l lO W N  'PA Y M E N T  DN "a
4 N 'droom  home D u-ati'd  in 
R utlam l dU 'tuet Hho k Moun- 
lain  and Saillei Uil , 011 tlie 
i iu n e r  T elephone 7i';.5'5u!i,i.
R .M 'L l.L l':.\T  ' S l'H U lV ISIoN
l>otential, 10 acre®, 1 m ile pa-t 
Kelowna B'OI i'oui>e on Glen- 
m ore D rive, . O w ner’s .Mgii on 
pt, pe tty .
1 Zenith 15 cu. 
F re ez er . . . . . .
1 Leonard 6 cu. 




1 G ,E , R e frig c rn lo r,' 
10 cu, ft,    T-
A shley Model C6V . . .
. . . . . . .  45,00
149,95 
. 99,95
BA BYSITTER R E Q U I R E D  
afternoons. T elephone 762-4638
a f te r  6 p .m . 26
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
1966 BISCAYNE CHEV.. s ta n d ­
a rd , V-8 . ,15.000 o rig in a l-m ile s . 
O ffers? T elephone 765-5340.
' / / ' ! • / . ■ '  ■ 27
1966 F O R D  GALAXIE 500 
h a  r  d t  o p. A u tom atic ,’ pow er 
staring! C heap for cash  or? 
T elephone 762-7083. / /  /; 25
PR IV A TE SALE 1957 BUICK 
R o a d m a ste r two door hard top , 
e lec tric  se a ts , w indows, power 
b rak e s  and s teerin g , rad io , 
w hitew alls , $425.00., Gan be seen 
a t C apri R oyalite. Telephone 
766-2971. , If
1960 MG, N E W / GENERAT;0R, 
s t a r t e r '^ K i  new b a tte ry . Any' 
reaso n ab le  offer accepted. T ele­
phone 762-5048. 23
1 9 6 7 MUSTANG FASTBACK, 
V-8 , 4-barre l,'3 -speed  au tom atic , 
pow er s teering  and  disc b rak e s . 
R adio , tin ted  windows, only 
2,800 m iles, w hite w a lls , deluxe 
tr im . F u ll w arran ty , only $3,595, 
T elephone 762-4984 a fte r 5 p.m .
,' ,.24
PR IV A T E  SALE 1966 ACA- 
diaii" D eluxe H ard top  Sport 
Coupe. A utom atic consul shift, 
bucke t sca ts , .radio ,, etc. 19,000 
m iles, excellen t cond ition ., One 
ow ner. Telephone 763-3003. Cali 
a t 2395 A bbott St, Til, S -2 3
1958 CO R VETTE. CONVERT- 
iblc, 2 tops. 4 speed, n ia g s ,; new 
painty tak e  tra d e ./ Telephone 
762-6164. . . /  23
1950 CHEV. BUSINESS CO U PE, 
fa ir  shape. A sking $150. Tele­
phone, 766-2688 a fte r  6 p .m . on 
w eekdays. 23
1950 CHEV 2 DOOR F  AST- 
back . radio , floor shift. Good 
condition. Telephone '762-6506. ,tf
1954 HILI.M AN, RUNNING 
o rd er, ’67 p la tes, $75 or n ea rest 
offer, .Telephone 762-8262. 26
1952 M ORRIS MINOR, GOOD 




Ideal fo r ho liday­
ing or hun tin g l .
1956 AUSTIN
4 d r .   ----- -------
1958 CHEVROLET 
Tl T o n
F la t deck.  ........
MANY M O RE CARS and 
TRUCKS TO CHOOSE
,, f r o .m : . . / '
BROADWAY
MOTORS
(Ilw y. 97) Ph. 5-6050
J .  S hepherd , M gr.
PA R T T IM E
WHY TA K E  A CHANCE? WE 
pay ca sh  for all useab le  items! 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
S u therland  Avt)., telephone 763- 
2604, tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSION A L MORTG AG E 
Consultnnt.s -  Wc buy, sell and 
a rran g e  n io rtg ag es and AgreO" 
n'leiUs in all area® Conventional 
ra tes, flexible lerm.s, Collinson 
Full lin-mment, hu 'ge u , i , , invcslm'entH Ltd,,
corner of Elll.s nnd Law rence, 
Kelowna, IIC ., 762-3713, tf '
klOUTtrAGE MDNKY HE- j  
quii'cd ™ E xceptionally  .sound j 
.security. Will iiay uii to 8 '.' 
W rite Box A-633, Thn Kelowna 
Daily C ourier, tf[
'iu to lu iiu r~ $T !^^^
m iiitgage. Will jiay 7'a'7 in- 
lere.'t, T eh 'phone 762-0795 or 
wi pe Box A-701, The Kelow na | 
Daily t'o u rie r. 2 3 1
28. Produce
i t i T c O j o u  n ta 'in ^ ^ ^  ,
Sail v arie ties and Kmdes for sale 
I on the fat id, 11, Koetz, H laek 
M o u n ta in  Rond d istrle t. Gal- 
jliiglier ltd ,, R u tland , Telephone 
! 7(B-.5.’)81, K
l ’tl’l 'A 'rO i;S ~ C (J I tN i VEGE- 
tableN and fru it in season \n t  
Reiil's S taild, 97S, W esttjahk,
I  aero,',;, from  H yland’s N ursery  
I Delivery on l;irger orderh. Tele- 
' I ' hone  768-5110. , , t f ,
( ANNING I'EA C IIES AND 
, HarUe", p ea r-  a t fie t o 8e tl» a '
I the l'«  "H l-om a I'ru it S ta n d /  
I  Turn left ,11 the Gras.* Shaek on! 
! we-! ■"Hie of Hie lu'idge nnd lob I 
) low I'iivi'd ro ad  1 mile. T ele -1
Speed Qiieen A utom atic 
W asher — 2 cycle . - , - 49,95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave, 762-2025
23
18’’ X 36” , OR A PPROXIM ATE, 
burl, an y  shape. Two slabs if 
ixi.s.sible. M ust bo in good condi­
tion, W rite J , P a tro ch , 301-13 
W est, P rin c e  A lbert, Sask, 28
A R U R A L MAILBOX IN GOOD 
condition a t  roasonablo  iirlcc. 
're lephone  762-7950 evenings or 
this w eekend, 23
TWO G IR L S’ BICYCLES IN 
good condition, for ages 9 and 










'Die P lace 










W ANTED -  ROCKING OR 
Sirring horse and child 's tab le  
set, 're lephone 762-6500. 23
w ( T u L ir r iK irT o to i i^  2 o u 'f -
door p riva tes, 'I’olephone 762- 
1649, 23
R E ID 'S  CORNER - 76.5-5184
T, I'h, S tf
S te reo  Sale
REQUIRED
fo r
W infie ld -O yam a
PH O N E COLLECT 
MR. D, TURCO'FTE
762-4445
MUST SELL — L IK E  NEW  1907 
M ercu ry  Cougar — 289 cu, in, 
4 -barre l w ith only 5,000 ac tu a l 
m ilhs. P ow er .steering, rad io , 
WW w ide oval sirorts tire s  with 
M ercury  M ags. T elephone 76.5- 
.5094, ' ' 30
195'0 M 0N A R C l“ lliA'RDT6 P . 
new pain t, good tire s , new  re a r  
and fron t end, new b a tte ry  and 
wheel bearings. Only 33,000 on 
m otor and tran s. $225,00 or best 
cash  offer. Telephone 765-5809 
a f te r  6 p .m . 23
LEAVING TOWN -  MUST 
sacrifice  1900 P on tiac , V-8 mitu- 
m ntic , power steering , power" 
b rak es  and radio . Exeeileiit 
condition throughout, $999 or 
best offer. Call 762-2489.'- 26
tf
L D l u  S L I D  h' l "  D W.' ti  
ill.I ,0^!..' w ' t'i .5 \ '.!t. It. .» • I-
ablv p r ic fd  Teli’phone 7d4-5(*ul 




Ik u n r. KmIX 
, fi.1 ‘ 2tw' I a . u t
R F rriL K - 
C u -  T rie  
fi I !■' ^
LLAI I S A N D
ot. Hullywo.xl Rd and 
Rd D rive to the end of 
Hit , look for sign on 
‘ c T elephone 765-0147
M' r:! I 'lA L H L .s  N<iU iv a .i ' 
.’(v8 l.tl 'u .





1967 nii'idel Fleetwood, 
reg $3,59,(HI, ®ale $'274.5(1 
Itlfi? m odel Fleetwood,
3 wiiv, leg, $649 0,5, 
s:de $.519.50 j
I no tl'.ide I'i'ip ilied '
V'-ed I'leetwixnl 3 vvilv,
till da.v' gimi iiiitee , S229 ,'iti
PANDOSY MUSIC
20T9B K iuih Patidofv -7fi3-24(HI 
Mull, to Wed 9 H.m.-.5;.3() p ni.
Tin.I S to S,it. B .1 m. 9 ji.m.
28
eam era  A paeknge offer, Ftnnd- 
nrd  h-na plu.s inlcrehangeBlOe 
135 MM iG .ih o t.i ,  r a m e r .1 will 
n d a id  to a ll  i 'en tn x  ai'cessone.s.
A L.' in. hided, a gadget tvag, 
la'.i.iWS uru’ .tlul e l i . 'fo M i 
fi.e l, T i i i j l .e i . i  7r>2-l.ll5'vi 762- 
71,17 a P i  t fi I I,. .'7 1, A
\
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
ten, 843 H arvey  Ave,, com plete 
k in d e rg a rten  p ro g ram  and p re­
p ara tio n  for g rad e  1, Outdoor 
b layground. H ours 9 a.m . * 12 
noon, M onday to F riday  inclu­
sive, F all te rm  s ta r ts  Sept, 5, 
For fu rth e r  inform ation te le­
phone M rs, B a rb a ra  Bedell nt 
702-63153, T h u rs ,, ,S,, 'riic.s,-27
i.CIMBAUDY PARK KINDER- 
g a ite n  re-opens Reiit, 5, To 
regl.vter Phone M rs, M ildred
ATTENDANT F O R  TRAIN AND 
engine crow  re s t  house n t F ield , 
B.C. to  prov ide ja n ito r  and m aid 
serv ice , R ost house contains 
52 .sleeping room s, 7 bath roo tns 
nnd k itchen . All eciuipm ent, 
c lean ing  m a te r ia l, lineii and 
b lankets supplied  by tho Cotiipa- 
ny. A iuvrtm ent luovidcd for a t­
tendan t. R evenue from  nine 
room s to bo ro tn incd  by a tten d ­
ant, R ost house m ay  bo seen 
ujxm m ipllcation to M r, J ,  B,' 
Law , A ssis tan t S tiperin tendent, 
F ield, B.Q, T en d ers  to be ad ' 
d ressed  to M r, F . W, Booth. 
.Superintendent, R evelstoke, nnd 
to  l>e rece iv ed  not la te r  than 
S ep tem ber 1.5th, 1967, 23
1902 VOLKSWAGEN, D ELU X E, 
Good condition. $700, F o r fu r­
th e r p a rticu la rs  p lease teie- 
phono 762-6834 a f te r  6 ;00 p.m ,
28
1949 HILLMAN WITH 37,1)00 
o rig ina l milc.s. E xcellen t rubbei 
plus 2 snow tires. New mufflm 
and au lom atie  titrn signals, 
R easonalile. Telephone 762-.53I6
EQUIPMENT 
AUCTION
IU )N I)i:i) IN I)lISTH l.\L  AUCTIONEERS
FRI.,




A E B E R I A
W aldron, RN, 
St,, 762-4.507,
1461 R lthm ond
W-S-29
B D -P E E P  KIND ERGARTEN 
and C hesterfie ld  Hall School, 
( ’111 M'S i'i',-ume Sept. 8 . In 
jterview® with paren ts  by nm
/s i in lm e id  mi Aug, i’9, .30, 31
Teh phmie 764-4187. 
R l/G lS 'f’E R ’TNOW
26
FOR TA P 
and b a to n .' S tonncll School of 
D ancing Telejihone 764-4795 40
34rFlcip W tnttd Mil®
t'A R K K H  D PPO R ’n iN IT IE S
I ’niuri F in an re  Co has openings 
'/o r ag g ressiv e  young men, Ex 
'e lle iit opixittiinltv  (nf advance 
1 ,1 IP Bc’te r than  av erag e
■■..iii.uK, •rtlai,'' Ti'U'i.huue Ml
.m. U ii »! 762-5120
PR IV A TE SCHOOL TEACIl- 
e rs  w anted for Soiitem bor, 
M ath, tn g rad e  9 also  residen t 
m a s te r  fo r'som e teach ing , gam e 
and ,su|)ervi.sion du ties, Ajiply 
Box A-707, T lte Kelowna Daily 
Tll-21, S-'43
37 . Salesmen and 
nts
1964 VALIANT S IG N E T 'I 'l’DuU 
H ard top , 4-.spced 225 6-cyliiulci 
in o.xce|)tional shape. Ecoikuiii 
cal and peppy, 'relepiione 762 
8203, ________^  23
f i ro f )  poN 'frA C  paT u s e n n i i :
S tation W agon, V-8 aiitom alle  
P .S ,, P .H ,, P.W ,,' good 'Condi­
tion, Bill, Lakeview  M otel, 
iuikeshoro  Rond, 23
T 9(i6~IlA R liA C l’D A r  52.20(1 (K̂ 
1064 Pari.sieniio, 3'27 motoi', 
$2,000,00, Both have man.' 
e x tra s , vinyl top, ixiwer erpilp- 
lied, 7(i'2-24fi3. F-S-tl
a i N V S l B L E  -  1902 COR' 
vijir Spyder, 150 h.p. •toper' 
eharged  m otor, 4-s|K-ed fliM.i 
shift, 'I’elephono 762-.5032,
Th-F-S-il
iVIikc H ch iliiik  C ()iis tn ic (iq n  lJ ( t .
★ ★ F E A T U R E  I T E M S  ★ ★
•  3—196,5 C a t  D7E C raw ler T ra c to rs  •  l900 K enw orth 
T ruck T ra c to r  •  3 C at W7’s (Turiio. P ow er) c /w  liyck 
A l ) 0 /.ers (I 1963 C at D8H— IDA c /w  H yd. D ozer •  1905 
C at D.SH-.’IIIA c /w  Hyd, .Dozer and P .C .U . •  '2—1961 C at 
DS—3(l,'Vs c /w  Hyd, D ozers •  19(15 C at DOC e/w  Hyd. Angle 
Dozer and 30”  pads, •  1966 C at m odel 99E M otor G rad er 
c /w  full a ttaeh m en ls  •  Cat model 12 M otor G ra d er •  2 
Cat m odel DW2I Motor S crapers (86E 'h) •  Cat model 463 
r u l l  .Scraper (6'2C) •  3 C at model 70 P ull S crapers.
( ill .VHtichineiits
•  B eales C learing B lade •  Cat R ipper •  No, 25 and No. 
29 Control Cults •  C at DS9A Wlueh •  D 7F Winch o  D7D 
Winclu-s •  Simw Wing •  F ro s t R ippers  •  C at I’a r ts ,
l i t - 1967 and 19,1(1 T R l'C K S (3-TON, Ix l’s, W INCH,TRUCK 
l-TDNS (I.A Ti; .MODEL i'IC R C PS ) — 1966 Model Lowboy 
and llliilihov T ra ile rs  — Late Model C am p Comidex — 
Complep- siion and P a r ts  Sloeli — W elders — Lathe — 
C at P ress  01 (lee E*iulpment.
14 lit'- for eom plele d e ta ils  to;
R I K  IIII! BROS,  A U C T I O N E E R S  E li ) .
5,58 Howe St, A,,ctloneern '
VAN( (H 'V EK , B.C. , . KELOWNA, B.C.
Phone ,M 11 1-3114 * I/,, V m Phone 76'2̂ '2ll2,5
Telex (14-5773 .lO.i. o -i, oa-i 'Telex 648-5tH
ESTAHLLSIIEI) LOCAl. FIRM  
retp ilres (-x|>eiienee(i le a l ehta)e 
.a iesm an . Cunfidi'ptiai ii'plu-s 
to  Ilux A-713 T he Kelowna Daily 
C ^ n e r ,  _ 23-'29-SnL '31
38. Employ* Wanted
2fi
WORKING M OTHERS -  MY 
JkjfilM l! D w  C en tre 6 flers 
you a dnut'ie serv ice ui sefvrem- 
her — K indergarten  for 4 and 
& y e a r  olds. Enroll now Telc- 
plione M rs. V elm a D avidson, 
762-4775 Th-F-R-tf
DAY CA RE. MY iW m e T a KE" 
,«Is;re Rd., v u u .itv  G >io I’aiK 
Tclcphune 7fi2-()t72 /'3
1957 MONARCH. ALTePOWKR, 
radio , w ashers, like new tire*; 
$3,50.(K) or iMJfct offer. Teleiihone 
76'2-4769, tf
iimfr p o .v iTa c  c o N V E R fiiR -E
power equipped. Excellent k .m- 
d itiou. 're lephone 762-3422 oi 
view a t 1079 H arvey  Avc, il
1964 BEAUMONT CO N V ERT 
ible, all the ex tra* . Im m a ru la te  
$2,3(gi., Telephone 9-9, 762-3536,
QUICK SALE -  REiinTtfiJ NU: 
M idgel, new Urea, idenl for 
ilingh* girl. Telephone 762-36.51
tf
19V> lO R D
Cl !ibl< , li( w
p h i 'i .e  7(,1;-341








O.M PI.ETE S PR E A D  
laMiartj ronM riK /tlu ii l.lti .
I I A H  R E  H  E M S
l icet ol 3 ( at, 196t Model 6 t |  S c rap e rs , 1966 Cat, |)H-I6A 
e /w  R ipper iV \n«le-Dor.er, I960 Service. T rucks A P ickups;
1965 I at. M odd II Motor G ra d e r; C at. D9G c /w  H ydraulic 
I)o '/er .md R ipper, Com plete 1965 Aleo C»nii» and K itchen,
1966 G ard n c r-D e in e r  I'.’.'if I .M Atr C om pressor,
3 K enuiirtt! l i m k  1 ra e to rs—1965 .Models, 1967 ,Mlls- 
( Ipdm ers III) II ( raw lc r 'Ira c to r , C at. 977 Loader, 3 ( at. 
Grader®, 2 ( at, ,No, 80 S crapers, 1966 B ran tlo rd  VIhratory 
C o m p aito r, II Cat, ( raw le r 'r ra c to rs . Shop Tools, Radio*, 
P a r is  Mioek, K ohlm an ( onveyor. P ow er Units, Towner
l/rin lpm ent,
Alhertw Ainth»n L hence  N um ber* 505, 624, 6.53
wstT* eon ex .. *•
R I T f ' l l l l t  n R O N .  A I I C r i V N B B l i a
Mowi
If Afii auvi  H  n r .  |M I iU I R T I I I A 4 .
Mil 4 A4I4 ilU€.YI««ianMI
I .T O .
«ii iftOiN AVI
m towriA I) c
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44A. Mobile Homes 
end Cainpers
KNIGHT
4 6 . Boats, Access.
B .C .’s F irs t  and  L a rg e s t  D ea le r:
We a re  also  V an g u a rd  D ea le rs .
BURNABY T R A IL E R  
'- / V / ' ,  C EN TER  LTD. 
T rans-C anada H w y. W est,
K A ilLO O PS. 
T elephone 372-8018 K am loops
SQUIRE
tf
54 X 12 V illager ,
60x12 K lassic 
48 X 12 ViUager 
42 X 10 20th C en tu ry  
38 X 10 E s ta  V illa 
52 X 12 K lassic 
4i6 X 12 N or W estern  
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8: C anad ian  S ta r  
13* HoUday, H oliday
17* Holiday • 19’ HoUday
CLARKDALE E N T E R P R IS E S  
Hwy. 97N, V ernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T , T h , S  tf
NEW AND USED BOATS 
AND OUTBOARD 
MOTORS
See o u r  la rg e  se lection  now. 
B efore you buy, b e  su re  you 
try  S ieg M otors, a ll boats  and  
m o to rs  a t  a  discount. Now is the 
tim e  to  buy a t  Sieg M otors.
P ay  Uttle o r nothing down. 
E asy  te rm s . We ta k e  anything 
in tra d e . Go a lit tle  fu rth e r  
to  g e t m o re  for you r m oney.
S IE G  MOTORS LTD.
Hwy. 97
R am b le r, V olvo ,, Je e p , Evin- 
rude, Y am a h a  Sales an d  Service 
We ta k e  anything in tra d e  
Open every day 
T E L EPH O N E  762-5203
■,-:27
Rockwell A Man Who Talked Big 
- A n d
AROUND B.C.
16’ DOWTY TURBOCRAFT 
J e t  runabou t. F ib re g la s  con­
stru c tio n , . convertib le top , 145 
.p. In te rcep to r V-8. Good ski 
b o a t.. Com plete w ith  3,000 lb. 
ta n d em  tra i le r  $2,500. Telephone 
764-4476. 28
O N E BEA U TIFU L SAILBOAT 
equ ipped  w ith jib , m a insa il, 12 
fee t long, 23 foot m a st. Ex­
p e rtly  c ra fte d —won m an y  races. 
P ric e  $225. Telephone 762-4880 
o r 763-2143. , 24
HIAWATHA M O B IL E  HOM E 
P a r k  L td ., open ing  Ju ly  
(ad u lts  only). N ew  in  qu ie t 
co u n try  se ttin g  n e a r  th e  lake. 
L a rg e  lots, 50 a m p  e lec trica l 
se rv ic e , te lephone , cab le  TV 
underg round . Choose y o u r lo t 
m a k e  a  re se rv a tio n  now. Ui- 
q in r e ; H iaw atha  C am p,' L ake­
sh o re  R d.i te lephone  762-3412
G LEN D A LE 8’x30’ ' T R A ILE R  
com pletely  fu rn ish ed , in  im - 
m a c u la te  condition. M ay  be 
seen  a t  the  H oliday  T ra ile r  
C ourt, 1884 G lenm ore  St. even­
ings o r  telephone 762-2342, 25
CHASSIS M OUNT C A M PER  
fo r  sa le . 1966 cus tom  built, 11 
feet- on 1964 D odge ton  tru ck  
w ith dual w heels, p rice d  to  sell 
Telephone 548-3827. . 23
12’ X 60’ M O B IL E  H OM E, 8 
m onths old. C an b e  seen  a f te r  
p .m . P a ra d ise  C am p site , W est­
b ank . 24
1 9 6 7  12’ CHESTNUT ALU- 
m inum , boat with 1966 FLi h.p. 
E v in ru d e  motor. W as $757 new 
—now  $485. Telephone 765-5960.
-■ ■ 24
ARLINGTON, V a. (A P )— 
G eorge L incoln RockweU tadked 
big. ■ , _
He su rrounded  h im self w ith  
bu lly  boys in N azi un ifo rm s, 
ca lled  h im self a  fuehrer, and 
told everyone he w ould be 
e lec ted  p resid en t of th e  U nited  
S ta tes  in  1972.
B ut h e  d ied  alone F r id a y  in a 
l(j-year-old c a r—the w indshield 
sh a tte re d  by  a sn iper’s bu lle ts  
—a f te r  doing his own d ir ty  
lau n d ry  in  a  laiim drom at.
T he ta ll, d a rk  R o  c k  w e U 
founded the  A m erican  N azi 
p a r ty  in 1958 a f te r  a  succession  
of business fa ilu re s , tw o m a r­
ria g e s  and se rv ice  as  a  U.S. 
N avy  pilot in  th e  Second W orld 
W ar an d  th e  K orean  W ar.
H e w as so anti-N azi, sa y  col­
leg e  friends, t h a t . he dropped  
out o f B row n U n iversity  iri 1940 
to  en lis t in th e  navy.
B u t b ack  in  th e  nav-y a  dozen 
y e a rs  la te r  in  C alifornia, R ock­
w ell w as exposed to  right-w ing, 
anti-Sem itic  lite ra tu re . A n d  
th e n  he re a d  Adolf H itle r’s 
M ein  K am pf.
“ I w as hypnotized, t r a n s ­
fixed ,”  he re la te d  la te r . "W ith­
in a  y e a r  I  w as an  all-out N azi, 
w orshipping th e  g re a te s t m ind 
in tw o thousand  y e a rs—Adolf 
H itle r .” :
R ockw ell ch a rted  a  h a te  cam ­
paign  he sa id  would le a d  him
CATAMARAN SAILBOAT, 16 
foot fib reg las dacron  sails, 
custorri tra ile r , ou tboard . Tele­
p hone 762-4225. ' M-F-S-tf
ACCENT ON FO R ESTR Y
E lm ia  67, th e  E u ro p ean  Agri­
c u ltu ra l a n d . In d u str ia l f a ir ,  put 
the  s tre s s  on fo re stry  th is year.
from  his se e d y  q u a r te rs  in 
A rlington to  th e  W hite H ouse in 
1972. ■,
His p re s id e n tia l p la tfo rm , as 
he explained  a  y e a r  ago  in a  
P layboy m ag az in e  in te rv ie w : 
" I ’m  going to  . com plete ly  sep­
a ra te  th e  b lack  and  w h ite  ra c e s  
and p re se rv e  w hite  C hristian  
dom ination in th is  co u n try , and 
I ’m going to  h av e  th e  J e w  Com­
m unists arid any  o th e r  tra ito rs  
gassed  fo r tre a so n .”
B ut h is schedu le  seem ed  to 
be runn ing  beh ind . M oney w as 
not pouring in. H is m em b ersh ip  
w as rep o rted  a t  under, 100. The 
in te rn a l-re v en u e , se rv ice  once 
padlocked his h e a d q u a r te rs  in 
th is W ashington su b u rb  due to 
tax  t  r  o u b les a n d  he lost 
resoundingly  in a  1965 effo rt to 
becom e goyernor Of V irgin ia .
Rockw ell v isited  S herbrooke, 
Que.. in A ugust, 1962, to  speak 
to  N azi s y m p a t h i z  e rs  he 
claim ed h ad  a rra n g e d  a tr ip  to 
W est G erm an y  fo r h im . A few 
days la te r  he w ent to  M ontreal 
and boas ted  th e re  w ere  1.000 
N azis in C anada.
BA R RED  FR O M  CANADA 
His re m a rk s  u p se t M o n trea l’s 
Jew ish  citizens an d  th e  Cana­
d ian  Jew ish  C ongress p ro tested  
to the  fed e ra l g o  v e r  nm ent 
which b a r re d  h im  from  fu rth e r 
visits.
T he CBC te lev ision  show This 
H our H as Seven D ays in ter­
viewed Rockw ell in  th e  U nited 
S ta tes in O ctober, 1964. His 
an ti-Jew ish  v iew s c re a te d  an 
u p ro ar acros.s, C anada . •
BU RNA BY  (C P) — F o u r  in­
m a tes—F ra n k  F lin ce . 21, H a rry  
S u arj', 20, P a tr ic k  R ad fo rd . 19, 
an d  a  16-year old youth—w ere 
re -ca p tu re d  F r id a y  afte rnoon  
a f te r  th e y  fled from  O akalla  
P riso n . A fifth  m a n  J e r r y  
Brooks. 23, w as s till a t  la rg e .
IN Q U EST O R D E R E D
VANCOUVER (CP) — An in­
q u est h a s  been  o rd e re d  into th e  
d ea th  of F e rn a n d  R o b ert B ouch­
a rd , 36, w ho w as found hanged  
in h is cell a t  th e  B.C. P en iten ­
tia ry  F r id a y  m orn ing .
TWO JA IL E D
BU RNABY  (C P )—D anny  WU- 
liam  C h arlie , 18, and D av id  D an­
iel A llen, 21, w ere  ja ile d  F r id a y  
fo r five y e a rs  fo r a t tac k in g  a 
g u ard  on th e  g rounds o f  O akalla  
P r i s o n . '
T H R E A T  VANISHES
VANCOUVER (C P) — A new 
tw o-year a g re e m e n t betw een  
N elson L au n d ry  and  th e  V an­
couver L au n d ry  an d  D ryclean - 
ing  S a lesm en s Union F rid a y  
ended  th e  th r e a t  of a  s tr ik e  by 
90 d r iv e rs  a g a in s t N elson’s low­
e r  m a in la n d  p lan ts.
A TH EN S (R e u te rs )—T hirty- 
one p erso n s w ere  sen tenced  
today  to  p rison  te rm s  ran g in g  
from  . 10 m onths to  n ine  y ea rs  
fo r d isobeying  G reek  m ilita ry  
o rd e rs  sp read ing  fa lse  rep o rts  
and  insu lting  the a u th o ritie s .
T h e ir  tr ia l ,  w hich o p e n e d  
W ednesday, w as th e  f irs t  m ass 
h ea rin g  in a  m ilita ry  court of 
perso n s alleged  to  h a v e  been :
involved In ■ resistan ce m ove­
m e n t a f te r  th e  a rm y  took  o v er 
in G re e c e  in  A pril.
'F o u r of th e  accu sed , includ­
ing fo rm e r  M P  P a n ay o tis  K at- 
sikopoulos, w ere  sen ten ced  to  
nine y e a rs . ’T hree o th e rs  w ere  
acq u itted .
N in e teen  of the  accu sed  w ere  
sen ten ced  to  te rm s  of one y e a r  
b u t 17 sen ten ces w ere  suspend­
ed. 'Two w ere  sen tericed  to  
th re e  y e a rs , one to  tw d v ea rs  
an d  one to  a  su spended  te rm  of 
10 m onths.
T h e  only w om an am ong  the 
accu sed , a g ir l o f 22, w as 
am ong  th e  th re e  acq u itted .
T h e  accu sed , m o stly  m em ­
b ers o f th e disbanded  
o rg an iza tio n  of th e  C e n 1  
U nion p a r ty , w ere  a r re s te d  in. 
Ju n e .
T he co u rt sa id  they  h ad  w rit­
te n , p r in te d  an d  d is trib i 
ah ti-goverrim en t leaflets wl 
w ere  in su lting , in a cc u ra te  
subversive .
FIRST FOR WOMAN
B O S T O N  (A P )—F re y d a  P.
K o p  l o  w, re p re se n ta tiv e  for 
Brookline constituency , is the 
firs t w om an com m issioner fot 
banks in  M a ssach u se tts , Sworn 
in  by Gov. Jo h n  A, Volpe she j/?  
rep laces fo rm e r  Boston m ay o t 
John  B. H ynes, w ho re tire d .
BOOKS PU B LISH ED
J a p a n  pub lished  24,392 d iffe r­
en t books la s t  y e a r  p u ttin g  it in. 
the to p  five publish ing  coun­
trie s .
FO R RESULTS!
In  J u ly  we  h a d  a n  M.L.S.® 
sa le  ev e ry  day . LAST Y EA R 
AND THIS Y EA R  W E HAD /  
M O R E M .L.S. SALES th a n  . 
any  o th e r f irm  in  th e  In terio r.
P hone 762-4919 fo r an appointment 
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd. 
243 B ER N A R D  AVE.
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOW NA AUCTION MAR- 
ke t, n ex t to  the d rive-in  th e a tre , 
sa les  conducted ev e ry  W ednes­
day , 7:30 p.m. T elephone 765- 
5647 o r 762-4736. tf
49. Legals & Tenders
F O R  SALE r -  D E L U X E  10 Ve 
H oliday Clam per on  a  1966 GM 
tru ck , w ill se ll s e p a ra te ly  o r as  
a  un it. T elephone 762-7679. 26
4 6 . Boats, Access.
F O R  SALE OR t r a d e  17% 
ft. V-8 inboard , fiberg lassed  
hu ll, m ahogany d eck in g , le a th e r  
upholstered  s e a ts ,  radiio and  
tra i le r .  R ea l good  condition 
$985.00. Will co n s id er je e p  o r  % 
ton pick-up. T elephone 762- 
3663. 25
17 F T . INBOARD, V-8 MOTOR 
w ith  tra ile r . G ood sk i . boat. 
Good runn ing  condition. P ric e  
$875. T elephone 762-3419 a fte r  
5:30 p .m . 25
SCUBA D IVING G E A R , IN- 
cluding a d iving s led . T elephone 
762-4880 or 763-2143. 24
NOTICE O F  SALE  
b y  T E N D E R  
N otice is hereby  given /tha t 
Lots 977, 978, 980, 981 an d  984 of 
Lot 2450s, S im ilkam een Division 
of Y ale  D istrict, P la n  17033 situ ­
a te d  South W est of O liver, w ill 
be o ffered  for sa le  for ag ricu l­
tu ra l purposes by S ealed  T ender 
such  ten d ers  being  re tu rn ab le  to  
th e  office of the undersigned  no 
la te r  th a n  12 o’clock noon, Mon­
d ay , O ctober 2,1967.
F u r th e r  inform a liori reg a rd in g  
the  la n d  to  be offered  by  ten d er 
an d  th e  te rm s an d  conditions of 
sa le , m a y  be ob ta ined  from  th e  
O ffice of the P ro je c t Supervisor 
S outhern  O kanagan L ands P ro ­
je c t,  C ourt House, O liver, B.C. 
o r  from  th e  office of th e  D eputy 
M in iste r of W ate r R esources 
D ep a rtm en t of L an d s, F o re s ts  
an d  W ate r Resources^ V ictoria 
B .C. •,
RAY WILLISTON.
M in ister of L ands,
F o re s ts , and W ater , 
R esources.
V icto ria , B.C.
F ile  N um bers:
0271658, 086714
4 8 . Auction Sales
AUCTION SALE
M ELM AC AUCTIONS LTD.
BONDED A U CTIO N EERS and A PPRA ISERS
' 3205 - 43 Avc., Vernon —!• Phone 542-3149 ,
W ED N ESD A Y , AUG. 30 —  7:30 P.M.
We will sell by  auction  in ou r auction  room, com plete fur- 
- nishings from  a la rg e , well appoin ted  home, mo.st in as new 
condition, C onsisting  of F re n ch  P rovincial and  Ita lian  P ro- , 
v inciai and  oo th e r quality  furnishing.s and appliances, 
including E X P E N S IV E  LOW BOY PIANO, a B NEW, See 
Vernon’s M onday p ap e r  for com plete  li.sting. Goods, m ay be 
viewed M onday, T uesday  and  W ednesday, Highe.st b idder 
buy,®, all m u st be sold. T erm s: Caslij or Approved Cheque.
23
RENTACARTODAY!
,.'\11 types of cars mid 
trucks at your service.
•  I).\H ,Y o r W EEKLY 
RENTALS
•  LONO TER 3I 
LEASING
Ph, 762.()877 H E R T Z C u pri  M otor Hotel Lobby
S T O C K  C A R
Billy Foster
MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
(HWY 97, WES I BANK)
SUNDAY, AUG. 27
I I N FOR H IE  
WHOLE FAMILY!
Riicinx I p.m.T ln i f  T i i a l t  11 a .in .
•  Ample P arklB i •  CnBrfitkm  SU ndj








P andosy  
W E W IR E FLOW ERS
Transistor Radios
SANYO
F ro m  1 9 * 9 5  and  U P
T liree Y ea r U nconditional 
- G u a ran tee
Pandosy Music
2979 B South P andosy  
7C3-240()
S tore H ours: ,
, M onday 9 -5 :3 0




P lenty  of F re e  P a rk in g  
762-5302
FILM ■
W h en . you r develop ing  and 
p rocessing  is  done by us.
FuU .stock of C am eras  
and A ccessories.
Camera Supplies
1623 P andosy  762-3050,
1
If You Plan to Live in K elow na . . .  
Why Not See
Kelowna Realty
2 O FF IC E S  TO S E R V E  YOU 
243 Bernard Avc. Corner Block, Rutland
5 Phono 2-4919 Phono 5-6250
1 . '
1 . ’ ' ............  ■ . .
^ G Q L F
f l  1 S (  Per Round 
il 9 holes, c r a s s  
1  ttfjl creen s, sh ad e  trees, 
clubs ren ted .
EVERYBODY W ELCOM E
FAIRVIEWgoiK’ course
I LAKESilORli^ ROAD 
J u s t  P o s t I ih u q ria l
( ~ A 6 W f
A T H E  B U R G E R  FAMILY 
Sliopa Capri 762-4307
11
 ̂ A HAMBURGERS
b ’ SUNDAES
J is better!^ SHAKES581 Bl R S vftl)
SATURDAY
City Park
10:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. —  Okanagan Summer Arts 
Festival.
Kelowna Community Theatre
8:30 p.m.— Little Malcolm.
SUNDAY
Billy Foster Memorial Speedway
1:00 p.m. •— Stock car racing.
King’s Stadium
2:00 p.m.— Intcr-district Senior.B Softball playoffs 
between city winners from Kelowna 
arid Kamloops. ,
City Park
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. —  Okanagan Summer Arts 
Festival,
Art Centre (1334 Richter Street)
8:30 p.m.— Film Festival.
MONDAY
Capri Motor Hotel i
6:30 p.m, —  Kiwanis Club meeting.
■ ' ' ■ , ' I '
TUESDAY
Ogopogo Pool (City Ptirk)




10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and 6:30 jj.m. to 10:00 
p.m. — Museum tours,
Idhrary
(Closed Monday)
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
10:00 :i.m, to 9:00 p.m. on Friday and Tuesday —  
Art exhibit.
Buys Club (346 Lawrence)
Weekdays — 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:.30 p.m. to 
10 p.m.
Saturdays —  6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Activities for 
boys aged H to IH, ,
OKANAGAN’S U N IQ U E 
STUDIO
•  P a in tin g s  •  C e ram ics 
•  Jew e lle ry  •  Wall H angings
The Art Ce/'fre and
Summer School of Art
1334 R ich te r S t., Kelowna 
Phono 2-0904
Enjoy  .some delicious 
P izza a t 
YE O LD E PIZZA JO IN T 
231 B e rn a rd  Ave, 
702-3174
KELOWNA




Kelowna City Park, Aug, 25, 26, 27
•  Exhibition  nnd D em onstra tions liy Oknnngnn 
contcm riornry  arllstH.
• T e n  nationally  recognized guest exh ib ito rs.
•  Open air 's cu lp tu re  exhibition.
•  'I’h en tre  P rpduction  In the Kelowna C om m unity  n ie n t i e  
Aug 25 nnd 20 ' ’L ittle  M alcolm ” p resen ted  liy New 
.Studio T h c a lr i  of V ancouver.
•  F ilm  I-'estlvnl — a unique p ro g ram  of shorts nnd docu- 
m en tn ries.
Advance T ickets at the Arts Centre,
1.534 Richter Ht„ Kelowna, Phone 2-0904.
You GAN Mix Business With Pleasure
• . • hy \ii it ing vi.s while
^  you’re ’enjoying your stay
in Kelowna.
f V u  Com e nnd see how to rn ise
b :- .— C hinchillas nnd m nke big
8  v isitors Always W elcqms
W*T Chinchilla Ranch
P arei Road, R.R.  4 7I4-IJ61
   ' I i ..................... ..............
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
l lwy. 97 — Wcslhank .
EVERY SUNDAY
Tim e T rials II a .m . 
R a r in i  I p.m .
Admt*«ton 1 oo 
( h i l d ren  un de r  12 F r e e
]
